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1 WHILE THE POLICEMAN SLEEPS AT HIS POST

EIGHTTWENTY-SIXTH YEAR
r SENATOR TULfORD IS DEAD I

'Its. Ü
IWAR 18 OFFICIALLY EIDEDAffIDAVITSs

AUTO ACCIDENT PROVES FATAL
DENIED BY PARTIES MENTION ED NAME KNOWN WORLD-WIDEIEEE OF MONEY HANDLEDon

Order Sent for Evacuation of Man
churia by Japanese Troops 

Beginning To-Day.

t
ng Au « Starting in Life in Brockvllle 

as Druggist’s Apprentice, 
at Age of 53 Leaves a 
Fortune of $5,000.000 and 
Business Interests o n 
Every Continent.

the
or Hugh W. Hogue Admits He 

« Bases Charges on Letters 
of Elliott’s Retained by 
Him—Relates Conversa, 
lions in Which Money for 
Bribery Figured.
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ic- .St. Petersburg, Oct. 16.—At S o'clock 
this afternoon Spencer Eddy, the 
American charge d'affaires, officially In
formed the foreign office that the Em
peror of Japan ratified the Russo-Jap- I 
anese peace treaty Saturday.

The French minister at Toklo, at 
the same hour. Informed the Japanese
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|! IÜh e i | NetCHon, Mass., Oct. 15.—(SpecIs 1.)- 
Senator Fulford peacefully passed 

! atvay at 3.23 this afternoon. He- was 
I iincwiHclous toawrde the end.

Senator Fulford's injuries, which 
; Were at first regarded a* slight, dc- 
I veloped In paralysis of the vital 
organs, and for the past two days tilers ~ 
was no hope of his recovery.

The accident occurred on Walnut- 
street In, this city ou Sunday afternoon 
last, the automobile In which SenatjH 
v uiioru was nuing with William T. 
Hanson Ot Sclieneciady, ‘‘S'. Y., coining 
In collision with an electric cal. Ttt* 
entire pat ly, Including the chauffeur,
Louts Li-riax ot Albany, N.Y., were 
thrown out. Zerlax u.eu tnrce days 
later, but- Hanson escaped without seri
ous injury. Aitho somewhat dazed by 
the accident, 'Senator Fulford did not 
appear to be seriously injured, but was 
nevertheless taken to the hospital In" 
another automobile, in which were rid
ing ms wile ana. Mrs. Hanson. The 
body will be taken to Canada tonner-

Montreal, Oct. 15.—(Special)—There low' ----------
seems no doubt here among -wlltlclans George Taylor Fulford was bom at 
that the retirement of Sir William M_u- u^leV^s

lock means that Sir Wilfrid Laurier MtorH m ttlat clty.and It was only about
twenty years ago that he started on his 
own account on projects which were 
destined to bring him fortune and 
fame. He had acquired the drug busi
ness, but that he left to branch out lntd 

Fielding, his appointment to the bench tj,e patent medicine line) His first 
was to give the finance minister a free yenture as a healer of physical ail-
hanw When the change comes 1 fnent* was not a. great success. The
hand when the change comes. preparation was a nasal balm. But Mr.

It Is quite likely that the minister &u£ord had tvo great a faith In him- 
of Justice will also take the opportunity self to be at all discouraged by set- 
of accepting Judge Routhier's place ; backs of any kind. He negotiated with 
„„ „hl„, 0ueKeC Dr. Jackson of Brockvllle for the pur-
as chief Justice of Quebec. . -base of a pink pill recipe, for a very

mail -tlnotmr. From that time he 
rospered and “pink pills for pale peo-

____  pie" have carried the name of Brock-
Was SB Railway Tracks aad Caused ville to the farthest ends of the earth,

there being depots established In New 
York State, England, France, South 

, Africa 'Australia. New Zealand, Straits 
Oskaloosa, la-, Oct. 15. Five trainmen g^tlements, Brazil and Argentine Re« 

were killed to-day at Seaton, Ills., when public. From his business he laid the 
a doubleheader freight on the Iowa foundation of afortune which, by Jufit-
Central Railroad ran Into cattie on approX,mate!y *5,000,000. Hla magnlfl- 
the track and was wrecked. 1 (;tnt residence in Brockvllle, known a*

A cow was lying on ties between the i .,pul(or, piæe/’ and overlooking the 
rails, She was hidden from view by st Lawrence, is believed to have cost 
other cattle standing about her. At 1250,000. It Is a fact that for one life 
the sound of the whistle of the ap- insurance premium Senator Fulford 
preaching train the standing cattle _at,i an insurance company $100,000. 
scampered away, but the forward loco- in Publie Life,
motive struck the cow. Mr. Fulford was a director of the

Toronto General Trusts Co.,- Ogttvle 
Flour Mille Co., Frost & Wood Co- and 

.. _ the James Smart Mfg Co.
New York. Oct. 15.—(Special.)—There deceased was always an ardent !

to a possibility of a new vaudeville ^porter of the Liberal party, and, In, 
theatre In Toronto. recognition of hi# services to that

The Shu harts have combined with , party he wae appointed to the senate 
the western independents and will ;, 1900 He also occupied a high, place 
build theatres In several cities. In- ln tbe municipal life of Brockvllle be- 
cludtng St. Ffcul, Louisville and Co- fore hla extensive business Interests 
ronto, called him abroad the greater P*rt of

each year. He was a member of the 
town council for twelve year* and 
was also a water commissioner. He 

— \ was a urea t lover of all athletic sportsA Service Costing Millions at Tour a »• ** >mcht was one of the finest 
Service for Two Ceuta—Why Wot Qn |n|and lakes. He was also art

j enthusiastic traveler and had been 
. , 1 twice around the world.

It is astonishing how much business ( In lgg0 he married Mary Wilder 
that used to be done by the expensive wh(te, <>f North Atkinson, Wls., and, ^ 
“bagman," our modern "drummer," Is besides «he widow, he is survived by, 
now done by mall. One can get full two ^‘^r^Fultord; 
particulars about any article one is In _ aged about 3 years;- one bro-
terested In by mall. For Instance, you | th John H Fulford Brockvllle; two
have doubtless, If you own a residence, ! . y|z Mnl, Hitchcock, Brock-
store, factory, rink or warehouse or j ■ Mrs. W. H. McNIsh, Lyn,

----------  If you are Interested in a lodge, bowling • Th (uneral wlll take place on
Rome. Oct. 14-The following semi- "My" brother. Chas. W. Gordon, told 5™nd'^m^roVe0 yoS^Ughtlng Wednesday afternoon 

official communication has been Issued my wife tc draw on him at sight draft JL M Balley manager of the A Friend • Tribute,
here: whenever we needed money. He has ^ng Edwa“d Hotek w “coXnted by ! In conversation wth The, Worid tart

••The action taken bv Italv a* Pans 1 plenty of It, and he has always been . gproblem recently, before moving nght J. A. McKee of Walnver roaff
T TT® celnecttL w7,h W"<> to us." said Gordon yesterday. "I ^bSHtltol new residence on the s£ld he had known the senator, whoso
London and Berlin, In connection vlrh gave a draft to Peter Greene, a saloon- Klneston-road He solved It satistae- death he deeply deplored, for over 20 
the Moroccan affair was absolutely keeper, at No. 201 ElllfOtt-street and * b puttlng |n a frost-proof Sh oe yeare.
friendly and conciliatory an <lln the be took it, thinking It was a. f’*'®11?*' ! Gas system. He writes us that It is “j remember hie embarking In nu

Without putting It thru Winnipeg (or gaLBfactory ln every particular, and I ! patent medicine buelnese, ' he added.
1 collection he concluded it was bad ana t uk tj,e light It gives much ,.The senator was always a shrewd

fruitless, as owing to it France accept- had me arrested for petty larceny The 1 ““ter than incandescent light." 1 and he was exceedingly)
ed the conference proposed by Germany, draft was genuine, and If It had been ° “ to the installing of the “i“ver
w5!fhTjhie <ormeT i originally opposed, pul thru for collection It would have _lpln„ and fixtures, he says. "The work ; bad an ,dea that he would sue* 
while Italy was able to induce Gcrmsny naid,f « Hz>antifniiv Honp and wp are much * • _i.r » notaa hla re-
to agree to the fundamental conditions "Charles was here to visit me three pieased with It.” Now, you also have mark able*''energy and determination»
S* b“ ; S5Sr“Sü2,W. V(\ r„"e WWl S.i‘% Td bano! Hjwm Xtfiïiï

opinion,» wrovoht i,p gj-^tunw«,r txx ! 7onTatdy UmA S

Congressman From Massachusetts to fra^cbwa, dagger -nnu^a^Pari.^ Benin jer^n 0T„orà“h todn2Lw»“ru^h VntVaU" preside^'

Confer With Secretary Root— Paris. Oct. U. Public opinion has Germany. Toronto newspapers and have done dimension plan of your premis- s, with of that body and «îf»I
w , r. , . T . , -------------------- --- ---- — g some writing ln this country, but the detall, of the lights you will require, and ford. The latter would have n n. p

that she had admonished her son to hlShermefi tO ICSt the UW. . p,n tinrnnr.llfl PAIIDTCUIP Ut/nOTU «0 * nâV ability In that line was Inherited by statement of the quality of fixtures, sent. ......... Toronto
"mind his own business.' and not to I nflfUinTIl/C Y T D[ DD[ Ilf V CuUHTSHIP WUHlH J2 A DAY. mv brother and is not at all pronounced etc„ desired, and then we will have our I The senator's last visit to Toronto,
get mixed up with anything that was --------------- I II llllltt If I M Kl ilKl flmi ----------- to me.” experts go carefully over same and ln which he was well known, as he
questionable. When asked If anything LVUUllI VI III U I IIU» UilLIIIIU ^oltor Gets Verdict Against Ob- Gordon Is living at an hotel to lower mau you a full estimate showing just was In all parts of Canada, was In A

is-sz diinniniillfl MilfS iniinilD ***"—"■" sssra»*» «ssjp*;s ks•»* — » - buMIIHuDU iKiLifljibnuuK M-,,,,,,. os. ss zt h*
ledge that might, or might not, mean strict American Ashing right* on the m time ago Jerome Internoda, an Ital- j ^lthjn a few day*. “It is all an injus- guarantee, as ln Ave years’ busln s* v/e , Another Medâene PHne».
anything. According to what Willie coast of Newfoundland, Congressman tan lawyer, sued Senor Blnelll, a com- tier to me." he said. "There was no have never made a failure. Last Wat- j grockvllle has contributed It» It*
?raeauKentersatofh°thee offiTe ZnT o™7( AugUh8tUS P* f A' PaSSefigCrS Oil Incoming Buffalo Ex- patriot here, for a large sum al.eged to | ««.orlty ^^XWo&n." ^ ma^tt two fiTy°pound ma- «me ‘"^coffers
f requen ters^ ofthe of fir e, and e ” , gmith, one of the largest vessel-owners 6 . . .. .. have been spent on the defendant's mm was adjourned to police chines, and some smaller plants, one who Ur-n tly represent-
miTh "h anbd shed haddgiven warning Of this city, left to-night for Washing-j pfCSS Were Fortunate tfl^AVOld* d ht whlle paylng court to the c.0„rt yesterday until Tuesday to give half day's business^ representing about Pd t'h ^nl7my In the housse ot com-
tTSat fffneVhThbea?ad^way.aspok^ - tod^u^toe sUuatlon wltbUn.todJ Accident young lady, wj afterward, refused t.me to communicate with hi. « of the P-

well of Mr. Hogue. obJem of the trip to Washington Is to 6 to marry Internocla. Mother. --------------- ------------------ . à month. This proves that Biche Is tent medicine workload, of course,
Mrs. Pegg volunteered the Informa- , obtain (lom the head of the state de- --------------- The court of review decided yester- -nd experienced man wanted satisfactory. Write us and get posted ‘h(,‘r Fulford

tion that her son had said Hogue and partmcnt an interpretation of the treaty , , , day thaï plaintiff was entitled to $2 a •Cspableandex^enenc; A high-class on the best system of lighting on earth. Brockvllle locality. Senator su
Elliott often wrangled over some mat- 0I 1815, by which American fishermen Running at a mile a minute and with day for the time he had been courting m.uranc# pr-position. Liberal ar- used with either open flame or mantles, never had any Interest wnatever
ter concerning papers. Speaking cf were guaranteed certain fishing rlg..ts the tire on one of the big driving the lady. rangement with right party. Apply according to taste- the T. W. Chambei lain p V.
the assertion made by Hogue that on the Newfoundland coast. A similar whee, breaklng and yet nobody hurt,-------------------------------------Box 25, World. ---------------------------------- .„Lh£îf îüL8^led2iîvhu.«e S^rtotari^ !
Willie had said. "1 will never forget trip to Washington was made fast leaving the -alls, PROTEST AGA1.VST WORK otcoi hip filDCPTnO 1 d 1 y 6 ,n ( ‘ 1 1
it" when asked by his employer about spring, but thus far no interpretation and not even a tr“®* ... * Buffa|0 BEING DONE ON SUNDAY JOHN H TILDEH STERLING DIRECTOR alone.
handling a four-dollar bill, Mrs. Pegg | ot the treaty has been made by the wfci the luck of the G. i. R- Buna.o JU,m "•

fha, her son denied having department of state. At the confeience express, No. 29, as it wag coming to
made use bof that expression, but said which will probably be held to-morrow^ wards Toronto late yesterday afur- 

wmi. had taken a blM of that 1 Congressman Gardner and Mr. Smith noon, that M illir had Secretary Root for an imme- The accident occurred at Clarkson a
denomination to the bank. She did not diaJe lnterpretatl0n. Station, near Port Credit- The break-
k,n/’w JJÎ}® hi.pr ,-n regularly dMioslL The vessel owners of this port say mg tire also resulted ln the shattering 
other bills. H r they are prepared to make a test case ^ the steam pipes-
ed monfy. f”r‘13e J? The wlv in the of the matter If any Gloucester vessels Beyond a lot of Jolting passengers 

nothing out of tne way in tne ^ interfered with by the Newfound- feit no 111 effects. Traffic was blocked
land cruiser Fiona. One of the grounds l0r about an hour and a half, 
on which the Newfoundland govern-1 The auxiliary from Toronto cleared 

"Willie never saw the money," said ment intends to restrict the American1 the roaxi.
Mrs Pegg. adding, however, that she fishermen. It Is said, Is that Newfound- Many wild rumor* based on the ac- 
understood her son had said Hogue land sailors are shipped on Gloucester cident were m circulation around town 
had spoken In his hearing about some vessels. | last night of a big catastrophe, to
money wrapped up In a newspaper- In order that this case may be ehml- ; wblch th. international Limited was

"The lawyer told Willie that be nated the schooner Dauntless, Capt. tbe flyer mentioned, 
would be protected, and Willie said Chas- T. Young, will sail from this 
that he could protect himself," went port to-morrow with a crew of twenty- 
in Mrs pVgg in telling of the pressure four men. all of whom were shipped 

hkd been brought to bear upon here and none of whom belong to New 
toe*youth to" induce him to sign an foundland Capt. Young believe, that 

, , , , f ur Paterson hp cannot be Interfered with by tneaffidavit In the office .ofMr.Patersom f d]and authorities, and he Is
Willie, she said, had been Induced to n)n(f ^ ge|) h|, ,-atch. of herring to
go there on the “"d”"tabl‘!inga{^ut “e- other Gloucester fishermen, who will 
Hogue wished to see him about re u t„ thls port,
engaging his services.

An Error.

v\ ,.VBig Crowd Will Likely Be Present to 
Hear Aldermen Discuss 

Charges.

\;

" 8 >/At the request of Aid. Lynd, whose 
game appears In a most unfavorable 
JUKI m connection with the alleged 
toodling tor the Puddy abattoir per-

Thu a,,erru>on'1 epec,ai m,et,ng °fi«r.
to* . - council, called In relation to the serious. _____
StX!1 and the affidavit* made by bribery charge, set forth In affidavit WITHDRAWING TROOPS.

STvate Detective Hodglns. Secretary form' ma>' or ma>r not develop lnto a Toklo. Oct- 16.-It Is believed that
r , . _ ....................... sort of preliminary court of enquiry, be- the government has sent an order to
gcott ot the Northwest Katepayem ^ Jud>e wincbester, to, whom sta- Manchurian headquarter, to begin the
Association and Hugh Hogue, who is lulory ocedurc re„ulree that tbe work evacuation of troop. Oct. 16.
the loiormer in ibe cnarges implicating ___ _ It Is expected that Japan will effectAid. Lynd, ex-Ald. Hanldcn and Geo. ^ a complete withdrawal of her troop.

L^d“rmenyr0m0ter' WU‘ COme What “ü be done will be to W be, ‘VaronXy^hl. Interv.ewed by a J.Jt

Since Saturday's disclosures affairs fore council the statements contained In representative, says that the uprisings 
have taken an interesting turn. The [ht affidavits, and a resolution that the >« are ‘he iLrl^r
mer, then named in lhe v. orld are in- matter Be reietred to the county judge |nobf beln« wlthout leaders- The^pen 
reived, and It tra./sp.res that the man wU, then ^ ln order. Xhe resolution ln8u'a 11 now Practically a dependency 
who gave the intormatlon swears he will be open, to discussion should coun- i of Japan, and adequate capital and 
saw HUlott with lÿv in money, wmen c„ wlah tQ enter Into debau, and It le wise foresight w~"M certainly develop 
vss counted in the otttce, and alleges hardl probable that It will be tacitly the natural resources of the country 
It .was the "meat bill ' whlcn megnt decided that council will side-step en- , and make Korea the source of coneld- 
Peddy tiros.' momy. This man nad tlrely responsibility for dealing with erable wealth. , , _
some trouble with ^liiott, and withheld tjje 8er|QU8 charges made against one The news that Vice-Admiral Togo 
some letters which the latter k/t in j |tg members. has worshipped at Ize Temple Is creat
ing Wflce. Eventually be notified the Mayor Urquhart said last night that tng a profound Impression. It is be- 
Northwest Ratepayers Association. he coutd not anticipate what would lleved that his act will furnish a last- 

There is the usual modest teeung in piace^ but remarked that it would tng example in national religious edu-
aldennanic circles to the euect tnst not ^ out ^ the council’s scope to cation, and that ancestral worship will
there is not much in the chaiges, t>u di8cuag statements made i& the afAda- be given fresh stimulation, especially
tnere appears to be quite sufttc-ient to vlta The investigation Itself must go ln the army and navy. Admiral Togo
warrant a strict investigation, not only ( tbe hands of the county Judge, haa shown hi* Implicit faith to what
M 1,°k “fhc ^ddy’ matter who ra,ght- lf he wlahed- an" he said in hi. report of the great naval

- t® toe history of the Itoddy nuittOT other member of the Judiciary to act battl, wh,n he attributed the Japanese 
tbruout. It baa been befuie the c. jointly with him In the conduct of an v,ctory t0 the protection of the spirits

SsasS[S-sraas S£2S2SSm%S
ed by him to Its lnt®rc'ate'h h much too small to accommodate those ®wne<1 . from 8an Fran-

Dr. Lynd denies in toto the chargn. who wm deglre t0 be present at a meet- Francisco OiefromSan Fran 
The Office-boy mentioned In the affl- , to conslder charges that, re- cisco Sept. 13, for Vladivostok,
davits says 'here were lies told. a”d fleeting upon one of the aldermen, re
s’I th a Judgment befitting a larg® b°y‘ fleet also upon the whole body of which 
refuses to give out any further details b”,a amember.
till he has to. n-u,|.h.. .. Aid. Lynd has been an alderman for"Magna est veritas ét Prevatebit, as 81x,h ward for the years 1893-7-S-9.
Aid. W. T. Stewart would say. and th's mu2_3_h and 189e Was also a mem- 

' maxim will be followed by the councJ board of control,
while the alleged boodlers apparently UCI 01 “le w 
have faith in it.

The board, of control hold a privai© 
session to the mayor's office on Satur
day. and the affidavits printed here
with were prodûced.

More Denials.
Dr. Lynd absolutely denies the refer- port Dalhousie, Oct. 15.—Tbe eteam-
ïï: affidavit^'whfifh &JST2Z er »■ ‘he Rutland Ver-

versation between Elliott and Hogue mont line, in coming down the canal 
Involving Dr. Lynd. and also the state- tblg afternoon collided with the new
SThVch^Slehlîthe tider^a^a^ iron bridge that crosses the canal at Spokane, Wash., Oct. 15.-Oeorge A- 

a rendezvous'of his office. This Dr. lock No. 8 arid knocked It put of place. Levé Joy, an -Elk who wa* selected to 
Lynd characterised as - ''T**- f.jnlng- extensive damage to the abut-
Tbe doctor says he was in the office, ment of the bridge. The bridge Is ten 
•née or twice ln connection with tne ,ncheg out 0f plumb.
Miracle Cement Company.whicb ex-Aip. This will not delay thetraffle thru
Ramsden was Interested In. He went tbe canal but wln gtop an vehicles to suit against C. P. Thomas for $10,000 
In to see It and spoke to Elfioo- cross there for some time, causing a ag the value of 50 inches of skin which
he knew and who long drive for the farmers coming Into hli aaya the doctor peeled off his legs
company of which Ramsden was pres. ^ cUy whlle under chloroform.
dwt’ _p_« bv The World She was commanded by Captain W. Mr. Lovejoy asserts that It was re-

Ma .E1L‘î“ and was shown H. Williams, who has not been sail- presented to him that the surgeon
on Saturday afte Ag to ing for a number of years- 2T.e boat would take from his thighs only two
îï*. C#Prift»otiv» Hodglns he répudiât- i» tied up at lock No. 1 until the dam- or three strips of cuticle three or four 
that of Detective Hodglns he rep are settled. inches long and three-fourths of an
ed absolutely the alleged conversatlom * ------------- -------------------- Inch wide. After the operation Love-
characterized it as a™ad* Ub1(,yca™ JURY STAYED OUT LONGER joy ,ound that the fronts of his legs
Md Hole's declarations at all and FOR SAKE OF APPEARANCE between the knee and hip were stnp-
Mr Hogues declarations at an, ana   ped of gkln „nd ,t was ten days be-

sav what action I Will take Peterboro, Oct- 15.-(Special.)—It is tore be wa* able to leaver the hospital.
I can t say n Millar, stated that the jury on the Gow case Mrs. Searles was burned In an accl-

came to a decision to quicker time dent with a lamp at Lewiston. Idaho, 
than was supposed, the Jury staying and was brought to Spokane for rreat-

the sake of appearance. ment. A number of Elks volunteered
to furnish cuticle to cover the burned 
places, but Lovejoy proved such a 
promising subject that while under 
chloroform all the skin necessary ex
cept some supplied by Mrs. Searles' 

STRIKE AT COBALT. husband and brother was peeled off
----------  hie lege-

Cobalt Oct 15.—A great strike was The grafting operation was success- 
made yesterday In the Glendennlng ful. but the woman was so weakened 
mine at Giroux Lake. Seven sacks of from long Hines,, that she died, 
silver have been secured already. ________

w»C-

- . i
government that Emperor Nicholas had 
signed the treaty.

The treaty may be published Mon
day morning in The Official Messeng-
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ill PREMIER SOON 70 RETIRE.%

Ion Ï III I Retirement ot Hfnloek Indlentlon of 
Change In the Leadership.v «ffii
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will also pass from the political arena 
ln the almost immediate future.

It is understood that as the post
master general could not serve Mr. i
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Public Opinion (to Chief Culprit» : Vou ahould wear a longer coat or «teal shorter fish, my friend.
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I* STEAMER SMASHES BRIDGE. <

That **Revelation” Crisis83 Aceideat la Wellaad Canal Will 
Bather the Farmers. Volunteered Cuticle to Save Woman’s 

Life, But Doctor Illegally Exceed
ed His Benevolent Desires. Aooordljig to SimbOfflolal Vlsw

No Incident Yet Created NEW THEATRE FOR TORONTO.X Gives It to Buffalo Man, Who Gets 
Nervous and Causes His Ar

rest and Detention.
iirj

been wrought up during tbe ..resent 
week 'by the alleged revelations fol
lowing the Franco-German controversy
over Morocco and the open declaration ------------------
of Prince Von Buelow favorable to a
Russo-German rapprochement, croat- Buffalo, Oct. 15.— (Special.) —The 
Ing a feeling that France was the centre Courler gay* :
Of dangerous enmities and coalitions.

The facts stand out that the Morocco 
controversy took Germany and France ■ f0r a bed, and subsisting on the ordl- 
dangerously near the verge of war, and jai[ fare, is John S. Gordon, bro-
that Great Britain, while not officially J * Gordon
promising military aid. stood ready to ther of the Rev. Charles W- uora 
give France her loyal support. of Winnipeg, Man., who as Ralph Con-

The bitterness aroused by the incident nor y,e author of "Sky Pilot," "The
is Indicated by the calling of _ ni.n.n,-rv " and severala special meeting of the As- Man From Glengatry. and severat
sociation of the Parisian Press other novels, Is known tbruout the 
for Oct. 18, to consider charges made country. Gordon Is a prisoner because 
that certain Journals are under the in- he passed a draft drawn on his brother 
fluence and pay of foreign governments. tor on a Buffalo saloon-keeper. The

i latter alleges the paper is worthless, 
! while Gordon says his brother told him 

BROUGHT TWO TOGETHER t draw on him whenever he needed

furnish cuticle to save a fellow Elk'sJi;- But Popular Feeling In dermauy 
i» Inflamed Against Britain, 
and France Also Believes That 

„ War Was Very Near During 
Moroccan Dispute.

if wife, Mrs. Fred B. Searles, suffering 
from severe burns, yeeterday brought

:
THE ROYAL MAILAt the Jail, with only a hard board

Berlin,' Oct. 14.—The North Germali 
Gazette prints at the had of its <»l* 

this morning an Important sfiol-
: X Use It to Your Advantage fumns

official paragraph regarding The Mat- 
It exonerates theIn's revelations.

French government fully of any con
nection with the so-called revelations 
and accepts freely the British ;.;ovei n- 
ment's denial of the offered alliance.

Th» article continues:
"We can state that the British gov

ernment spontaneously sent here a 
communication of similar contents and 
it was received on the German Ride 
with the same loyalty with which It 

given. An Incident betw.-en Ger-V 
many and Great Britain has not been 
created by the assertions of The Mat
in. Moreover, Great Britain's eom- 

toiunication was marked confidential, 
and according to the wishes of the Lon
don government, It cannot be /made 
public."

The disclosures m France are so 
thoroly believed here, however, that the 
powerful naval league with its 30,000 
members and all the apparatus of agi
tation Is already moving for a new 
naval program that shall further In
crease Germany’s defensive resources 
against Great Britain.

until I see my solicitor. Mr. 
who Is away for a day or so.”

The letters withheld from Elliott by 
Hogue are now to a trust company 
vault.

Aid. Graham Wae Approached.
Without wishing to be brought out 

prominently In the matter and after 
considerable discussion of the case 
from Its Inception Aid. Graham yes
terday made the statement that he had 
been approached by George Elliott In 
the Interests of Puddy Bros, and had

kder.
rink-
tate,
kilce-

PART THAT ITALY PLAYEDout for
In recommending that mercy be 

shewn, the Jury is understood to have 
had ln mind a sentence of two or three

»

years.75 was

rack*
kets, 
: uffs. X
00 Interests of peace. The action was notContinued on Page 2.

Lot of Statements Lies8 /
r

He May Upset Some
be- Says Hogue's Office Boyire,
the »
ed. :ion »
,re- I 
his ►

)Never Said He’d Never Forget 
That $4 Bill, Nor Did He See 
the Big Amount of Money— 
Was Promised Protection, But 
Didn’t Need It.

:ow
»ing » 

the |
Willie Pegg, the stenographer, who 

was ln Hogue’s employ and who baulk
ed at the'signing of the affidavit drawn 
up by Lawyer Paterson oh information 
given by Hogue as to alleged state
ments made by the youth. In which he 
admitted knowledge of a bribery deal, 
has made up his mind to keep his own 
counsel for the present, and he Is de
terminedly keeping silence. He Is In 
his eighteenth year, and went Into the 
employ of the Miracle Pressed Stone 
Co. In - June last. About a month ago 
be gave up his situation there for the 
reason, as given by himself, that Mr. 
Hogue told him the Toronto branch 
of the firm was to be discontinued, and 
that his services would not be longer 
required. His employer and himself 
made up the entire staff of the estab
lishment.

The youth, when seen yesterday at 
his home, 39 St- Clarens-avenue, was 
uncommunicative, but threw out one 
Or two remarks from which it is to be 
Inferred that he will have something 
to Impart when the Investigation is on.

"A lot of lhe things that have been 
•aid are lies," he asserted In reference 
to the story told by his late employer. 
"When the time comes what I will 
have to aay 'may upset some of the 
statements made.”

“Perhaps you, have something more 
definite to go upon than suspicion?" 
was suggested.

"Oh, I don't know jnueh about the 
matter; Just one or two things I heard 
•aid," rejoined the lad.

Willie does not appear to have hint
ed h great deal at home about any 
suspicions as to happenings in the 
office, but Mrs, Pegg. from her re- 

|,a marks, ha# apparently been somewhat 
doubtful of the character of the busi
ness carried on.-

nd :

fall

ng :kear
lUS

>ok
hs* Hlgh-Clase Pore’ Day.

I There Is an opportunity early In the 
; wc, k for customers to see the fur die-, 
piay at Dineens’ under most favorable 
conditions. No irush and the undls- 

Ottawa, Oct. 15—His excellency- the turbed attention of the salespeople la
feature of Monday's movements In 

Dineens’ fur salesrooms, and this 1» *

>
»

EARL GREY IS HOME.A Prominent Hamiltonian Goes on 
the Board of Toronto's New 

Bank.

lord Peterboro, Oct. 15.—The Lord's Day 
Alliance here protested against the ac
tion of the contractor employed by the 
government ln Installing boxes and fix
tures ln the postofflee to-day. A wire 
was sent to th< deputy postmaster- 
general, who ln reply said that the gov
ernment had no control over Sunday 
work, and that the contractor could 
be legally responsible.

The contractor plead necessity.

.7» governor-general and party returned 
fiom their western trip to-«light

It is expected that to-morrow morn- timely Invitation to those having in, 
den of Hamilton, president of the Gur- )ng 8ir Wilfrid Laurier will commun!- contemplation the purchase of hlgh-
nev-Tllden Co. will act as a director cate Sir William Mulock's resignation fur garments of any description
on the board of the Sterling Bank. ?nnd thaL“r' Ayle8WOrth Wl" ** “worn to drop to and take a tooro look
°nMr Tilden's connection with the Bter- in at noon^____________________ around with a view to being com-
llng in the final stages of Is organ'.-/*- j pletely satisfied.

marks in a particular manner DEATHS,
the financial strength and favoraole BARNES—At her Isle residence, 170 Perke- 
renutatlon of Toronto's new bank. The |#y-street, Ada, dearly beloved wife of 
addition of Mr. Tllden’s name to the j B garne„
rtt^ewbank^trVstigeTndrxùmd "" Tuesday, mb. a, 2 30

♦ h» field of Its business opera! lotis.
1 meeting of the provisional directors will please accept this Intimation, 

of the Sterling will probably be held BROOKS—On Oct. 14tb. Henry Bo ok», 
this week. beloved husband of Elizabeth Brooks.

funeral Tuesday afternoon, 2,flu, from1 
bis late residence. 362 Qneen-sireet Ba«t,1 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

W
announced that Mr. John H. Til-.oo It is

iter-
was 
action.oo *Didn’t 8ee the Money.

.50 I.oo
PAIR AND COOLER.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bayun 

o'clock, from the above address. Pr emia fitrong westerly and northwesterly;
winds» fair aad a little cooler.

ROYALTY'* SYMPATHY.

London, Oct. 15.—King Ed- 
ward and Queen Alexandra, 
thru Gen. Dwtghton MacNagh- 
ten Probyn, keeper ot 'he 
privy purse and extra equerry 
to the king, to-day sent a mes
sage of sympathy to the fam
ily of Sir Henry Irving, In 
which their majesties say:

"He will Indeed be :t great 
loss to the profession if which 
he was such a distinguished 
member." . .

Messages of sympathy hate 
been received from President 
Roosevelt and Director Ju'ts 
Claretle on behalf of the Com
édie Française.

0
rntfsa
tiree the taste. Sealed ln airtight 
packages.____ _____________

T
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

lompsny. Char- 
26 Wellington

Kffiîitnsiwsaa
Tea Cents, 

buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer's Will last a whole day. 125

Oet. 14
, Campanla.

GASH—At her late residence, Dnnnvllle, Arabic!’1*', 

on Saturday morning. Oct. 14. too' Mr* New York,
Jane Gash, relict of tbe late Mathew Monmouth 
Gssb. and mother of Norman B Or Kirfiirat.'.’V.cSSboi.rs ..
barrister, of Toronto, In the 80th year of Rynilaiii...............Rotterdam .,
her age. Menominee.........Antwerp ...

Funeral on Monday, the lflth October, Merlon.. . .. . .".i.Philadelphia 
1900, at Dnnnvllle, *" | Bavarian............. Liverpool ...

At From
Liverpool 

. Glasgow 
Liverpool 
New York 
Montreal 

. New York 

. New York

..New York . 

..New York , 

..Boston .... 
..Plymouth . 
..London ....

HoEstrn Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Com

pany differs from any other method of 55"?dlng by electricity; Individual 
wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cov* the business 
district, and are constantly adding to 
thsir already large number of subscrib
ers The system ha* been so thorough
ly tested and Improved during recent 
vears a* to merit the hearty endorsatlon 
of the bankers and merchants of this 
city. “

House, 30
OOt

Radnor is Canada 's first mineral water

Smoke Taylor's "Maple Leap' Olgar

If Not, Why Not f 
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone U- 2770. IS*

Tuokett’s “T, *B" lO cent plug, i

is i
Mrs. Penn alluded to the declaration 

made by Hogue that Willie had said 
he thought the abattoir should be al
lowed, and Hogue's suggested explana
tion for the lad's stand "that his 
father wa* a butcher." Mr. Pegg ha* 
a poHitlon with the provincial govern- 

ln th# department of game and

... New York 
Philadelphia 

New York 
.. Uverpoo 
... Montreal

hat
Tonga Street Arcade Restaurant and 

Lunch Counter now open Regular dinner la dining room. S6 cents-othre
meals a la carts. TRrîûstîî^lfstL^^- BotF. W. Mathews Oo. Undertakers.71

lied Doobt». ment
She told a World reporter yesterday fisheries.
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President of Prudential
MONDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.PBOFBKTIK8 rOBSAL*.

BUY or THE MAKER.When to this position I Menai re Jt Adame* Mel. SMART YOUTH WANTEDthe doorway. , „

asked.
"I don't think so.
"Did you Investigate the ca»*.
"No. At the time when the trouble 

first commenced Sir. Scott aak^d toe 
to take charge ot the case. I refused. 
Mr, Paterson asked mo about a. week 
ago to manage to overhear the inter
view, and X did so.” /

"How does this evidence bear against 
Lynd and Ramsden?"

"It does not Incriminate them .n any 
way and Is merely hearsay. It would 
not be accepted in any court of law.

The Detective's Affidavit,
John Hodglns, private detective, 

makes the following affidavit:
"That X am a professional detective 

and have been so for a great number 
of vears.

"I was retained lnwtny professional 
capacity to procure evidence In regard 
to this matter, and yesterday, on the 
10th day of October, I overheard a 
conversation between Hugh W. Hogue 
and one George Elliott. They were In 
Hogue's office together and I was In a 
position where I could overhear what 
was said. Among other things that 
were said were as follows; I repeat the 
conversation as nearly as I possibly 

and what I am repeating 1 think

ftO 4i\f\-NKW.MODERW, # ROOM- OHOfC 9 a. ID,
min fuSMp. tars^verindatf' 14* «: OM4BÏ UOL1K CARRIER WANTED fitsar..**».Brock * venue. , ment; To* World, tw y ongr--tercet.

I As Senator to Ask Legislation1 cue ni it mil1

favors federal Control
m j

In the amount of clerical labor now In
dispensable to meet the requirements of

a nee enterprise* (?) Adequate na
tional protection for American compe- 
nles transacting business In foreign, 
countries.

Detective Greer Sends Descriptions 
to Outside Places—Thousands 

Visit Spot Sunday.

~ KAt.E_BRICK STORK AND Ml KLEOIIAPIIY.BO Til RAILWAY ANDF’°dwellln« with postofflce, IV» ser e 1 commend* I, scientifically taught l,T 
In iotdTown and frail tree», tennis court, experts. Positions semred for gradates.

school and cherches, good r.ason Write for free telegraph I.00I1, (king ïi°**Mniiîg good hoaliK'.H ever.thing In Morse nlpbnhet. B. W. Homers, Principal; 
«ne thsne’ fine stable anif driving boucc. Dominion Sehool of Telegraphy and Hall- 
Address^'. M. Kecor, Wobvra. roadlng, (• East Adelaide. Toronto.
^77» - / w'v _7o1T:Tk farm, near

M ) Oakville—good bouse snd
outTmPdlnes: sll Improved except » acres;
9 acres fall wheat. Terms, etc., aiqily l ar‘ 
kor ft Co., 21 Colborne-strevt.

Writes Policy bolder* for Opinions 
on Sortes of Questions Prior to 
Reintroducing Bill In Congress, 
Which Alms at Much.

7I

We have had v> mssy cslto and Inq dries 
lor this ipecialcsse from la town and out 
of town. It strikes us that it has struck you 
as a pretty "good thing —

OLAHTKlCEllH WANTED—TEN GOOD 
X men. $11 Dnpont-street.
\*TANTED— EXPERIENCED PAt'KlK.) 
* V house' butchers. Apply- World, nit

Oct. M.—(Special.)—TheHamilton, Pertinent Goerlee.
Categorical replies to the following

•T» youTndorraNhe suggestion 
of President Roosevelt that Insurance 
companies engaged in Interstate in- 

also is president of the Prudential Life sura nee business should be reguiaiea oy 
Insurance Company, announces hi, In- and brought^under the control of fede-
tentlon to re-lntroduce at thei next ses- ra(2”Dg you hold the Insurance bual- 
slon of congress the bill he presented nee, to be a national rather than a 
last winter, providing for federal con- »■««£ it'd ca^ the tiattonal
trol of Insurance companies. He do- i."ye*nments?
Clare»/the .measure will be re-lntro- Ai a matter of personal opinion,
duced "oh behalf of the policyholders do you hpld the business of 
of all American Insurance companies,” to be commerce, or an Integral ana in- 
and It is asserted that "by eliminating a dispensable element of commerce, m tne 
considerable amount of needless state sense In which this term Is used •»
supervisors, the following Important every day language? .___
benefits are expected to result; (4) Are you In any wfly

(1) An Increase In the security of slve that It would be Inexpedient or in- 
the policyholders. (2) A decrease In advisable to Increase the power of jhe 
the expense rate and the cost of Inaur- federal government to the extent im- 
ance. (3) A decrease In the burden piled In the regulation of insurance oy 
of needless taxation. .(4) A decrease congress?

chances are that the victim of the 
Barton murder will have to be plac
ed nameless Into a grave. Blachford 
& Son say that they will not be able 
to keep the body longer than Tues
day. On account of the autopsy they 

not able to embalm It. Many 
more attempts were made to-day to 
Identify the dead woman, but all were 
unsuccessful. The crime still attracts 
a great deal of Interest, and the bush 
where It was committed was visited 
by thousands to-day. About the only 
thing the police have beer, able to do 
le to get more Information and better 
description, of the principals of the 
tragedy. It Is now thought that they 
were registered at the Commercial Ho
tel last Saturday night, and changed 
to the American Hotel Sunday. They 
spent Sunday In driving. They rejls- 
tered at both places as 3V. Wilson and 
wife, Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Elliott, 
who lives on the mountain, met the 
pair near the mountain brow Monday 
morning about 9 o’clock, and she gives 
the best description of them that the 
authorities have been able to obtain. 
Detective Greer, who put Saturday af
ternoon in on the case, returned to 
Toronto Saturday night- It is sup
posed that he Is making an effort to 
Identify the victim by communicating 
with places outside of the city. Un
til that Is accomplished, he has Utile 
hope of finding out who the murderer

New York, Oct. 14.—In a latter sent 
to-day to many holders Of life Insur
ance policies, United States Senator 
John F. Dryden of New Jersey, who

'X It k msd« of red * reined cowhide leather 
—with fine brew lock end bolt»—two «tel 
fremei—le ether corner capped- In id. «ran 
—and fitted with rial ebony ha r and c;oth 
b-uehee-silver top cut glass tooth brushtontiv 11 onel led mirror and comb % XZ
picket lor.................

013
Dell * Mllehell's Met. f KAHN lELEUItAl'JU AM) K. a 

X-À accounting; $80 to $100 a month eat 
our graduates under boiig^wr 
the largest in A merles tut 

endorsed by ell railroads; write for'cats 
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, cm 
elnuntl, O., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, Ot.. Ls 
Crosse. Wis„ Teiartsns, Tex., Hen iras, 
riaeo. Cal.

umczghst is
condition, otnty term*. _________ ___

1ary assured 
•lx schools #»'& fraiwere r*ce

EAST e CO.
300 Yonfte Street

S1 5( )0 front* K? Aroonis, "'b.ith' 
! closet, good lot; see this.

st”41 U)i

THEY ARE GOING 
OUT RAPIDLY

BRAKEMEN OR 
Canadian and other railroad». Kx- 

perk-nee unnecessary. Firemen $70, hs- 
come engineer* and earn $150. Brakcnkn 
908, become conductors end eirn $141).' 
Xu me position preferred. Unequaled op. 
port unify for strong ambitious young men, 
Adcrrss Railway Association, cars Tarawa 
World.

p IREMBN AND
S22< K) «WS?
all modern eonvenleneea, good lot, bargain.

Mes
• l«o

can.
Is exact :

Hogue: I suppose Ramsden got the 
largest share.

Elliott: He got $400 and Lynd got
$100.

Hogue: Lynd must be a cheap man 
when he sells himself for $100.

Elliott; He wanted $200. as he said 
he wanted to have another party with

Hogue: Do you think the four-dol- 
lar bill was put in as a catch?

Elliott: I don’t know.
Hogue: It was better to get it chang

ed: the boy knew alt about It.
Elllotf: Yes.
Hogqg: Had you to run after these 

fellows much?
Elliott: No, two of them came to 

my house one night and I was not 
home. I am not thru with Puddy Bros- 
yet. They still owe me $200.

Hogue: Then you got $1000, and they 
still owe you 1200.

Elliott: Yes.
'Ktogue: And were yoq not a fool 

that you did not pay the $$10 and put 
the rest In your pocket and not divide 
pu with Ramsden and Lynd?

Elliott: I was.
Hogue: Then you had not to go to 

Buffalo for the $900 package?
Elliott: No, I got It here,
“I do not wish It to be understood 

that I am stating all 1 heard, but that 
was the most of it.” "17. 1 should add that the conversation

As Told by Mr. Ragae. above stated with, the Office boy was on
Tbl. to the fnil text of tb, affld.vlt on the Ta^Mr m™'

W"1ICbHaghhWgei,Io,g5eb*fethe City of To- stree. nske.1 the boy whether be would
skV s’ -'rÆVXîî:

-•1 That I have had buainea. deslln » that the $4 bill Incident seemed to impress 
with’ one George B. Elliott. My acquam-1 the boy, because be remembered that EI- 
tance with him commenced about last Fa.i- ■ llott bad said that perhaps the $4 bill was 
ruary. He came to see me frequently, on a trap, or words to that effect, and the 
mutters of buslneaa at my office, 14 Leader- boy remembered that circumstance. In 
lane In the City of Toronto, and about Jfact the words that were used by Elliot. April last be first* told me that he was con-1 were to :thts effect: ‘T do not like the $4 
earned with procuring a permit from tie bill there. It might be e trap, and the
city council on behalf of Buddy Bros, to boy remembered that quite distinctly,
establish and operate an abattoir in the! Affidavit Prow Mr. Scott,
west end of the city. He called it a "meat | George F. Scott, secretary of the North- 
bill," and that he was going to get $120): lor0nto Uatepayeis' Association, thus
for his Interest In the matter. declares on oath:

"2. 1 did not encourage him to sm>ak to, ..gom, time ago I was put in commnnl- 
me about this matter, but he continually, catlon wlth nHglj W. Hogue.- who inform- 
volunteered to me observations and told, ed IUyWif nnd John H. Dunlop, the pre- 
mc how matters were fro8r”j'n*-. he„,l,dt | aident of the Northwest Toronto Ratepny- 
thc month of July last he told me that t. e er|. Association, that he bad some special
bill had been passed and he J1**1 l<5 A1’ Information to give to us in respect* to that
Buffalo to get his money. He InUmstcd mâtfer. Both I and Mr. Dunlop felt It not
ÜOmVî£- -?id.??nafir nïï as only to our own Interest but from a pub-
nntll the perm It 8 *ne°# a lie point of view to nee Mr. Hogue, and
bis money depended nP°?tofwe did so. He thereupon communicated to 

Produced *000. the facts set forth In the first portion of
“3. A day or two afterwards ha showed the declaration, which I have read over 

me s big package, having the appearance and whlch he has made to-day, being para- 
of a large book. He unrolled It and pro- -ropha j to u He Informed me that there 
duced $900. He counted It and I countel we, an offlre boy In Ha employment who 
It- He «old me that he bad go Nun- th6„,ht knPW „ g0od deal about the mat-
dred before this. 1 taldthat ter, as be was pres pit when acme of the
taking good cars of the money, mill sue ,.„rrvnv<,s set forth In his declaration geated putting the bills Into a heailer en-1 - k ......velopc. Which 1 dnld|_,"r|o!;lm- H«rbaald b2 "oltSi 29(h day of September. 1905, 
W7r.h°fm^;L end thsî I md Mr. Hogue met this office boy. vhoe.ToiK'bSr.vs Ksçk’su:. rs

«iT sns^st
* v At th«* time mentioned when lie dueed $000. tbnt Mr. Hogue counted it and nroduccd tbe mone? h™ had a lo7 of let- Elliott counted it. Mr Hogue said to Kl- 

ters which he nut down on my desk, which llott that he had better pnt the money 
I afterwards kept, and be took the mo.icy j (which was In bank bills). Into a better 
à wav 1 I envelope, and be gave him an envelope for

"5 1 remember In toe bills produce 1 that purpoAe. The boy told ns that El- 
there was a four-dollar hill, and Ellio t ssfl llott said that this was •meat’ money, 
to me that he thought that! might be In- A Tell-Tale MIL
tended for a catch, and be asked m* If 11 "He also said that Elliott hnd produced 
would change the $4 for him, and I did »o. certain letters or papers which be bad 
I gave him two two*. | left behind him on Mr. Hogue's table when

Talked Toe Freely. : he took the money away: also that there
"8 I remember telling Elliott tost hv was a fonr-dollar bill in the bundle of 

was altogether too free with bis talk with mouey, and that some question arose about 
me and I did not wlah to have him so free, the four-dollar bill, which ended In Mr. 
but that did not seem y> make any differ- : Hogue changing the four dollars for two 
cnee; He kept on talking; not only that. twos, and that he, the boy, had taken 
he brought other men to thé office. An the bill to deposit In the Bank for Mr. 
alderman named Dr. Lynd was brm-ght to Hogue with some other moneys, 
the office. He and Lynd and R -maden t se-l "He remembered also that a conveyance 
to come in together, and they made mr had cerné to the office door some time about 
office a sort of rendexvous, and used to fh, exhibition, and that certain goods of 
talk away among themselves. Mr. Hogue's, being cast plates and other

“7. I am an agent for the Miracle Press- things, were taken down from the upstair* 
ed «tone Company, and I wlshc-l to have a to )oad npon this conveyance. Elliott -va» 
stall at toe last Toronto Exhibition to show find some question* arose between
toe pressed stone. Klfioto b-lpjd ms to Km6tt gpd Mr. Hogde as to the papers 
get that, and while do ng so he frequently letters, and the result of It was that he,

«OLID
modern

AML'SBMBWTS. CO KAA —NORTH BSD. 
ftÜeYlrtl brick. 8 rooms 
In provemenla, most comfortable home, de
cided bargain.

J
Wlc.

PRINCESS TeKay
fo* asar to-night

DIGBY BELLt'Üe
“"or™ MR. PI P P CibmaVlsy

AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ GREATEST COMEDY.

Top Coats are commencing to 
move out now and pleased 
customers are the order of the 
day.
Elegance and durability com
bined with moderate prices 
help to close sales quickly. 
This season, our showing i* 
very complete and no wanted 
style is missing from 
splendid showing. Range in 
prices from 3.00 to 23*00,

end
WM
wii‘uftQfVV'l —WERT END. 10 ROOMN.

pit mblng, dctachcdf'Varge lot, good stab
ling._________________  ______ ______
x> ell A MITCHELL 40 YONOE BT. 
I) Arcade.

\ ARPENTERH AND MEN WANTED 
\^> vnoA to timber hrldre or tre«tlê work, 
on Mlmlco R.R. oxtenulon. O. L. Hlckr 
confMrtflr Hnmbor Bay.

fNUR TRAVELER—EXPERIENCED, Ed- 
C tabllabcd bitslncas. Box 38, World.

86heated. lateat
La

w
81

tog from Pennsylvania originally and 
latterly from Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
He admits that hte first action was 
inspired by the demeanor of Elliott 
at the time of the exhibition- Con
tinuation of It once his heat had passed 
he ascribes to a feeling of citizenship 
that the Doodling, If such there was,

ronu 
It kElliott wss not taking very good care of 

tbc bill*. At that time be rememliered 
that Elliott bad left certain papers on my 
desk and that he bad taken away the 
money.

"14. The boy remembered that there was 
a four-dollar bill amongst the bills pro
duced and that I changed that for Ulllott 
and asked the boy to deposit the $4 In toe 
bank with other moneys, which he did 
tuat day.

"IS. He also remembered the circum
stance of my taking down some TîdBî2 to 
th-i street for use st the exhibition and 
Elliott was there at the time, and when 
the goods were taken down Elliott asked 
tor tnc said papers and that I would not 
give, up these papers. The result of It was 
that the goods were not taken away, but 
were hi ought upstair* again.

Bay .Wouldn't Slga.
“16. I had a further conversation with 

the boy In presence of the solk-ltor of the 
Rafepaj era' Association, on which occa
sion the solicitor wrote out a statement un 
my office paper and asked the boy if It 
was correct, and he said that It w-as, but 
the boy preferred not to sign It or Initial

Bat
rp ELEORAPHY. BOTH RAILWAY AND 

I commercial, «e'entlflrally tinrlit hr 
experts: positions secured for gra-V ate>. if. 
W. Somers, Principal. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 East Alt. 
laid», Toronto.

J. E. I,«a«y*s Mat. tuns
the

GRAND MLJIE!C E. LONEY, 25 TORONTO STREET, 
corner Adelaide. ____

C-niJAA -ROBERT ST.—STORE 
sjigsW/U and dwelling, 8 rooms, 
nice corner. ___

carJ. andandour paireMATS. WED. ft SAT.

Ratura of List Season's 
Bit Mailed 5access

mess10-20-30-50 thewa»
wan
totle
was
came

BVIKY AFTIRNOON ARTlVâsCS rOR RAMP.10-18-20-23 —MANSFIELD AVENUE 
—Six rooms, genuineME, *1000should be exposed.

The letters he states are merely an 
old pocketful which Elliott had to put 
out of his inside coat pocket to make 

for the bills received as Elliott 
•aid for his share In the "meat bill,”
which referred to Puddys. 
for the most part only personal letters 
without bearing on tne case in hand. 
Three, however, mentioned enough 
names to put Mr. Hogue wise to in» 
deal that was going on. He states one 
spoke of Al'-an McNab, the solicitor of 
the Puddys, as being mixed up in the 
deal. Another written by one of the 
Buddy Bros, gave the entire directions 
of how the proceedings were to be car
ried out. It gave a list of the members 
of the council and how they would 
vote. Hogue says it directed Elliott 
to approach certain members of the 
council and hinted at the money which 
was to be paid him as soon as the per
mit was granted.

Sent Scott's Letter Away.
"I wouldn't have known of the ex

istence of such an association as the 
Northwest Ratepayers' if it had not 
been for the third letter.' said Mr. 
Hogue. "It put me on to the whole 
deal, and when Elliott and I split I 
was so wrathy that I sent a letter to 
Scott, the secretary, intimating that I 
had some Information about the mat
ter. It was over a month after this 
that I received a call from Scott. I 
was so Impatient with him that I 
simply laid the letters before him and 
told him that I would have nothing 
more to do with them."

Arranged the Trap.
Subsequent events, however, made 

Mr. Hogue change his opinion, and he 
assisted in the procuring of further 
evidence in the case. / It was he who 
arranged for the entrampment of El
liott and the listening of Hodglns at 
the door, altho the Northwest Rate
payers’ footed the bill. Elliott was 
met on the street, and Hogue asked 
him If he still wanted those letters 
back-. According to Hogue the answer 
was:

"Certainly I do," from Elliott, who 
followed Hogue to the office on Lead
er Lane.

“Ramsden got the most of that 
money, didn't her’ Hogue says he 
asked.

-Yes he got $400 out of the pile. 
Ramsden was a lot cheaper In the 
council than he has been since," an
swered Elliott. "Then you could get 
him for* thirty or forty dollars any 
time."

* ."How did Lynd come out?" asked 
Hogue.

"He only got $100."
"A pretty cheap man." commented 

Hogue, all the time quite aware 
that hie wards were being heard 
by Hodglns, who was out in the hall. 
"I could see his nose peek around the 
corner occasionally," he told The 18 orld, 
"Elliott was standing against the wall 
with hie back toward the door and 
could not see hlm. I could see him 
from mv desk."

The talk ran on for nearly an hour 
and Elliott waxed boastful and said hé 
had been concerned in a good many 
deals around the city council. "Among 
those he spoke about," said Mr. Hogue, 
"was the City Dairy. Not the stables 
as I remembered, but the time the 
company was inaugurated."

Was This a Sqaare Deal »
"How was it you held the letters?" 

asked The World.
"Because there was another deal go

ing In my business as agent for the 
Miracle Stone Co., and I thought at 
that time that Elliott was going to do 
me on that. This was the original 
cause of my holding the letters an I 
did."

A I'ESK GRAl'HOI'HOXE IN GOOD 
order; seven dollars, cost fifteen; e

Artbnr.
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IN MELODRAMA
WHEN

THE WORLD 
SLEEPS

- COME ON IN - barer In.HIM nom 
ft I ao

is. butTim’s Tears.
Tim Connors was arrested Saturday 

on the charge of being drunk and dis 
orderly, and caused a little flurry In 
police circles by giving the name of 
James Wilson.

This morning Rev. Father Oehl, rector 
of st. Joseph's Church, was seized sud
denly with an attack of appendicitis, 
and was taken to St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal. where an operation was perform
ed. His condition Is critical.

Mrs. Fallis, wife of Rev. S. W. Fai
lle. pastor of the Gore-street Metho
dist Church, received word to-day that 
her father, Rev. Thdmas W. Jackson, 
ex president of the Kami ton confer
ence. had died suddenly in Brantford.

The congregation of Zion Tabernacle 
celebrated the 5t0h anniversary of their 

Rev. L. W.

(POOXIA —IBT. CLAIIENH AVENUE, 
wild brick, 8 rooms, fur- 

•II conveniences, possession 30 day*.
colli

lTI OR HALE—THE RIGHT TO MANU- 
L facture threads or mantels for Inca*, 
devient Illuminating bodies, under patent 
KV,22. granted to Aebllle Blalaaetty. Parts, 
France, ran he obtained at a reasonable 
price, on application to (Be patentee or 
Merry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

coup 
Cbrs 
Chris 
cbinb 
U ncl

OAK HALL nece.room Next Week - “ No 
Mother to Guide Htr.Next—Nellis Besamont 

-Sti 1 "Comic Governess oOGfin —BEATRICE ht—solid 
7IROÂ5 l 78 J brick, 8 rooms, furnace, 
all modern improvements, cheap.
OOAAfl —KENILWORTH AVE.— 
nNew, detached, 8 rooms, 
fri race, mantel, concrete cellar.

O (ID TO $15 PER FOOT — 
-J AVj Nice building lot* on 
Kenllworto-avenae, west side, easy terms.

They are
-CLOTH1ERS-

115 tine SI. t.
J. Coombs*. Manager.

Th
Shea’s Theatre ST1 “ Co.16.

Evenings, 2Sc endfOc.
Brifori?dWUlredntil&2^rOo.,Dcrertmeff1^ 
Harris, The Pentter Trio, The Kiaetoireph, Six 
Musical Cutty».

BICYCLES. 209 
Bicycle Mime*,

Okconp-iiand
O choose fro*. 
Yenee-Mrest.

Matinees Jsc. Fran
Amer
Italy.

Z-! OH MON 8EN8B KILLS 
V «troys rets, mice, tidbt 
All druggists.

AND D» 
uga: ne «Mil.

it. Freni
Italy,
Gertr
Praia

TO $3 PER FOOT—CHEAPEST 
property obtainable, Hwana-n, 

Wlndemere-avenue,Park-avenue, and Park- 
road, y ont own terms. •

*2■very Day EDUCATIONAL. . AirALL THIS WHBK
DREAMLAND OURLESQUERS

ItalyTZ BNNF.DY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- JX Do yon want a stenographer who ran 
handle vour foreign correspondence? French 
and German? We can supply you. Tele
phone na. 9 Adelaide.

GarT> ARTICULAR» APPLY J. B. LONEY, 
JL 25 Toronto-atreet. Fram

Amer
Italy
Frso
Amu
Italy

Next Week- Alaoasar Beantlea.
Sunday school to-day.
Hill, Toronto, was the preacher.

Fainted In Cell.
Benjamin Rothwell. North Vlctorla- 

the charge of

».

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE.

Boardinghouse Proprietor Was Away, 
His Friends Offended and 

Fight Followed.

PATENT FOR SALE.TJIARM FOR SALE—LOT 11. CON. 9, 
£ Trafalgar, County of Halted, i farm, 
containing 66 erres, good clay loam, all 
cleared, well watered, good buildings. 1 
mile from station and poatofflce, school and 
ehnreh about 100 yards from bouse. Apply 
on premises, or Chas. Tuck, Llagar.

as-avenue, arrested on 
sault, gave the police a bad scare this 
afternoon when he was seized with a 
fainting spell. He was taken to more 
comfortable lodgings In the Jail.

Tho his wife had died since he was 
against William

OR HALE—THE RIGHT TO MANU- 
facture under Patent 8480*. granted to 

Theodor Reuter. Eutln. Germany, for C*n-, 
trlfosal Pump, can he obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the Pateatee, 
or Henry Grlat. Ottawa. Canada

V Ne
ef t
roust
Unto2H the
with
worl

arrested, the case 
Hamill for non-support, was nroeecut- 

poiice vourt Saturday, and 
he was committed for trial.

Wm. Hendrican was sent down for 
two months by Judge Snider for non
support. , ,

The Women's Wentworth Historical 
Society will give a grand historical 
entertainment In the armory next Sat
urday afternoon. The Trafalgar cen- 
tftnnlal, children of the public and 
separate schools will sing patriotic 
songs. Addresses will be given by 
Hon. J. P. Whitney, premier of On
tario. and other prominent speakers. 
On account pf the death of Levi Beem- 
er, father of the president,'Mr. Calder, 
this week, Mrs. John S. Hendrle is 
acting president.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any addrefis In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day. At Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store, ed

George Maugeniel, 244 Borden-street, 
was arrested Saturday night, and Ar
thur and Ernest Baldwin, brothers, 
who live at 174 Brunswtck-avenue, also 
locked up on Sunday evening. The 
charge against them Is houeebreaklng 
and felonious wounding.

The story told the police ls that 
sometime Saturday evening the three 
men went to 100 Royce avenue, near 
Toronto Junction, to call on a cousin 
of Maugeniel. The cousin, who con
ducts a boarding house at this number, 
was

CUBA LANDS. ThBUSINESS CHANCES.ed at aim1TORH IN CUBA 
co-operation w.th

T> BOSPECT1VB 
X should realise
s strong company ls necessary to surer»*: 
the Development Company of Cuba has, on 
their huge grove* at Ceballos. from two 
hundred to four hundred men, -many being 
orange experts: It I* the duty of these to 
Instruct the Inexperienced planter, who Is 
thus on t par with most experienced, t ie
coat of an equipment may also be saved to _____
fhe planter, as the company w II, If de- wj OTEL DEL MONTE, ! 
aired, perform his work at coat of-wage* n Spring*. Ont., under pew 
for men and mules: tourlat* and InnfLh1 r- _ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatto 
chasers should *ec toll famous colon VWfom np,n winter and summer. J. W. Hints 
Investing. Call or write for beautifully II- gona. late of Elliott House, proprietors.
lnstr*ted literature. Dr. Rolston, Room 24. . ■■ ■ ------------- -------- ---------
Manning Arcade. C

AthPARTY WITH CAPITAL AND EX- 
perience I* deal roui of 

In alnese; would negotiate with 
oi ly. Box 33, World.
A City, 

tr tor 
prevl 
twice 
and i 
er di

•K.»

HOTELS. - ga
of t
«•he
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he II 
only$2.50 CANARY FREE!

rnwmmm
otnot in when the would-be visitors •eraarrived.

Among the boarders are a Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McKenzie. Not knowing 
the men Mrs. McKenzie refused them 
admission. They attempted to bru»h 
by. and Mrs. McKenzie called to he* 
husband. He came to the front, fol
lowed by other boarders.

Then there was a mlx-up in the 
McKenzie was pretty badly 

It is said three of his ribs

five
ev en1

COLT FOR SALE.

COTTAM BIRD SEED. 33 r,u—,(*.

Lisgjgy Era? to wj 
two ] 
* ae<\0ITED FILLY. 4 YEA 

. Apply J. Chapman, WA
J. A. Devaney.

rburn.
Belt Line cars. ThVETERINARY.

Special weekly rate». _______ _

HeldGCHECKING THE HARVESTER TRUSTstreet, 
used up. 
are broken.

A man named Newton, who lives on 
Symlngton-avenue, who went to the 
assistance of McKenzie, was stabbed 
In the leg.

ring
ofA. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB.

WKTto.W.. -F. 01 cc 
clubAustralia Will Impose Prohibitive 

Doties Very lees.

London, Oct. 16.—There ls a likeli
hood, according to a Dally Chronicle 
despatch, thht prohibitive duties will 
be imposed on Imported agricultural 
machinery in Australia and New Zea
land at the next revision of their tariffs 
on account of the action of the Ameri
can Harvester Trust, which, as a coun
ter move to Sir William Lyne’s action 
In raising the invoice value of the 
company's harvesters from £38 to £66 
have reduced the rental price to £76, a 
reduction of £12 10s on each machine, 
which threatens to crush the home in
dustry In New Zealand.

Premier Seddon referred the whole 
matter to a special conference of the 
local employers and employes, to be 
held next November.

lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath aafl 
« suit». Rates $2 sod $2.50 per Ilf.
A. Grahaai._______________________
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN8T. 
ri west, opposite O. T. R. end C. P^B 

• • efeetrle es re pies door. Turabsll

heAFFIDAVITS MADE PUBLIC he ONTARIO VETERINARY COV
Limited, Tempsrencs-strseL Tm
ro,M:,.dV’W:1V"

leflc
tend
illTront<l*fnh-, 

sien begin» >•>Continued From Page 1. BtreiPOSITION OF PRINTERS.
D Vieo°n.
îsriW^herPb^.d v’ï?i^
282 North Llsgar. Phone Psrk 1829.

simply told him that as an alderman 
of the ward he could not see sacrificed 
the wishes of the citizens who had 
placed their confidence In him.

"Did Elliott offer you any money In 
connection with the case at all?" The 
World asked.

"No, he did not?"
"What did he say?"
“All I can say to you in answer to 

that question was that he spoke sym
pathetically on behalf of Puddy Bros- 
Why he did so I don’t know. He was 
a friend of Puddys and his conversa
tion with me was entirely in their be
half.”

There was a story afloat yesterday 
that an east end alderman could tell 
some interesting tales about the lobby
ing of jhe Puddy permit, and Aid. Chis
holm’s name was associated with It. 
A World man waited upon Aid. Chis
holm last night.

LeAgreement* Have Been Renehed by 
291 I.ocnl Unions. Host

meet
won
(a vo
ride
ES

etstloes;
*6? Smith, proprietor, _______

T>
W, J, Davtilson. proprietor.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct- 15—A bulle
tin Issued by the officers of the Inter
national Typographical Union yester
day says that agreements have been 
reached between 240 local unions and 
employers whereby an eight-hour day 
Is to be established on Jan. 1.

At the close) of the fifth week of the 
strike men a,re still out In 53 cities, 
nltho it Is said that only a few men arc 
out In a number of tow-n.s 

In more than 300 cities and towns 
printers are working on contracts 
which will expire on Jan. 1 or later.

FOR RENT
Large, bright office, well lighted 

and heated, over Shea’s Theatre. 
Apply The McGee Real Estate Co. 
Office : No. 5, 93 Yonge-street.

Hr
LEGAL CARDS. in tmar:

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, *OUCL 
tor. Psteot Attorney etc.. 9 QnsNe 

Bank Chamber*. King-street East, oereef "*ronto..treet. Toronto. Money to less.

ËNNOX ft LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc T. Herbert Lennox, J. r. Les* 
Phone Main 8282. SI VlcterloetfWt,

2.
Dim1».. ----- ------ .—; - „ -, - or letters, and the result of It was that be,asked me lo give him those letter*. I pre- th„ h— and Mr Hogue took the goods up- 

ferred not to *lT* „! .“jÆT; etalf* and they were not taken away by
stood tout he bad procured for me a mar 
for my exhibit, and he es me to me jo ha^e 
some
iiltlon bulld'ng

Kill
To
Ji,Tthat conveyance. The boy understood thatr exninit ana nr rn,..r U. U.» M, . Kll.ott wanted the papers liack, but Mr. 

......... °bnnd'.nrm?”ss*resdyItot°bave them ^onld not give them hack, and,

SP «-Sn“K'îE«
/netiie* -,** tizvmof HI n a tft thflt sifpct W II Pfltf*h. OF WOFa* tO tilllt fiffTfilr, fill a

wen for a few" day*, and had retired. | give “p those letters. 1 felt an- the tsoy took note of that and remember-d
Mr*. Chisholm said that she and her noyed at thm. ^„Ji"r,Vvr “I also .«id to toe boy st that int.-r^
husband had discussed the matter a : W «Sililt* than give up those letters view: Will you ever forget that parcel < r
length during the afternoon, and that jlnnd,™^lirll rlreumstsnees. 1 felt le was hill*?' and the hoy said ‘No, I do not 
he had not been aproa< bed at all. -holding me up.' *0 to «peek, and I did not think I ever will forget.' "

Nothing Criminal. wish to be In that ges tion with Mm or
Elliott does not d/,nyhha.Vl"gda®y m? 'sàmplêî' up to my room again; and I 

dealings with Hogue, but he does deny hnv(, j,ept the letters, 
liability in connection with the brlb- i (‘ommnnlcoted the Story,
ing. He admits he may have said ; , d|,covered from the letteas snd
some things not entirely correst on pappr„ left that an esaoelstlon called toe

rrmty bUt he dCnle8 any tlorr'*werV Interestml ?n Vhls^matteK *and *1 
v , f , Th „ VrHomealfurih"l explanation must come
brln, and caused great panto. The situa- {rom ex-Ald. Ramsden, and In any tholr raniie«t I have made thl* deeisrstlon. 
lion was rendered grave by torrential , Hogue, the informer, appears in -p, j understood from El'l.itt that Dr. 
rains. most unfavorable light. Lynd wa* to get $300 for hl« vote In far r

x-rtt-tt,w»*t Rateo-Lvers* Associa- of the permit, and I bare been InfermedThe Northwest Ratepayer* Associa fh<- fif the Ratepayer»' Associa
tion have based their case on the arn t|nn thaf j>r i,ynd was opposed to the -er. 
davit of Hogue and his statements, ; m|t „ntj| the Inst time In Jrly last, when 
which have led to the affidavit of flee- j lha permit was granted hv » majority of 
retnrv Scott Outside of the conversa- two. snd Dr. Lynd voted for It. r .tary ^ • arrangement by ! "10 Among other things. I rememltortion overheard by pre arrangem _nt y , th(|f nf(pr fh, bill' was p-rsed. as
Private Detective Hodglns the crim F,.|nft eslleil It. several men, from t me 
Inal point rests entirely on Hogues fn t)ma ram, into mr office, 14 Le •dor- 
admission*. Then, there Is the matter lan„, a„d asked for Elliott, and I «aid to 
Of Hogue's office boy, which can only Elliott. These fellow* are wanting their 

evidence which will be money.' snd he said They need rot he •» be left to the evidence wmen win b„sv: ther will get their money.’ This was 
given by that office boy when the pub- K|||ott showed me the money he had

A clergyman may be eloquent, may llcJ"vf."'had no money «°*' 
une the choicest lîinguage, dressing Elliott d ^ «ays he llemrmhere Rnmsilen.
rnanemnthe most'elcva^ -îa te*and paid Hogue money. which the | JUlTrl'l w« an eTaîd”r-' Dr. A. T. Schofield, a great English 
man n the moat elcxdtcd, chaste, and ' not ,ntltled to under the mnn j to him that (j-orge (meaning authority on disease» of the nerves,
beautiful language, ami yet not touch “Ï ,, for the patents of the stene Elllotti had got hi» 'meat hill' thru, and attributes the usual cause of such all- 
th. hearts Of his hearers. Another man. "H„ atory ,, that Hogue was , Ramsden said to me : have. ment» to "the worry habit,” which he
having little education and no grace. ^U*ner fof (hc patpr,t ,n stock, , 'VmTttVr w»i not wrlT 'rgan"z/d ' He denounces as an "unmitigated evil."
Of Speech whatsoever, may tell j.is whi,h the latter agreed until he got , «^he^marter ^s nrt w^rll organlzA^He Headarh, at top or back ^ h,ad,
message In the common, everyday lirnkl, and then asked Elliott to give (w|)n„ lmmn j rflnnnt remember) l-sd ore- noises In the ear», sudden starting or 
vernacular hr* i* used to, and the sim- Ff>me money. Elliott *ay« he did bring It up. but hi» bad failed to twitching, tenderness of the scalp or
I’Id faith that glows within him < ;ir- him. hut declined to say wheie t,r|pg It up. and that be bad got anofher, gpjne sleeplessness, dyspepsia, pains
rif's quick conviction with it. Hurl» a the money came from. fellow to bflngltnp. and alwthatbenseji ftnd crampgv timidity, irritability, mel-
man writes from the towering pedks The long guessers aronud town to »t*"d ."J.’ïm Cm d^dgtoi ” a* he andholy, are some of the symptoms of 
of Colorado, preaching of Postum wink naughtily and say «hat -his ex favor °p'(1th^;dl"t^0"ha,h„ *ld tin* as s I exhausted nerves.
,, 1 h:t/ ‘ ' “'.’.f 5° ' ai‘ )‘f'’ ,u<] post!re I» nf°îünodto transac- persenal favor to those Inter-sted la psaslng Pure air, wholesome food, rest andtil It about killed me. when I conelud- a great big building of boodle transac |b<i bm ,h,r wanted hi* help and toer ! th< uee of Chase's Nerve Food to 
< (i to try postum, and In n short time lions which has been in course of erec had ha|p,d him when he was In coun-ll I rel)u|ld and revitallze the wasted nerve 
I g"t relief from the terrible misery 1 tion for n number of years, and that himself. 1 cell* Is the Ideal treatment for diseases
BUffi req from coffee. If this one charge can be placed it will "12. I do net wish It to he naderstood, *” "*** treetment for diseases

"When I drank coffee 1 bloated r lead to wholesale squealing*- that I am In this deeisrstlon a'atlng sll that ( of the nerves.so that lUld no? LaV'rtMi Not .nerlmlnu.ln. Evidence .htr^V^litotToray'^lermtto
my nerve* were go -oaky that I could "1, do not want to ray anything of jn,,lrP, or under any circumstances ,htn—ylrrltate you ,nd keep using Dr 
not hold myself stlli. al.out the ease." said John Hodglns. wh,r„ investigation would he held. I * Nerve Food reeularfy and*per-

"But thank* to return x am well the ; head of the Canadian Detective nm not. however, asking any Investigation CTarasr^rve Food regularly and per 
now and can say that I hope to remain Agency, when seen at his house on jf anyone else desires It, I am ready to gl'e slstently week In and **®k ®"d "
eo‘. Rose-avenue yesterday. "I did not evidence. will not be long until you will feel the

"1 wo* very much disgusted with it ! want to be connected with the case at The Office Boy's Part. thrill of new life and energy coming
the first time I tried It. bill had it the start. My affidavit Is eorrrct and "13. Mr. Scott, the secretary of the back to your wasted and worn-out
made stronger and boiled longer till besides that there is very little to say Nrrttwrst Toronto Ratepayers' Assorts- nerves.
ir tasted a= <mod is tom,! ,offee " about the conversation which look tion, and I thought we ought to see the There Is no doubt about the ability
‘ amount *of rhetorical frills nnd plar^ in Hogue's office on Leader-lane, office hoy that was wlth me at ttone of f Dr ChiM., Nerve Food to cure you, 

Ht^ary^toh rouM'add '.oVhe com : -- wl'tSThT ïïft "«V« for It. extraordinary restorative ^wer
vinclng pow-eir of the old miner', le, ^ Ind tost Wednesday H^e J’*"'- ^V'nra^e^h^t toou.anSs of t^ieî*
tinvrnv Vfifn» tfiv'Cn |w the Postum j otArtnaA Viim ond j , . ,.i__ boy, And hfi mm in our preeence ns* 1.0 tnoussnos or cwts^ Uraek Mich ; S. 7, ^,.1 ul ,î renemlnred the rlrenmatine, of Elliott Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents, at

Battle Creek Mic . him Into his offife. At the time llogue wmlng |n with a big package wrapped In a)1 dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co.,
There e a reason. "'as down stairs getting Elliott, I v as ppj-oi-, that it wa» unrolled and that I q-nronto Portrait and signature of DrLook In each package for the fain- upstairs in Hogue * office. I slipped rut com fed It and he understood there -res Toronto. Portrait and s gn t .

cu« little book. "The Road to Well- of the office and let them get in. Then $900 In that roll, and that I suggested put- A- "• c“age- the fan*<>ue receipt doox
vj]je.. 11 crept up the hallway until I reached ting the bills into a heavy envelope, as author, are on every box.

trotMAY NOT OBEY. MeLMORE EARTHRVAKES. BOX.
Toronto.Hall Iatereete In Fewer Dispute 

i would Contlaee Worl».
Ud-O
PatKingston, Jamaica, Oct. 15.—Another 

earthquake shock was felt at 4.35 
o'clock this afternoon, lasting for near
ly a minute. It was oppressively hot 
before the shock took place.

ClaHe had not been OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Oct. 15.—(Special)—There 
may be Interesting developments to
morrow over the mandate: of the tov- 
ev.iment to the power owners at the 
Chaudière Falls to stop development 
work In progress there,

J. R. Booth and the Interests on the 
Ottawa side worked till midnight Sat
urday, practically finishing what they 
had undertaken to do and so agreed to 
desist. The Interests on the Hull side 
of the river say they will not obey tne 
government order) but (will continue 
work to-morrow.

Cm the part of the government every 
effort ls being made to bring about an 
amicable arrangement between the 
water power owners. Hitiherto every
body has grabbed what hie could ai.d 
Is hanging on for dear lift®.

As a result of the Independent ar.d 
warring -Interests much power Is al'owed 
to go to waste.

Ottawa, 2.

O M1TR * JOHNSTON. BARRISTB«| 
S Solicitor», etc.: Supreme Ceort. Fw 
Dament dry and Departmental Ag'nrâOtts- 
wa, Canada, Alexander Smith, WIRffia >_ 
Johnston.

Rim
n

FraIn Cube.
Santiago, Cuba, Oct. 15.—Another 

earthquake shock was felt here this 
afternoon. It was stronger than that 
of Friday or the shock of yesterday.

Bel
EHOGUE TELLS OF THE LETTERS. rl"Who is the office boy you speak of 

In your affidavit?"
"Hie name ls William Pegg. He Is 

not employed by me at the present 
time because I found him to he dis
loyal. The little beggar said he heard 
the story of the bribery all right to 
me alone one day, but refused io say 
anything whatever when Mr. Paterson 
came Into the office. Mr. Patterson 
wrote out a statement supplied by me, 
from whet the boy told me he heard 
To my surprise he refused to sign It. 
He admitted It was correct, but said 
Puddy should have the abattoir there 
and that he was not going to he mixed 
up In the affair at all. His father Is 
a butcher and that may be the '/ea- 
eon for hie refusal.”

q he letters are new locked up In (he 
vaults of many of the big trust compta;es.

JSTORAGE.
a TOBAOB FOR FURNITURE Ajï

liable firm. Lester Storage aid csrur. 
360 Spadloa-irenue.

TlSays Three Mentlen Paddy Bros, 
and Hint at Money.In Italy.

Reggio dl Calabria, Oct. 15—Another 
shock of earthquake, lasting 10 seconds, 
occurred this afternoon thruout Cal.-i-

Hugh W. Hogue Is an American hall-

Worry Habit 
Kills the Nerves.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

tIAs Successor.
Montreal, Oct. 15.—(Hpeclal)—It Is 

slated here that Calavito I^bo-uf, ex- 
nlderman and ex-president of the Club 
National will he made prothonotary In 
place of the late Hon. A. Turcotte.

■ I
F

YOU CAN GET WELL IE YOU WILL 
STOP WORRYING AND USE

ART. W
T— w i, forhteB — PORTRAIT 

J, Painting. Rooms, 24 West WM'. 
street, Toronto,

PIWALKS FROM MOVING TRAIN. F

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

Rtai
A HILL TALE. Can't Otherwise Explain Finding 

Himself fn Ditch. IdW. H. 3TOXE
Undertaker

■ New address os and after April ink
CAULTON 32 STREET

MONEY TO LOAN.Belmont Park Winnings,
New York. Oct. 15.—H. P. Whitney made 

almost a clean sweep of the valuable 2- 
yrar old stakes at Belmont Park. He heads 
the list of winning owners with $39,780, 
while .Time» R. Keene Is far down with 
only SltwO. Those who won $1900 or mr-e 
during the past two weeks at the Queen's 
track are as follows:
H.P.Whitney.$39.780 E. A. Chinn.. 1,840 
Hlteheoek.Jr . 19,439 .1. A. Drake . 1.789
H E. Watkins <1.428 Albemarle Ft.. 1.79R
A, Belmont.. 5.030 W. Clay...... 1.66V
D. C. Johnson 5,870 W. C. Duly . 1.540 
Mr. Cotton .. 1.990 W, H. Snyder. 1,440
It. R. Dnrye*. 4./70 T. J. Gaynor. 1.40»
II, W Nelson. 4.4CO Kenilworth rt. 1,380 
Oneek Klnlde. 3.489 C. E. Dnrnell. 1.239
Boston Stable. 3.355 H. 8, Page .. 1,220
W c. Hayes. 3,390 R T. Wren.. 1,220
M L. Hayman. 2JITO j. R, Keen*. 1,209
F. Johnson .. 2,960 P. .1. Dwyer. 1.170
8. Paget .... 2.820 H. M. Ziegler* 1,100
B. W. Jewett. 2.744 P.Randolph . 1,025 
John Duffy .. 2.210 F. J. Farrell . 1,000 
P. Strauss .. 2,050

HA Blunt Old Colorado Miner on 
I’ostnm. Gr

déftiîî 1? R. McN.ugbt ft Co., « L.W- 
lor BnlMIng, 6 King West.
-a ft ON ET LOANED SALARIED r (JV M Pie retail merchants, te«Wtt* boardinghouse», etc,, without JJSjnwj
easy payments. Offices *? ^rhsLbW 
cities Tolman, 306 Manning CMSH» 
72 West Queen street.

Brockvllle, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—A man 
named Fltzpatrlck.upwards of 60 years, 
on his way from Quebec to Calgary, 
fell from a G.T.R. freight car during 
the night a few miles from Prescott. 
He had In the car a team of horses, 
wagon, buggy, etc., and a quantity of 
baled hay. He ha(l the hay piled 
against the car door, and believes he 
must have got up while asleep, remov
ed the hay, opened the door and walked 
out, for he remembered nothing until 
early In the morning, when he either 
awakened or regained consciousness to 
find himself lying beside the track. He 
was attired In trousers, shirt and socks 
the remainder of hie clothing being In 
the car. He suffered a dislocated 
«boulder, btsldes other Injuries, but was 
able to continue his Journey. Fitz
patrick had plenty of money.
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SiDENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOUR»-» to ft

SSL
Kll
Ml

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEPOBB 60ft

elm Is to give quick service M Keller ft Co., lit Touge street, flwt »»

K

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work ie whet 

stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Bzpreee 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCKWEll, HENDERSON I CO..
103 Kine-st. West, Toronto.

Du
103
no
(M

nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

Coil
327
Ja

ONE MATCH BADLY DAMAGES
WINNING Al'TO OF BIG RACE V.DRUNK, FOUR DROWN. HsTEACHERS WANTED. MeNew York. Oct. 15.—The French 

automobile driven to victory In the 
Vanderbilt cup race on Long Island 
by Hemery was badly damaged by fire 
to-day, and one work S3.» was burned 
about the head as he attempted to 
save the car.

Drivers and workmen on the rac
ing cars, had warned people to keep 
away from them with matches or ci
gars, but It ls thought while the gaso
line wa» being drawn from the win
ning machine to-day somebody ap
proached with a lighted match.

Prattville, Ala., Oct. 15.—Four ne- 
groe;- who had been drinking heevlly 
started across the Alabama River In 
a skiff yesterday.

The skiff sank In midstream and all 
three were drowned.

Three bodies have been recovered.

BLOND : CLASS PROFESSION*!'.1 
O male or female, for 8, fi. No 6.7*2, 
to Township, for .1906; state experte»™, 
references, etc., to W. G. Miller, sse.-sres#-, 
Clarkson, Ont.
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THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. CLAIRVOYANTS.

W "KPSSS .SeSjS
7,«i ■Kyl32,r"u.TeSS?V
St. Louis, Mo,

TOHI, YU Kind You Hsu
o

r? Bough# — Wholesale Millinery— 
28-30 WCLLINOTON STREET WEST

*»
Beers tha 
Slgaatnre

wh

of

t
J

J

Now Is 
The Time

to make your will. Don’t 
wait untilsickneee overtakes 
you and your faculties are 
impaired. This Company 
acta a» executor and admin
istrator under wills, and has 
many advantages over the 
individual in such positions. 
Write lor little booklet, free 
for the asking.

THE TRUSTS ft GUAR
ANTEE CO. UNITED

Capitol Subscribed.
Capitol Paid Up....
or net AND lAft Of POSIT VAULTS 

14 Kt»s Street West. Toronto

. .92,000,000.00

.. l.ooo.ooooo

s

OUR FITTED
SUIT CASE

$8.-

MADE IN BERLIN 
EXHIBITION

BERLIN. ONT.

Oct. 16-21,1905
6$ manufactur rs are making splendid displays 
In the Auditorium. Fair open afternoons 
and evening*. Good music, bpsrkllag enter
tainments.

•ingle Fares on all Rallwayei
Then’ll be profit and pleisura for you In- 
visit to the beet town in Canada.
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8OCTOBER 16 1905THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING?

VEin 19. OEM 
FIT COLLEGE RUGBY

Gann. Dahlen and McGann dismissed Lara 
Croaa, ending the eerie* and winuliy fo* 
world'* championship tor Maw York Na
tional*. No runs.

Score :
New York ..................
Philadelphia

B.H.E. 
•I 5 a
0 6 0ED

pplv to
Office,

MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD Of IT.Poet «eaaea Reeard.
—World'* Championship.— 

won. Lest.
New York National* ... * 1
Philadelphia Americans. 1

—Boston Championship.— 
Americana ........... •
■‘“ona^'Ch.-^ pct

* .. f l
CbampioiiDbip.—

Won. Lost.

Pct.
.810 Hamilton Again Smothered London— 

Ottawa Team# Won All Senior 
Games in Last.

.2004Ben Crockett Was Second and Jimmy 
Lane Third—Tiptoe Won 

Handicap.

I“LORD TENNYSON”NTED in 
" Depart- .857

.145tt.
!WAY AND

l»H»ht l,y
graduate*, 
h. filing 
Principal, 
and Kail-

.800
.50.»National*

Americans Peer el 10c Cigars—Bt. Louis .... Varsity scored a creditable victory 
.671 Saturday over Queen’s—19 to 6. -ne 

other college game at Ottawa resulted 
in the deteat of McGill by 1 point.
Hamilton ran up another 
London—6» to 3. In the Quebec Union 
Ottawa beat Montreal and tit- Patrick a 
beat Weatmount. Various Intermediate 
and junior Rugby games were also de
cided. The weather locally was Ideal 
for football. Scores:

—Intercollegiate Union—Senior
Varsity ..................1» Queens ........
Ottaw» College .. V McGill .....

—Intermediate.—
McMaater .............. 11 Trln.ty.........
B. It. C....................15 Queen* ........

—Ontario Union—Senior.—
Hamilton .............. SO I-ondou .....

B—ball o. •«<»'.' Toronto.ArgorI“WÎ0,CState»ÏÏcha«l*
At St. Louie—The St. Louie £‘,mr7^Lit Hrockvllle ...............7 Llmcatoiiea .

league baseball team wi’n,„‘$l|n, t,h, *a. Uiimla* .................5» Hamilton II.
championship by twice defeating me >a —Junior.—
Ilouais. After apparently» being hopelessly Varsity- .....
beaten. the Ht. Lou1» ^h^ -'i-bth innings of I’etroiea30 London ........
behlnil with a rush In the eighth innings ot R M c ...............n Umestonce .
the drat game t‘,dVi-"nl,dP^"!y5,lw Gait ...."................40 Woodstock.............13; Granite* Beat Parkdale.
5£2i*5eblp series, 3 fo 3 The second -Quebec Union-Senior.-.......... # In tbe Intermediate City League the
game wblebP made four games won by tl'* Patrick#..........» Westmouut ............ 8 Granites won over Parkdale by « to 1.
Americana, wa. called at the end tri sutu I.trick, Randall secured a try and McKay
inning* on seeonnt of darkness. Attenisn , Peterbor<> ............. irt Vleloriaa 111. .... * kicked the goal.
18.000 Scores : n H E ! —City League —

« • 0 1 * 3 0 0 J I Victoria. .............. 10 St Michaei.......... 0
nSa-Bmwn0 ^ytoj "sod Grady:

Pt^oJSd0:.mb-Udb<,,r « « « "r/rilalf.
Niîtlonnîs8 ............... o 0 (*0 0 0-0 8 3 Kouge ...........
A Batteries—Taylor and Grady; Howell and. Converted try (... «

8lA?Crhle.go—The Chicago Natloral* won' Try .................
the fourth game out of llv* P1"fe'Jnln|_,ll* Converted try 
poet-season series by a score of 10 to •>, , —
thus winning the rliiiroplonahto Hmith w»« Total ................... 19

pitched great hall Varulty won tbe flr*t Intercollegiate .. .-to replace him WP'ra;r0J'!îl“elA ..nt i.* the ninuon hr defeating Queen» on Bator- Football Aero»# the Line.t!>rreplace hïtn D*Both" teams hit frequently, day to the tnne of 19 to L. At New Haven: Yale 30, Holy Cross 6-
hntthefleMh.g of both teams was «en.*- the credit of the game D almost doe to At Cambrldge: Harvard 12. Sprhtg- 
riona*l A crowd of 18,181 person» wltnem- the clean catching j?', tte !»»ek. and the fte,d tralnln, School,
,Adm^,'n.nte,t 3*0 0 1 1 000 (wA'll^ Ky wtog^M N' PrlnCet°n **’

o 0 0 08 0 1-lon<(l e^toDbe equally matched in ^phv.lque and Buckneiy^ ColumWa U, William.

'"EUFSo^tonr K,ln*- rmP'rC ykSa'i ^kW^hr,et,t!u7,lthw.b.r,:,^n‘B£; Tt‘westpol„t: Weatpoint 3, Virginia

iz sawsuMSurcaSr» "snsssA: N.vyD,=k,n.o„ «.
gSS-ft£«S SS

NewYo^....00 |00000rn0 ever, deter him from pUying. Team. : ; Yo^k UnD.tolty^ ,

Ridgewood ....0° 3 10 0 1 Ox- » » * Queens: Back, MaeDonnell; halve», Glee- Hamilton 0.
L,nd”èîmr«r»TF.rm«"ttUmp,d„-M,„er. D» Te"^ N^0^“h‘«t0n: »’ VU1*

pie ton, Kennedy, Alkene, Patterson, Ball- At Middletown, Conn.: Westleyan 19,
“Æ’Aa.-jjjio» 'MÎTLü» a b™.
McPherson; quarter, Ceeey Baldwin leapt.», ^ 0
wl'.gs, I-**h, Lee, ^‘'ie Burnbem Tohn- A{ Af,n Arbor—University of Michigan 
son. Davidson, Thome, Burn*. Renni.l*. M Vrnderbllt U. 0.

Varsity won the t”,*"d ^ïldwle? cot At Providence, B.L—Brown 84, tJ. of 
After an exchange of punta, Baldwin got — . , .
*bde.b*Queens kto",*info At Exiler, N.H.-PbllllpaBxoter 20, Bar-

Pct
New York, Oct. 14.—Thomas Hitchcock 

jr.'s, Hylaa, the 8-to-5 favorite, won the 
cbuapioli -tccpiccUssv tu lue y.vfcuuLu ui 
56,1**» persona at Beimoi.t Park to-day. X.
T. Fhelan s Ben Crockett, paying 5 to 1 
tor the place, was second and Mr. Cotton's 
Jimmy la ne third.

’ihe ebampiou steeplecbsse is the richest 
event of Its kind in the last, winner re
ceiving a little over glu.udu, in addition to 
a SOW» plate. A splendid Held of liniocr- 

■ « - Vnrk Oct 14.—For the second time toppers faced the starter for this event.,
’ ,h. Vanderbilt cud automoolle wnK'h la over the trying journey of Jfe France »oo the Vanderbilt cup a mile*. With the exception of Urandpa and

—, to-day, when Hcmery, driving an bo- coligny, who fell in the race, the Hold 
[V. Mger Darracq car, e-roeaed the tape fenced in good style and made a good rat*.
Wv.r\L,. 1 1 ns vine covered .be 583 Hyiaa was aiwaya a hot favorite withat MU U- - miiiU*ea s seconds, just Cuiiguy second choice and the Phelan un- 

^ r^oïdi îhc.d o? ‘icovgc try, Ben Crockett and Woolgatherer and 
S 2uJrt jJS; w vio Lane next Id dcm«nd. Uaui^vouri
*t*llÎLnîiÜnted VrînceJand drove* s W SDd Crockett went out and set tbe 
ah* represented ^ Hla time was 4 P“c«. leading at tbe end of the hrst ml.e 
ST* *2? minute*6 40 aecoiids. bT ten lengths. This order was uialntgln-
ht*11 ■* t“ln.ut ‘ lae borse- power Locomo- *d tor about a mile and three-quart-rt, 

l^'rLoresentlng Dr Harold K. when Uansevoort tired from bis early. jSSsm! 2f cS^mo? “an in *i5d tblrt Paçem.klng and dropped back beaten.

g™yz ..s«■-rrïuïassvsss."ÆnïïSL«g- Xl.«&.i;ï «s-'cSUj

**ûu<cU. th* Italian repreacnwtlve lu a 110 bafort Jimmy
W* power I'ÿt’ wa» f^rtb, >u 5 hour* ^ Bellane, the heavily played favorite
a ,” .hl.Tof thc rtcld hat St 8 to 6, .-isily won the Belmont Park
f0lV'd’hi!' r. if h. L2.1d m2 Dossibly l.w Autumn, weight for age, of 5'/* mile». Bight It kohed as If lm c«ld ^ po».ini) i<«c. took the ,rad at tb, atart, hut
Bat at *Jf«»»l “t vhrlatle of Ostrich soon outran blm and was leading

r at, x

Sfred*.■Simind ?«um"l the raj but First race, « furlongs, 3ne*r-olds- 
2* kaudDap was too much, and fourth Penrhym (Sperling), 3 to 1 and « to 6. 
ns the beat be could do. Lancia's car 1; Arldirta (Shaw), 70 to 10, 2; Lane-la
vas injured on the Wlllefs road, baif a trlan (Burns), 8 to 6, 3. Time L12 3-6.
■He west of tbe double curve. Christie Waterwing, Pantoufle, Brother Prank, 
vu following Lancls. snd aa the JOHDcr old Guard Benevolent.
^ D; 25fhe^ thf W ^a caw iXi Weme and Devlltree aao ran.
ÎÜbdmi uhnd Christie s racer turned a - Second race, champion steeplechase,
«■pieté aomcrsanlt. The machinist of about three miles—Hylaa (Ray), S to 6,
Clr»tle s car bad one rib broken and and 7 to 10, 1; Ben Crockett (Qalla- 
Oriatlt s right leg wau injured. The ma- gher), 2 to 1, 2; Jimmie Lane (Owens), 
ehiaiat was taken to the Nassau hoaptul. 4 to 6, 3. Time 0.37. Ganaevoort, Wool 

1 race* were : - ' ^tberer. Collgny -hnd Grandpa also

Gema'uyfZzvly...Mercedes............ “iai | Thtrd race, the White Plains Handl-
Ipaice, Dnray............De Dietrich .... 130 cap, for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Tip-
iéerlca, Dtngiey.. ..Pope-Tolcdo . - 50 toe <W. Davis), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1;
luly. Lancia..............Flat ....................... 11J» Snow (Miller), 8 to 1. 2; Brldgeman (J.
Gern-ary Keene.....Mercedes .... w Jones), even. 3. Time 1-13 1-6. Secu-

'A5»........ Locomobile *..L 90 r“y, Brookdale Nymph, Athlete, Sah.i-
iSbXiSSZ::::::™T . ....... no ra, Hooray, Oak Dale and Midas also
Germany,Warden....Mercedes .... "... 15» ran. (Tiptoe and Brldgeman coupled.
Frsrce, bias................Henault................. 90 Belmont entry).
America. Christie. ...Christie................ *1 Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs, 2-
Kaly, Cedrlno........Fist . ... ....... 110 year-olds—Towneg (B. Smith), 3 to 1
GermaDJ-, Campl>ell. Mercedes............. ^ and eveei, 1; Holloway (Romanelll), « Baseball Cksaslos*.
E. Lr K^^olido'':::: 75 to l. 2; Gentian (McDaniel), 3 to 1, 3 New York. Oct. 14—Amld the fjensIM j World's champlon^New York.
tSbTChevrolet.........Flat ....................... DO Time 1.27 3-6. Mahogany, Niantic, Rem- plaudits of more than 24,00» baseball en-: American League—rblladc phla.
Fiance, Hemery..".".".Darracq .... ... 80 ington. That’s What, G.L-M., Ouai’L tbualaata. the New York National League National League—NeW| York.
An,tri<a White.........White..................... JU Pepper Pod and Stalactial also ran. champion* won the world's piofea-lonal Eastern Leagoe—ProvIdence. Kd.

. . . . . . . .-... . . . . . . . . . . ”|,jr/^«ïxsvœ EEiEEEmE^
it St -s,-*- ,5,-z 7.LÏ 1 srEi,',KrÆ-7™*. «.«•

* ^ JV*!L^re^. ,h, Amatour Athletic ,ded) (Shaw), out, 3. Time 3.57 2 5- had won three and Phltadelphia one. With ««“tb Atlantic Lcagne-Maeon. La.
ÎÎS.U «,3 PXmrton dl2^i thrower Of ! Right Royal also ran- Mathewaon pitching. New York took the Con,,,<dlcnt League-Ilohoke. Ma,a.
the world, excelled all hla prevlons efforts i Sixth race, one mile and three-six- on*The‘ Poto CrclmdZ' with Binder New'- York^' gne-A.. J. and G.
with the dlacna to-day, established a new teenths, handicap, for 3-year-old. tnd a^al^t M?Uinnfty dMatLwuD re- low. Leagne-Ottumwa, la.
world's record of 138 feet 3 inches. upward—Mon». Beaucaire (W Knapp), irleved thla defeat l2 the en“*u? game a’ Central I-eague-Whyltng, W Va.

Thin excellent throw was made at the jy to 6 and 4 ta 5. 1; Red Knight (Mill- phiudelphla making the record 2 for New Northwestern League—Everett. Wash. _ ally
animal fall came* of rkIrlf^t uuSd *r>. even, 2; Israelite (Wiley), even, York to^it* opponent»' 1. and In tb ■ next Virginia-North Carolina Le g point a dewy ot ljsjjj»» ghôrtlV'aftër, Garrison Finish by Ottnwn Collage.

___________Py OTeVl&Oapec- *• Time 1.59. Gold Braid, OUver Crom- Çaeon tlie k»"* ' todeT'ndent Assoclatlon-Youngstown, O. g“e/nc,cld0? Oitoide giving Varsity a Ottawa. Oct. 14.-(Hpecial.)-OtUw» Col-
fa, t Sheridan beat bis heat I well, Coronal, Grenade and Fllnde.a McGinnlty In tbe box, added another vie- pe ---------- Q « (llt following up of Baldwin * 1#ge defpgted McGill here to-day In the In-

-----» a n a a# a—— W  nfaa ■. - — lUlJ , 1 . '_ s_<a.a.4.a II anil fdkll nil L at S — ▲ — V   i«. **0 *•».« moa#
ot he r‘to-day* 1 n* 2v h approved °U»,rbr 'the fl na*! Ike'^oMh,  ̂ re- «'t Tv^Qn'eenk Hue fer^try. B.tawt. exciting-«-jS^F- ^

Reselt» at L*toei*. route*t. In tbe opening Innings the New tu,,£d hnm#, ^ Saturday, sfter » long : c®»J«rÎSl, ïuo^and^down tbe 8eM. Sfhln hït Z frw mlnntê# ôî dYi!Î«
Cincinnati, Oct. 14 —First race, 6 1-2 York pitcher waa apparently not at his ^hoo on tbe diamond. He Is on . P* n5ul« the rest of ÏÏÎ'#SL»Wwllrtin'hfld a of two ixSntsSSffî-raa&ÏS rrrifflssÆSSM» w BgrdSHSafèf E F'-sTJrrixrZ-i: sLEfE-«?„; ”¥ir,s"^î

onD qealifled There was a special dash ! Polly Forest and Pentagon also ran. mfr. Tbe victory, however, was not due ,vTr haïïien and fielders than -be îfr"* L L?,h tiade a brildant and Brennan tor « força* rouge. The ecore
nt 120 yards. In which be also started frfiîn I Second race, Lmile, selling—Varieties »n much to his effectiveness *» to the clean, "* J* d with°toe Bnhe against Mathew- v*r,l'|r il°îard« aarîn* a°!core VaraltV *■* tb,“ tled «°d the excltement of the
wratch. the handicapa being limited to j (H. Jackson), 2 1-2 to I, 1; John Lyle sharp fielding, of the New York men. Tne ^Un“b*v would have had the necessary Î?” eL% J to ' Queeht Une but Qnean» ï.jrï'îi^oaî behind ?h? Mel

SL,ViiïïsSêÆTKÆa? <=-"”,>• 'T“>.f.’ÎTKCÏÏ SKSJSfZUSÎ.S e wmww» “KSta-Vrs.^?S& SWSrfÿSWy?M.,t8
•irairrss,a»™5f»*•",.***:î?«A ........ —, araa,g«aaÿgujg> asî«ais.4srî?*: „T„„„

Dolinda aiso ran $420. ! The Royal Canadian» defeated the Ms/1- whrn vert *?or<* l£-0 srore of 9 to 9, the whittle blowing s few J» **}“KrAâfî& 1^0 ta » made the annual fleid sports o£ the
Third race, 6 furlongs, «elling—.Santon | The Score. t*>ro6 at Sunlight Park on Saturday after- which b;, th^ f#ntre Queens forced nr irate* afterwards. The game thnnyit J^7Li2C»fe The Broadview forwards nlsyed rinwana Kont A Co which

(Swain), 8 to 5, 1; Vovina (Koemer), 8 ! Philadelphia— AB R H O A. E. noon In the final leagne game of the sea k!r? 1v«*?.iV5f territory^ For an off- wa* replete with brilliant play# and wa# n^finnl Ion lime Which tmssled emP,0Fc* Gowans, Kent A Co»,WD oh
to 1, 2; Chief Mllllken (W. Allen). 4 to Hartw>1 1#Ç ................ o 1 4 1 0 son by a seore of 6 to 4 The Royals are \ad a fre» kick, nnd After uncertain as to the result almost until the fhe* Enrekis^heary defence all thru? Kir took place on the exhibition tricK
1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Liberty Mo, Clyde Lord. c.f. .................. 0 0 3 0 0 winners of both aeries of games and are }1 ™$[nmage* Queen» atele the bril finish. The College back dlrlalon work ed L«on rcorid the only goal with a neat ahpt Saturday afternoon, moat enjoyable

jiggérnTqbuèn'EancJ?,.“’^dut^ EaM3h:::::::::: Hi1?' » ,7.Mra g a1».“f nS,Ï5
“ iSSSS'S:::::::::: 8 l'S î 8KLügSVg.Suffit,Si

2 i ’ i Sis.riïr.iarJiïiffiïjRri »?5g-jga?ayr gaw sss^araEsaa-sga asstrA%as
(J. Sheehan), 2 to 1. 2: Devout Bender p....................... 0 0 4 0 troi, lsuulng eight bases on balls and h;b 7, V,t OTer for a try. Score. «£-»•„ barks played a beady game, hot kept out Bromfcriri. to the program of a ladles’ footbaU

(Nlooi). even. 3. Time 1.43 2-5. Ploe. F -------------------------------- u£g two men. Lacker, for tbe oajra »«" W «ri over bad hla collar-bone too ,ar and when Gleewn pouted were not Dromne,a ---------- match in which excea, of energy Was

zï'ê.sn;;îrs.s“‘ îiTtüi-.. . . . . . ivi.*■. s »*rssMssais'.eTiff'-as «»"• „ „„ r.«-.ki—
™ 8 î j » îssjïJekStl.’ïmî 5;;«,$:«ras.i;vs«v' »«,&sunhess5« »«» «-«* —

oTito KVnîociï'“ïrSterc îîJvAnd Kerchevël Jo ram ’ K '/a................. J } J J J* Gem a Bo,.. Canadian atandpofft. Brennan; aecond, Fl.latreaolt, Lajoie; rmt- B»by,;”d ^^nt^\he .œ'^^oT^n^ Cve li, tug-of
wonUby Gtonw^d^M.' tht**heaTilyCpUy“ Sixth race, 1 3-16 miles, selling—Mar- Devlin.'3h....................... J J J { Jj Boya^Can.—K.H.B. Marlboro» —B.H.E. ^’nênncd» 2'’"Kennedy, ”*1Ill*i.î,Jl"t*Bit’ Mc(il11 (*>=’ Full back, C. Harrington; Mh. ______ I betwec” ^C
favorite Four heat. Were necessary to de- shall Ney (H. Jackson), 2 to 1, L M* Gilbert. 2b. ................ 1 * * 2 H Taylor.lb.l 3 0 McDermott .1 0 nieeaon 2, Wlillama. lA»h 2. Aiken*. Bit halv),, H G. Zimmerman (capt ), t. CM- whlc,J th* victor* to
cide the event. The 2.20 pace went to the Hanlon (C. Morris). 1 to 5, 2; Brand Mathewaon. p.............. 10 13 i- cadtnan. c .1 0 0 Brittain, as .0 0 Pb„. vcC.llnm TJm laahan and Billy BIchardK qnartor, Bathe Chalreafts Lost at Mtmtrn. and Joe Greenway broufht Fl^u^ td
bk"«.ws»% Weiss gansai.- u. b........ 4~i~».V: ?»”. ‘ < i ««ssaujKsaSLWS^y- w.asa,«fe sa «a a Æ’asïïr.ra: Kr'siïi'irs.sî
su«iïff&tî-r ««V5•—o,n“a — s?UJiLLîE$ s eis& .?» tsss-«a-s-ttswsmm; &sw.».-«.tissta««j»—-sa,^

iï«-,K.: î ? ast.s-2 2 ''S.T.ri.ia- - « «SS: „m„,. „.w: «... ,-.,,,”«7,2,?. pDan P.. h.g..Pby H him ber (Padgltt) 111 The Chanplea Wlmvers. ion balls—Off MarttewsonOoffBener 3. iIrKpn*ic,a*..o o 1 Lackey p ..1 1 ,d folly 3000 people being present. —T, O. Marquis, Ottawa. Timekeeper#— er. Henahaw: hslf-back*. Buttait, Dodridge, Five mile bicycle race^ h an dlcap-1
Edits Brook, b.m. (Freeman).......... 2 2 2 Kpw York. Oct 15—Hylaa «hare of the Flrat baMe nu e^er»-Phlladelph^ 2 8tr e^ u 0 0 0 have again organised their en »»« T prleet md Muilan ot Kingston. Button: forwards. Maxwell. Maguire. Dy- Harvey Caire, 2 L. Axworthy (who ai*»
Tommy Borna, b.g. (McCarthy).... 3 3 3 cte7piro RteepVechise wa» $9100. Bay's 2Vfl,z£Tn'hï ur rhlhert Jud MeGunn lDrl:I R»y. ci O t» made the ;"'k'= ,.7|th tbelr v,r"v‘l _____ son. Alea. ^ter, won time prize). 3 W. A. Duncan.

rlêfsic üHÈSsldotting purse $3000: ner that the crowd weut wild over him. Fl*rHT inning* : Phlladfjphla—Hart^el Hit by pitcher—Wal*h, 1^>ve» **{?* *’ 'vïrîuV senior» bold a team practice | matches ever contested in the Q.B.F.Ü., Referee O. Francis. Running jump, 6 f , 1
Glenwood M., br.b., by Bobby T(J(> L-bt.mp|wn was first run In 1899, when «ned 'a hot one to Dahlen nnd cot aafelr 'o O'Connor. Bares on balls-By Phalen 8, The Var ty ^ o'clock, when a toll I Montreal Football Club was defeated by Axworthy, 2 W. H. Chea-dle.

B?r5«- 8am by Idol Wilkes J W Colt's Van Sblf won. After that aIxird pop filed to Brcnnnhan. Davl* by Lackey 3. Struck out—By Fbslen 7, thin "f*Flrn22I>ected I Ottawa. 12 points to 8. There was little to Association Football. J mile run, 6 min. 22 sec.—A Bert
(McDonald) ........................•••• * J ,be wieners were Harry W. Smith'» The forced Hartio-l at aecond. Devlin to Dahlen. by Lackey 3. Stolen bnaea—Royala 3, turn-out ia expect ^-------- choose between the club» In tbe general The Wychwoods defeated Cooke* In a Gold*boro, 2 C. Tompkins, 3 Harry

Leonardo ro.g (Dickerson»*.. 1 2 cad, Mr. Cbamhlet'» Zluzlher and Land navi, brnt out an Infield hit. Lave Cro-o. Marlboro* 3. Wlld pltchea-Lackel 1,1’balen „ plan of play, bnt the Bongh Bldera excel- Preahyterian Leagne game on Saturday by gmart
r?.,J."wgVnPm tr0,rL',.......... a a of Clever, H. 8. Page’s Belt Protection and Wa« thrown ont by Gilbert to MeOann. No 2. L'mp.re-Walsh, T,,e'\12 H.mMton Lat Lon- '«•<1 "> bucking. Very little Individual , to Ô. . firandln
Clarita IV., eh.m. (Geer*)...„. 4 3 mt.-hcock'» Good and Plenty, who rnn,.’ New York—Breanahan waa hrown ---------- Hamilton, Oct. 14—Hamilton beat Lon^ play marked the match, the team» relying Tbe Broadvfewa of the City Juvenile

iZrbt*H 2n^UnV'nn?L won last year. The gtoaa value of yestcr- out by M. Croaa to Davla. Browne followed Amateur Baseball. don In the.°5B'^7Uh„lf tlnm the score was npon combined forward charges and nrouitS Fo,,,hall League defeated tbe Enrekaa on .„mn 17 ft 4 In —

■ 1 <uy'*race wae  ̂ Mrss«.hJrr. Ju-t, w w3istA;"eZZlarv« wMSif^'ur
Frank*# "hr" (Wa'lker)........  Î 4 3 î 1 D-fferla Driving Cl-b. ^ond^innlno : Philadelphia-Meyboid «J t^^ÆXmp.onZTof‘the . tor CràttM^.r°e.Ï'7?»7Z.Tm^ 3 CmIivc^
Frank 8.. b.g. (W.iker,........... 4 4 3 1 1 of the dW“A TJVo 1 0 0 1 0- fij Ü ^SS ÏSÏ ^ ^ ^ ’

ment.*compîêted ^or"^..*0^ wTdn^ ^Ja* allied Je'r^cSfi7îS*w.. S «Z tTriLltontV.Vh VZ ZZ the ». ^U^naWTpin^n ^‘‘îhVt ^AWptW Wf J-of^married v. Mng.e.wtmb,

ateallng l>y Breanaban re Gllb'-rt No rti-i*. B 1 p^Pand ‘ooniey. Two-base hlt<— Tiger* played tbe last part of the * * there Is little to choose between the team» The Toronto Football Club defeated Park- Q^orge Coombes, W. Hockrldge, Geo.
New York-MeGann fanned. Mertea ainçle.l «on. t ien » ^ Donley. First on with ten men «•'»«„“? MMtora ton ln(] next gatordar-a contest In Ottawa be- dale Saturday afternoon "n «'1n'<? T.*r*- Brown, T- Welch. F. L. Bowman, ..
past Lave Croaa: he was caught ateallnr-. ̂ °,_'off Montelth 5, off llawklna 2 off team. Hneaton. tbe Itondon toil hack, waa tween tbe Hamp club», on which the eham- The game was fast/but rong» at tiroes. 0renway, f Llttler, married men.
Powers to Murphy. Dahlen struck out. No " " ^struck otit-By Flett «. by Sion- alone worth *î J2Î7ri«edd«tlîke Dot plot ship depend*, Is looked forward to «core. 2—L 'i-^Fo^seT ini Losinr team made up of Hampton,
"Third inning»: PhiladeiphU-M.th.w^ S»h 1 by «awkto^ M. ^ ^ S^pSf,* SÇ ?W5l!S 'cTrli Æ ^ ^

fumbled a grounder from Powers^ and »h: bïrcV-Broadw»>» 1». 8t. Georr-a her. .»» on that he had no tl“* to 9,t/ minor offeneJa. The Injurie» were light, forwards Wilson. Johnston. -Oranner, Bice sdmarr an<l Tompkins,
butter was safe. Bender forced Poser» t "^"“pUehed-By Montelth 3 by football. Stliwon made thnmost senaa Tbe lnd officials were: I and Harris. The football ffame with Crompton
aceond. Mathewaon to Dub en. Hartael jj 'k, % h'y Klett 9. Hits—Off Monieltn tlonal play of the day ^’'î'en he plck.d Montreal (S)-Rn»sell, P. Christmas. Mae- Little Yorks and Ktanley Barracks played Co- e team resulted in no score
forced Bender. Devlin to Gilbert. Lord i“2ff Hawklt» 14. off Flett 9. hln.aelf tip off the field and overtook Me- k”zlf Cra, ' 0ordon. Leaser P. Rol.erta. on the latter'» grounds at the Fort Hatnrday M „ either aide,which make*

T , Struek out N^ ™""- of.!!, J t2 Tbe nmnagemeht of the Arctics have ar- Malion. who had httereepted a - ssa. and g^AllaB. Vtttle. W. Molaon. Murphy. Bay-, afternoon In the Intermediate League. It p ayed In succession by
Estonia Selections. | Jamaica Selections. fool filed to Power». Gilbert alngPd to ne » F with Barne»' nil-star -iggre- bad started down with a clear field before )(J(, , chrlatmaa. Hannaford. resulted in a victory for tbe soldier* to the the ™ J eL A Co with-

(Cincinnati» 1 (New York.) left. Mathewaon *turt6r^. L f™"1 eathm for Thanksgiving morning. him. The line-up : Ottawa (12»—Dunning. Remklne, Roberta, ton, of 3 to 2. Tbe Utile lorka opened the team of Oowana Kent * Co.
FIRST BADE—Picture Hat Mabel Winn FIRST RACE—Jacobite. Disobedient, Davis. Breanaban filed to Hartael. No garion tot in a team on Saturday ply- Tiger» (59): bSCm'.m «TfiT- McGee, A. Smith. Stewart. Kennedy.Bnek- th, «coring with two goal* early in the out a single goal being scored against

lAgnes Virginia ' ' Zlenap. runs. navi, ed the Arctic», and the Arctic* won. Tbev and Siir.paon, balvea; Bal ard, am. Pniford, Ferguson Moore. Skllllngton, garoe, bnt the Barracke team qnlckly equal- them
KECOND8 RACE—Wexford Fonaoluca, SECOND RACE—Columbia Girl, Fronts, Fourth I""1"*» ■ «rt^ann PlL Croa! had* to work harder than they did th- hat- Barron, anap; Blekford. Tablater Marriott, Lnflpi]r jj. Walters. |zed and at half-time *JD,»core a 1 ood The |aldeg- football game resulted »

Misa Billie ' Oarsman. was out. Gilbert to StcOann. L. croaa nau vo a ,nd the game was not near- cralg. Murray and Kirkpatrick, wing* Officials: Referee»-Wliklnaon and Bit- The winning goal wa* Jored by Harrison h “orange and blacks." "“third RACE—Hot Toddy Prince af THIRD RACE—Rusk, Preen, New Mown struck out. 1P?".,'nh.™îdJ * £b*"b »,adP!i* lydas Pgood. Wllaon pitched a »rlend d London (3): Hueaton haek: Alexinter, b|p Goa| judges—Jaek McGee and J. (captain) about 16 minutes before time. I ro- vict »ry f x ______
Pleat Yazd 7' Hay. „ catch of Heybold e high fly which had i e o as (aetory team. He did not win cltrk and Mortimer, halve»; McMahvn, roht|ml Line judge»-P. Baakervllle and mlient among the Barracke I-Jayra were ---------FOURTH RACE—Light# Out Jim Bo»«- FOURTH RACE—Eugenia Burch, Merry j earmark* of a home run ^ ^ocamie hi* team gave blm poor support nnd quarter; EAf. centre; Oirven, Rice, Raw, rhrietmae. Timer»—Dr. Bai» and T. Y. ormiaton (1). Harrleon O. Finney a»d Planet Blerele Oaaie».

MrR'IcE-John Carroll,' Orbicn.ar, Aviaton. gggjj-- «- £*£&£& — R „ \S' &
^X^BACE-J.ke Greenberg. AilladA "* ^ %E"EE"^»,a-Murah, ^ ^ JSSSZffKL^S&- p,

Cra vlna. i dale, >om de Plume. Flftn inning. nahlera to MnOnno. the run* were wanted worst. The A ret w» The In » vletorr for Won. Lo#t. To PI. mleton. Howae and Trafer. Woodbine club hon#e where fl «upper wae

^ >s' LIU risrlÊH221* Traynor 104. Frank Bell ljg. Qrlffltb no ' Lena J. Î». Benevolent U9. nn«hi,n ni*n got a h««p on and pulled ahead one. With three on when McMaater fcoon went fl®qhj Ottawa at Queen*. elation football played bj the Tr,"*,F 10-mlle handicap road race—C. Bolton
Fiasco loi. Mar mont MW. Henry Ach 10o. nrnth<»r Frank 115 Disobedient 112. Oak Mertea walked. D*h cron* to in the ninth Moran tore off a *ln»hlng **D irot the ball, and, by a brilliant mn thru # _a R F U. Record.— Ht. Anne» and waa won by tbe latter by puk#r1nr 2 W Follow 3 TimePicture Hat 101 Berlntbla 103. Nor el 106. Sn2e Ti0Ya"agall07 hnlln. Derllne ^^^irt^land^rt^ Sat got away from tbe outfielder, and t»;e Setrly the whole Trinity team, scored a a K U Won. Lost. Ta PI. gwe ore of 1-0. «t. Anne» line-up waa j- ”• Pickering 2, W. Pellow 8. Time

1 * tLond’race,! 110 miles, selling. 4-year- ' ^h^meon" thre^in.0 bn?>hlcn w.-tHp- who^bnnch c^rL ^ * Toronto-Argoa.................... | \ ^"^tan^e'- hB/kî^Gemo^bS^ cS^fnf con teat-F. McDonald 1, W.
MT'rc'"iMfimlle., Ailing-Wake- old. and up-Q.ram.nll2 Colnmkl. (Grl ™ at fblrd by Monte Croaa and Lave aa^t ^er^ndcoache. W"e»uV.n, hat. ,hfnX rccond half Trinltv backed * -ry Hamilton % \ I Brid.' Hot^T to^rSS^CU^tm, r„- A Tl)lor j -

WMSmm 1SSM1 WÊëfiM IP^1^
Third race. 514 furlong», purse—Dr. i«3. Front* 101. Atuood 101, Juat Ho . 8. 0ann. Davla alngledi to left. Devon n Klrkpatncx R.D.B. „"uu«er dll: Back. McEwen; halve., ................... 3 0 3 of York Htake*. 110,090. for 3-year olds, run

Batch 95. Peter Moore 98. Prince of Pleas Thtrd race handicap, all age., « furlong» McGann made a qnlck play in 'llamiai^g score .... 85200002 3—15 10 5 .oing - Brown Grey; qnarte., -Vhlte: 2SS2al........ ...................... 2 13 at Kempton Park to day. was won by Jlr
103, Dacian 95, Dcarmld 89, Horae Radish _jaraellte 1ÎM. Pretension 119. Handzaira Lave Croaa. No rnn* New York Main Arct.c* ........ 2*000060 0—11 "■ 7 “ ('onatable. Campbell; H'tntreal . .......... .............. 12 3 Edgar Vincent'» Donnetl*. J, H. A. Mar-Ifls! George A. Knight 95, Don Irent 9g. lJ. Tom»,» 11* NewM.wfiH._y M.™?’«*'* lî"* ; *'jX*iiM** .nd.Morfio; Wltaon ^“^Srchn^'WbaT Hohnan, Well., “""V:::.: 0 3 8 *.*„•. Nntwlth rc^md Mr. H V. J^k-

PVTni'tyy W.cTÆdefer; halve.. John- ,ford^ PAkllii. TlJ&S%«SSSk.

rrwineWK?aen'abu^‘.<'Ro»riRter'' W O^K^F.' U.. here tS-day. Capitol Laeraeee Team Home.

Referee—Woodworth. Umpire-Hall. w—Ottawa. Oct. 15.—The Capital I^croaae
fit. P*t* Btmt Wemtmouutm. Chib arrived home Saturday afternoon from

Oct. 14.—(flpcciab)—Ht. Pi- {few Westminster, where they played A
stries of gam-* at the Dominion Fair.
They won one, lost one and played one 
draw game. The trip was most snctessfnl.
The team was given 32700 to cover ex- 
pi nets.

3.... 4Americans ..... 
Nationals.......... 4

MONTREALA Point to 
Remember

S. DAVIS & SONS,Receipts of Flayers' Games.
New York, Oct. «.-Following are the

Sg^£2ïïSS“SJ5î iiTvfirKrÿ?
era share. The member» of the winning 
tram get $1162.64 each, while the los.-ra 
get 98ti0 per man;

EN GOOD score on

FrtUCH AUTOS_FIR8T AHD SECONDpacking
’orld. Box

Finished Third and Ital
ian Kowrth.

013
■

Gross. Players'

18.907.00 10,230.78
8,318.50 4.M/7.92

5.772.33

l> K. U.moath «ai
r bond: 
’erica

In view of the rapid ad
vance in rent* floor space 
is a great consideration in 
down town offices—a point 
to remember when you are 
buying Filing Cabinets. An 
exclusive feature with the 
“Macey” cabinet» is the 
new open back (duet proof) 
drawer construction, which 
gives 14 per cent, more fil
ing accommodation in the 
same size cabinets than can 
be had in anv other.

And there ere lot» more good points 
which we would be (lad to show you If 
you'll coma ia—or a catalogue.

. 5

a foe cats, 
raphy, cm 
t». G» . La
Saa Fran-

1*1 day 
2nd day
3rd day
4th day . _____ ______ ________

Total» .. ..9L446 «60,730.60 «27.304.47

. 8.24,902 
.10.991 
.13,596 10.689.00

„ i , _ . uhnrne Webster Men gitan, nom nnd mattery: Smith, Killeen, BurkeKS*»“SiuS:^*“ ' BffMM'ST.Ssr-
.... 8 Araos second Tmiho'iOTu'iîülley. Klî-cdman. K”My!'DavU-

In the intermediate O B F.U. ittCOTd ^ Mbvrmani Lcaeoclt u. Kelly, M. 
.... T game of the round Hnowdon and Hberer.0 ‘itbittic1*<$! »W*«S u<5'Cee-Vred' vb,tt,ck' ünpte^r#m

_ ing them the round, 17—U. The «core at Godfrey.
.. 0 heif time wae 5-2 In favor of the Argo- 
•• 7 naute.

!
-dl

MEN ON 
bade.

1 no. lie. Brakenten 
cam 9140. mated up.
->ui»g
re Ti

Ex- \

Cg£K REMEDY 00.,Peterboro Beet Vietorle II.
Peterltoro, Oct. 14.—(Hpeclal.)-The Peter- 

boro Rugby team opened tin- season here 
this afternoon by defeating the Victoria II. 
of Toronto by 16 to 3. The half-time score 
wa* 10 to 3. The game waa not a good 
exhibition of Rugby, both aide* fumbling 
badly. The baa Is were handicapped l-y 
the absence of Hbsw from the lis If-II tie. 

Victoria» Woe Leesne Game. Crowley made several pretty runs and 
The Victoria Intermediate Rugby Club Mtilhi-rn made tbe feature play of the game 

deflated tbe fit Michael'» College team on i with a beautiful daub for SO yard* thru 
tbe college campus In s league game by ; a proper field. The Itne-np wae a» fob 
10—0. The game wa* free frotfi Toughn-a» low»:
and made a good exhibition of ltugby to I Peterloro-Mulbero, back: trewtey, 
spectator*. Hutty, Henderson and Kellnly Crongb, Fitzpatrick, halve*»: Gillespie, 
ipfltff some good run» for the- Vice, and quarter; Hnrburtlae, Hnap, lualde*; t re|M# 
were well enpported by tbe whole Victoria | Piton, Middles, Meagher and McDonald, 

« team Tbe Vies' line-up was: Marshall, onlaidea; Regan and Gtllert.
0 Kellaly. Jackea, Hatty, T. Rowland, Mllll- Victorias- Hcwltson. bach: Gsttenliy, 

_ . . gan, Hlfton, Green, Forsyth, Kirk, Fiilford, Murray nnd Whale, halv<.*: Regmt. .ltiar-
ToUl .......... 0 Hendtnon. Geo. C Harris, Mgr. V.R.C. ter; Knap, Bn.:k, Inaide»; Hamlierlhi and

I(i,awl. middles: Mlmmaard. Graham, out
side* ; Elllcot and Thorogood. Referee— 
E. Ford, Peterboro.

The Victoria Rugby Club will hold a fall 
practice at Moaa Park Rink to-night.

men.
erorno RICORD’S aris'œsy1^

~ Generrhae a. Gtest
Stricturs, ate. N) 

n iu<r lew long Rending. Two bottles cqae lb > 
vent ciu ky ugnalure oa every bottle—nans 
«Iter gtauina. 7 bc« who have triad other 
Ktr.tdb. without avail will sot be disappointed in 
Ibis. It pir bottle, bole tgency, SCHOytgLD'l 
Cave .‘to*a, Elm t-TXrxT, Cos. TtSAULAV 
TOBONTO.

SPECIFIC I
WANTED 

■eatte work, 
L. Hick»,

Lane. The time wae

t
NCED. Ed- 
EWorld.
WAY AND
tmeht hy

ra1' ate>. if
i School of
East Ade.

Varsity Beat Queen'».
Queens— 

First Half. iRUBBER 0OODS FOR SALE.am1

Second Half.

« Try ..
CITY HALL SQUARE.m-

IN ï CIÏÏ leURNAMENISIN GOOD 
fifteen; 65

Tlplng, • Bu

rn MANU- 
» for incan- 
Mer patent 
ktty. Pari», 

reasonable 
patentee or

\NAEID’WE 
WON FINAL GAME 812 0

Sîrathconas Captured Most Firsts, 
Followed by Good Luck, 

8.C.B.C. and Dons.

PILGRIMS WON AT FALL RIVER. i

Yet laEorllaRme* Here Game#
Bomtom aad New Vertu

200 TO 
. 211■ana Beaton. Oct. 14.—After their game» yes

terday with a Fall River eleven, the I’ll-

6us SûsSlM JTJSZSSœïZZ
an all-Boaton elevefi. the Englishmen will - cona Cycle Club's candidate* have bees 
rctvm to New York on Wednesday.

They Intend to do acme bard work to 
condition themaelvea for tbelr straggle wltn 
the picked team from the Metropolitan Aa- 
aoclutlon Football League of New York, 
which contest I» to take place next Hatur- 
day at the Polo Ground».

The Pilgrim* beat Fall River by 4 to 8.

•d
Matthewson Scored His Third Shut 

Out—Bases on Balls 
Beat Bender.

AND DB- 
t; no smell.

very constatent winners and up to last 
spring bad ten firsts and six seconds, close
ly followed by Prof. Mortality'» Good Loch 
Athletic Club. Tbe Royal Canadian Bley :le 
Club baa the beat percentage, Messrs. Har- 
rlaon and Taylor captaring five first* and 
three second*. Lou ticboles started win
ning for the Dona in 1902 and W. Baçme 
and N, Lang have done well Ini ending 
the jewelry since. Following srff^hc big
gest winning clubs at tbe past ffijpfa tour.
"WDtl: First. Second

SCHOOL— 
ter who esn 
ice) Freneh 
yon. Tele-

Albion* Beat Roman Stone».
le at Htan-F. Before a large crowd of peop 

ley Ptrk, tbe champion Albion» def»ated 
the Homan Stone F.C., 2—0. The game 
was tbe fastest and cleanest that has been 
played In Toronto for year». In tbe first 
half tbe Alitions rusotd the Romans' goal

gain of 20 yards. Varsity

âJéÆWfJiffl.S1F*— -- -
to rouge. Score, 1—0. .. ___ •»------

A minute la Or 
»lty aecured another rouge. «

After several «ciimmagea
5& &Sto To"r. aVEmJ. B^Uterli.

delay of 10 minutes wks .aused_ by

World's Record on lasday.I TO MAXU- 
k granted to 
by. for Cen
to at a rea- 
he Patentee,

i
titratbcona Bicycle Club .... 10
Good Luck Athletic Club .. 8
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club }
Don Rowing Club ..... .. »
Marlboro Hockey Club ..... 4
Merchant*' Bowling Club .. 6 2 »

The k»nuUer clubs have divided the bal
ance of tbe prize» pretty evraly. Very 
few of tbe watche* went outside of Tor
onto until last spring, when Ottawa took 
three and Chicago one. also Todmord-n.

two for Brantford In tbe fall of 
gllle are 
no effort 
talent.

»
At Haterford—Lehigh 6, Haverford 6. ___  _______________
At Richmond. Va.—Carlisle Indiana 12, time after time, bnt could not get the ball

hr-1wren the
0, University of for the Romans, play

Ing time and again, and when half time 
waa called neither (tide had «cored. In Ihe 
second half th- game liecante faster, tbe 
Albion# excelling In combinntlon work. 
A bent ten minute» to time L. Robinson 
passed to Brown, who scored. The next 
goal took about five mlnntea, Woodward 
«curing. A great many person* remark td 
that the game waa the cleaueat played 
In years, not n man being ruled el only 
about four font* being kicked. Mr. Elliott's 
work as referee waa excellent, being In 
control of the game all the time. The 
following lined-op for the Albion»: Goal. 
B, H. Armstrong; backs, Wheeler. Robin- 

half-back*. Bnyder, Stewart, Perkins; 
Eiterby, Brown, Mealy, Wood-

on Qneena’ fnmble, Var-
HCOrF, 2 —o’, Abb Max satiiviiu, w as* w-ee

Richardson Ui H orally of Virginia 0. 
on to Var- At Rochester—Hobart

3
2m, at full back 

star game, sav-
poata lngra 
ns. played a 5 L

annual fall games of 
Athletic Club at Celtic 
City, and was wltucased
ti tors. In .—------.— , . ,
previous records of 133 feet 11(4 Inches also ran- 
twice, hla first throw being 135 feet 1 Inca, 
and on hi* third attempt he made the long
er distance. One of the feature» of the 
game waa the appearance of J. W. Morton

AND EX- 
golng Into 
principle kick! Lailey dribbled tbe ball andfeljon teuolleglate L»ague. In one of the most 

it over Qneena' line for a try. Baldwin ekCmng game» played In Ottawa In many :Hern won 
1903. while Hamilton and Stott 
credited with seconde. This yeei 
Is being mette to bring in ou laid

PRR8TON 
»w manage- 
nierai hatha 
W. HI set * 
prletore. ad7

GOWANS, KENT CO.’S GAMES.
Ladles' Football Game Was * 

Amusing Feature of fiport.
•on:
forwards, .......
ward, Robinson.ODERN, 120 

I-arch cars. Ideal weather conditions, enthuaUa- 
! tic supporters and keen competitionBread-views Beat Enrekaa.

;;E-BTBBBT.
$1.50. two yards. This time la lost one-fifth 

a second behind the record.P-TO-DATH 
•llament and :

M.Y.M.A. Field Day.
^ The M.Y.M.A. will bold its third annual 
field day on- Thankazivliig Day hi the larte 
ring at Exhibition Park. An excellent list 
of events has been arranged and a very 
•icceaeful day la anticipated. M.Y.M.A. 
clubs are warned that all entries must 
be made tffru tbe registrar hy Satur Uy 
night, Oct. 14. Clnb secretaries and ath
letic vice-presidents are requested to at
tend a meeting at Dr. Wlllmott'-s, College- 
Street, to-night at 8 o'clock.

7EN AND 
latlon etrlet- 
*2.00 a day.

|nto. can-
eorner King 

Id; elect rle- 
h bath and 
per day. o.

Branca»

QÜEEN-BT. 
ind C. P. B. 
or. Turnbull 1

fto
lebFN-6TREET 

tie dollar up.

A RR INTER, 
34 Victoria- 

- cent. ed

feB. 80UC7- 
te.. 9 Quehee 
East, corner 
,-y to tetn.
IRRISTEBS. 
r J. F. I-eo- 
Ictorla-atreet,

nr broad Jump, 9 ft- 7 In—1 
H. Cheadle, 2 L- Axworthy-RDS.

-

irristebn,
i Coort. P«F 
tgenta, Ottn- 
Ith, Wllllnm

Belfast, b.g. (Barrett)............
Electric Malden, b.m. (Gar-

rity) ...................................
Juniata also started. —

rime—2.10(4, 2.10(4. 2.09%, 2.11(4, 2.12(4. day.

..2 8 4 4 4

J."URE AND 
tie furniture 
ind moat ra- 
ind Cartage. WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES OCT 16
actors.

YONOE-ST., 
, Joiner Work 
North 004.

»
:

PORTRAIT 
West King-

'f»LD GOODS, 
[mid wagon*, 
plan of lent 
an -ill month' 
[sine»» coon* 
i o , 10 Law-

-

PEG.Ill ED 
I t#*«matpf»» 
ut aecurlly# 
49 prioolp** 

Chamber*

ire; George A. Knight 95. Don Irent us^Toscan 113, New Mown Hay 111 Zeal* arm's long fly "itoFne "'iütteriea-^Legood# and Mon
te£ Muya»M: toBfiraV^to%hlTtpoolin' and Beara. Umpire-tinllivan.

Fourth rave ateeùlechaeé, handicap,abort Mamie Worth 113, Graceful 111 » o- filed to Lord.
urae-Jolo 127, Lights Out 133, Outshine bem|a HO, Preen 108. Brother Frank 99. run». , . . .

Seventh innings •

White Bear T. C. of Chleage.
Chicago, Oct. 14.—The White Bear Lake 

Yacht Club, organized three year* ago for 
tbe promotion of yachting, the mainten
ance of ateamlHMt service between Chicago 
and White lake, the enforcement of tbe 
game and fish laws, securing channel dredg
ing and other Improvement», has elected 
the following officer» for the next year:

Cr n nodorr, J. Fred McOntre; vice-com
modore, Walter 8. Gerta: rear-commodore) 
Daniel B. Warner; fleet eaplain, .fame* 
Khnw; treasurer. Victor Behrens; secretary» 
Frank D. McOoIre; directors, A. B. Dlnct 
F. J. I-ewla, E. 8. Gllliert, T. H. Gate and 
C. E. Yerkee.

The Club during tbe last season held sev
eral yachting and lâuoch event» for valu
able trophies, and next season hnp-jstto he 
admitted to membership to the lake Michi
gan Yrchtlng Association.

CFOBB bob- 
fture. pl“n"*; 
removal; *°r 
and privacy- 
t first floor.

[Wizard king 98. Hot Toddy 106-
,m. bofld «Î

fen»»»
McGann atrnck out. Seaforth fnrle-re |® Wee.

iBaerie—Jolo 127. Lights Out 185, Outshine hemia no, Preen 1W, Brother Frank 99. rnna. , _ «>i,iia/id»iniila—FerbiM .. „,^r,v Anf orf 14—He*forth carl

_____________ ....................................................................................
ttr-A'p:.gsga,‘gs.a "* T-“ srSàr»war-as.'W?ir.'.i'rE-.’ss« «sa-nru’us»%■ ■»sr

mmTe.nl. Bowlers Meet Tn-NIsht. (tt?n<-are 98. Birmingham 98 Speed third. Browne hit a hn H one wh hP ” Tweddle and D. T. Hephnrn; umpire. Wm. played a star gaine and It would De P" fro|n „,M. ,w„ rouge» and a touch n goal.
Teapi. Bowlers Meet (jten.are >o Aviaton 95 Water d,r knocked down, end Wnrphy threw the „|den, E s Hey«: rlccpreel alhle to name the beat pteyer e.eepr it Tbe w|rn,r, W(IN thr w-rlmmage

All tenpin bowler* Inteteated ‘J* ÎSi* of) üstlea» 90. batter out at first MnLb A?” D dent. Jo me» Dick: secretary treasurer. G. Sharpe^ at ontalde wing, who payed a n»a amJ weatmonnta might have won bad tttelr
formation of a leagne to playthe Amarirtto DogOO, Uatleaa maiden*. 3 year the out. Don tin f»OTed _ Oie run i R„rpr,: m.mnglng committee. A. Wll nlllcent game Hfirat-halvee, Bay- back» been fed better. The team» ff^re:IzSStÜ1"' al^85tf^^JiS£E:s®sS»*lr« '™“ - *0 i - «— » — —* ~

r’a*l* on Ref'
DtOa

ED.

khhion'aL : 
No. «. Toro“*e experience, 
r, sec.-treas-.

m
Program for To-Day.

2.30—Bartlett r. Thompson (novice final); 
Caneth ▼. McMaster (open final).

3.00—K tely and Hentham v. Proctor an<t 
Locke (wmf-final); Rowland (—16) v. Wool 
latt (act.) (handicap final). day by 9 to A It waa 8 to 4 at half ume.reading^

Micro to, ’Jr
LssrtS

w

99

gANOKERCHIEFS,
it 2 tar 2Se ::

Department. Call in nnd let as 
show yon others.

ClAWfORD BROS., LIMITED
tailor*

COR. VOROt t SHUTIR STREETS

I

SLBOD POISE»:
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[ *" „ In * wonl. thst in order ’O for the prewrvatlon of pnce cowtonent of being the origlnmt-
daetta '*• *° resolution cannot he adverse to the real interest# ^ these schemes to Toronto,
secure the passage o. the resolution oamwt r Vrust therefore, that I may be per-
auttaorlxlng Puddy Bros, to construct of any other___________________ J m(Med the appearance of in-

■Weokone—private esehsag» eessectiag an an abattoir In the west end of the BHITMII liberal» AMD HO«B subordination to appear before .he 
departments—If ala 2S% cltY an active lobby was maintained, RILB, property committee prior to their -nak-

■UBfiCRlPTlOll bate* I* AD*A*f*; and «hat one alderman, who had pre- An8Werlng a question - addressed to |nr «"X recommen^tion In tlto ma^- 
e«»s D^T‘ Se*d^ “ vlously opposed the location of the hjm lggt week, the Rlffbt Hon. Henry the Shadow of a doubt that all

Three swathe “ “ l*i abattoir In the west end was lnducîd ,th made the Interesting and -nr thew. improvements originated with
2"* Bondar »« by the payment oi a sum of money to declaration that "the establish- myself and give proof of
Su aS£hT^ 'J transfar hi. vote An «-alderman 1. separate parliament in Ire- c.ttone Robert C. Newman.
5Ur sw-tb. ; Z *;S named a. the party in charge of the “ °ouM Zt p, the policy of the , Toronto. Oct. 15,1905.------------

•ïS.—«-rwlïïïiïSTJ“lZrZ-1rjrr: mesmeiiajmioiie Missions. m U_A„
3îeS5îÊ«a5g s.»r ;rr.™ -■ ■>■• -srsrr - ~ __
In alawst eveir to*■•■****!Vhe above tinted by the evidence those found Irish control over their domestic ------------- gban frontier, for the purpose of which Zionist conféré t's
arte^wul include ree ery guilty of giving or receiving the bribe af[MlTg Yesterday was home mission d*y_in tb# gta(T o( the Quetta-Mushkl Railway [ accept the English g ^ tbtg c,ty

Special terms te agents end wbelesela money are liable to severe punishment. Mr Xsqulth belongs to that section ; the Presbyterian churches and Rev. Dr. _the ,lne ninety miles long which was ot **’,<* in U*f hl_ efforU to found 
«•«« « Id”*" Unfortunately the people have not a - Qf thc LlbenU party which is usually A. Carmichael, gupermtendent of vpened a (ew weeke ago-has, it is un* “**'*“"*., jtwi.h state, «peaking
vertlslsg rates ppUe£HB WOBLD, ways had tne highest confidence to their 1<jentlfled wlth the policy of Lord Rose- bome missions to Manitoba and the . deretood ^ transferred, or Is about he UAld:

Tor en ta, Csnads. representatives to the council, and this declaration la to accord- ! Northwest territories, preached in Old transferred, to Peehawur. Tn# °* " v solution of the Jew-

the public mind at this time, but It by ^ ex.premler. Looking to Its ex- *to* ble “xt, - Despise not the -toy of believe will follow the course of the «h P_° and ,utonomous Jewish
should be remembered that the charges u turma lt must be taken as an small things.” , . . R|lv*r- 0, obtaining the cofony *under British protection. Its
are not yet provem and tm they are autborltative statement of the decision Xlle°the Kettle- ameer s pe^ifsslon. for the line will basis toust M agrteultore^but^ti jli*

.houTnot ü. iïjrÆSZZiïzi F i a.wag tfgsSrs EHSwan ,heLet the enquiry begto wlthout delay. ^ ^ arg ,atllfled the Liberal party pla'cL j ÜSkî\£ clo^ gove?m£nt of lflwejan^U a vergto^errttory
BERLIN’» telephone »y«tbm. wlllh ave a majority In the next par- bave been neglected In the pasi and mdla win doubtlmw explain to him the to the ®^it | ptlon ot a hundred
L.. vn,.,« »«.« ««-» »«»»«»;*. lîsri’ï.'firÆiSiWffjr». -« *!S&sajkvl_________

consul-general at Berlin, Germany, I»- Whatever the National! ts from Christian conditions. I valuable alternative route to the Kby- J^“lbib ^!,.ngg before 1 plant

-«w.»• vvutsuu.““ S ^•s^xisssssa £•»-"■ »“ —• m*“
« U» gÆga.s: r7*~. *gne jzjssrzx.sLÆwrwasJssfsrs SSn.’sfsus sr-æ ,Eÿ.ï:vb- r^’jsrrsïw’sr “rirsrsrjï reartr^sarp-ass ga.‘4ssfi««i r£%rrt-

■■ “™““STSr'S.-TMVm Mïï„5S*-lX'&ZSi£i5\SLTS

Kisæj&zuspjs s... %E?£!S$k"i TS TS“ttiers; the church ehou.d Imitate the ^^a.ïway at some Point one wm* »J£forL
**" Patriotic a. wellaarellglou. con- CÆ,/tiîri The? win^f^metotog m’orfrtS
sidérations." he said, "should render for which there are c«f- El, nwri ÎÏ* ng ?h Ich Is the highest
home mission work Important in the tw7altematlve surveys. Tmàny Sf "he« poor wretches

in Russia. This attraction will be sup
plied by the fact that the new colony 
will be a real autonomous state, it 
will haV* a glamor of I/s own which 
is absolutely wanting in most of the 
present more or less artificial attempts 
of Jewish colonization.

"There la, too, a large shifting mid
dle claee population, always anxious 
for fresh fields to invest its money. 
The Idea of an autonomous Jewish state 
—a real home where there will be in
siders not outsiders, is bound to appeal 
to their patriotic instincts.

Position Insecure.
"It must be borne in mind that the 

position of the Jewish middle class in 
Rutaia Is extremely insecure. They 
live in hourly fear of another Klthi-
n<”Not only are the Jewish 
classes emigrating, but the Jewish mid
dle classes as well are leaving Russia- 
A rich Russian Jew has personally ss- 
sured pie that there are hundrsds of 
thousands of middle class Jewish faro 
tiles who would emigrate to the new 
Jewish state."

I

The Toronto World
ovwwb

Kewofwpor 
day ta theA <g>

oClearing Prices onBasis of Ideal Solution of Vexing 
Problem is Agriculture, the 

Author Declares.

Extension of Line Recently Opened 
Will follow Course of 

Kabul River.

<>

OFFICE FURNITUREo
<>

<>❖Londonu, Oct. 14—Israel ZangwUl, 
by no means discouraged by his fail

le Induce the delegates to the recent 
In Switzerland to 

offer

0U’RE A BUSINESS MAN-You know pretty
And it isY well what office furniture costs.

to tell you that the prices

<>
<£>

ohardly necessary 
quoted below are unusually smalL

Part of a special purchase we are clearing 
While it lasts money-saving chances are 

practically unlimited.

i i
<>

»,

OI
<>

o'out
Don’t miss it.

oFORK1GN AGENCIES. Office Stasis# hardwood, golden finish, 24 inches 
high, solid wood, shaped seat, turned C ff
legs and spindles; special................ .. •

Office Chairs# golden oak finish, round seat, 
shaped legs, very strong and dur- 1 Q(h
able; special......................................... leUV

Typewriter Desks, hardwood, golden finish, 36 
inches long, fitted with 2 drawers; * "9 m 
special.............. .......................... •

Advertisement» end «nbwjption» w »

Tke World cen be ebtnlne# nt the fW- 
Inwlng New» Stindn:

Windsor Hell 
et. Lnwrone#
J. Welsh, 11 St.

%

<>

......... MontresL
„ ................... Montreal.

ïratw ^'s^nrtVrrinh

oHell

n.4
0<b
0Office Table»

(as cut), sur
face oak fin
ish, top 48 
inches long, 
heavy post 
legs,well bolt, 
ed and fitted 
with 2 draw
ers; special

❖1
O«* Ing but

"Telephone Talk»" recently
thru the Canadian paper*. The »ys- rea.
tern ha. grown to enormous dlmennlons. the country. If the Irishmen are rea

lz.; tr-.ir-sr./r:
Sîis rrrvz a as«r rr;r,f.;s

and In the support of the Education 
Act can only result to renewed trouble

<>
now <> 1LESSON AND WARNING.1 '

Staten they have t>n- 
suffered In other and 

During the

o
flted In some ways 
to the United 
questionably
more Important respects, 
period of H» internal expansion, oe- 
fore It, population had begun to con
tend with the evil, inseparable from 

the consequent forma- 
wlth their

*
TORONTO C. E. PROSPERS.ability-

Over *6,000 telephones have been in
stalled, and the long distance service 

than 2600 cities and

<>5.751
<>Debt Aiment Gene—Oflcern tor Com

ing Year.

The annual meeting Saturday night 
of the Christian Endeavor Union wan
devoted to the election of officers for ...
the year and the reception of the re- ; Withlll Hâlf-311 HOUr all the bUlld-

mgs of County Fair Were 
Destroyed.

number, and
tlon of wealth distinction, 
accompanying class warfare, the 
public formed the central *t rac countries.
for the emigrants of that period, .a phone bureau is equipped with a staff 
ada remained under a cloud, the r<>Pu' ^ operatora who have knowledge of 
!ar Idea ot her climate was summed thp varl<rag Eoropean languages. The 
UD in Kipling’s rather belated, an CHy of gprlin is divided into nine dis- 
therefore unpardonable, apostrophe to tr|ctg eacfa wlth a central exchange, 
• Our Lady of the Snows,” and er an<J elghteen branch exchanges to the 
pomlbilltle, were unknown. No doubt guburbg Tbe co,t of a telephone In Ber
the go and energy of the people of the | |jn h from to *47.60 per annum.

Stole, helped to stimulate Ca- ; wb„e tbe auburbs the cost varie» 
only began to 
heritage when 

committed the huge

and delay. <>embraces more 
towns in Germany and other European 

For this service the tale-u < > Office Vetlte, solid oak, quarter cut, rich golden 
finish, low roll, 60 inches wide, fitted with 
pigeonholes, arm rests and drawers; 
as a very special inducement, IO ÆQ 
each.................. .... ®

FOURTH FLOOR.

V. ». FOREIGN TRADB. <>

4>From an Interview given by James 
J. Hill, president of the Great North
ern Railway, at SL Paul, Minn., the 
following characteristic sentences are 
taken:

♦
<>y port which stated that the *400 debt 

contracted by the convention last year 
bad been almost wiped out. Practical 

“As a matter of fact, we have no mission work was being done to several

SSnstfBM.™ ~ — -
BHFHFIE”IEÎ “2E

•usssrssrJiz SrS & ^r'nn rZ ~ ’f—rPperson may use on payment of 10 pfen- est present shipping factors to the ,^^1- President, J. Hammond; flr?t the *tand rushed f r ,
nig equal to two and a half cents Of orient—while Great Britain furnishes y^„presldent, Mr. Killer: second vice- j blocked the only passage to safety.

currency The long distance one half of the Iron and steel to the pre8,dent, Mrs. Hall; third vlce-presl- Excited women, children and men
Canadian currency The ing orient, the United State, furnishes but * MrÉ Thompwn; fourth vlce-presi- leu d OTer ,be front of the stand on
rates are particularly favoranie to ire ten cent And this to the face I d , Mlsg Taylor; fifth vice-president, . A ... . ___ __,

communication between distant of the fact that we can transport the Mr. Webbe; corresponding secr«ary. to the Vrat:k l2 leet, end^nony w«re 
converse for three matortol Just a. cheap as can Eng- ^

"Here’s another little pin with which edltor> Mr. Mills; organizer Mr. Kob; ed, as th* ^^“''^^"Vfter Port Arthur, Oct 14.-(8peclal )-

-tj?rCUnitedAs’totlesanhMVb!l!en selling pZa^r'mZrtln?vBoyd- togk-, the fire was discovered the stand was Three wrecks occurred on the Canadian

less than one-half ot one per cent riu visitor. Miss Sharpe; Junior visitor, wrapped to flames. I Pacific between this place and Wlnnt-
of it» factory outimt to all the emer#T' Mr. Rowe; mualcal director, Mr. John- The tire watt °P JJTJ peg yesterday morning. A strange coin-
ing republics. Islands and empires of son; pianist Mr. Devltt. breeze ■"***•*”•* cldence Is the fact that while considei-
S-tt. « when I read the ^ ^ R-more Harris gave « ad- ~S'«

N£UR0 F0R U- 8- MINISTER- a«rtr.bwUe«dro; WSt "
%2Z Z MÏÎ >ira^ThebX’ntlc I. A„—«.d to «• »

really believe that the American to- la Haytl. Th ^ a.wl? oiiS a
T’tew pyrotochnlcal cI^gwsîTbZnch ‘ Washington. D. C, Oct. 14.-^f!»e Artlg- mas. of flame from the building. pUy-

ÏÏrt-^2 and crowed nation of Wm. F. Powell, to United e-luponanacreof tmptoment. bug-

lute a lot of bantlm rooster,. But all gtatee minister to Haytt, ha. been,., b-

mltted to President Roosevelt and ac- ha„g had on|y time to seize their per
cept ed. ___ . j zonal belonging, and escape.

A« h'» «uccewor, the president h« de- j Jn ]egg than a half hour the entire 
termtoed upon Dr. H. Furnlss cl jn wiped out.
dlanapolls. Ind., a prominent nj#ro. ™tr wa« wipeq o 
Dr. Furnlss is the present consul to 
Bahia. Brazil. -, ,

He will assume his duties as minister 
to Hayti about Nov. 16.

< »

V1
<>lower

United 
nadian citizens, who <►
realize their proper 
their neighbors 
mistake of casting them on their own 

Then, indeed, they found 
and arrived at some ade- 

recognition of the greatness of

<>

soon
Vresources.

themselves
THREE WRECKS ON C. P. R. < >quale

their national destiny.
When this self knowledge was to 

States had
Considerable Damage Wee Dene, 

■at Only One Person Injured. oquent
points. One may 
minutes with any point within a radius 
of fifteen miles for five cento; within 
thirty miles the charge is six cents; 
sixty-three miles, 12 cents; *15 miles, 
twenty-four cents; *26 miles, forty-eight 

The rates for service to foreign

part gained, the United 
traveled far oo their way towards cor 
pofatlon and combination tyranny. The 
power of money corruptly used had 
been fully realized and its manipula
tion had become a fine art. The vast 

of the country had

o

/T. EATON C^»™ è
190 YONOE »T„ TORONTOcents.

countries are specially arranged with 
their governments and are relatively 
higher than those between pointa with
in the German empire.

natural resource, 
been everywhere allowed to pass prac

tically without consideration Into prl- 
hands. civic and municipal fran- 

been exploited and by

At 2 o’clock the westbound stock 
train collided with a freight train tra
veling in the opposite direction. One 
train was lying on the main line at 
Dexter awaiting tbe coming of traîna 
The westbound locomotive was leaking 
badly, being wrapped in a cloud of 
•team so thick that the engineer was 
unable to penetrate It and he ran full 
tilt Into the waiting train. The loco
motives were smashed up and s x empty 
car, were piled up,one car being thrown 
clear over the locomotive. The crews 
of the trains escaped by Jumping. The 
second train was stopped to time to pre
vent it pitching Into the wreck 
The second wreck occurred at Carlstadt 

a westbound express running Into an 
switch. Joe Perry, employed on 

the dining car, was badly Injured. He 
was brought to Fort William Hospital.

At 10 o’clock a portion of » wheat 
train was derailed near Sunshine, The 
accident is said to have been due to 
a defective rail.

vate 
chlees had

lia 1and consolidations 
under the control of capitalist

mergers

T Michie’i Extra Old 
* Rye Whiskey is alwsys 

of the same even 
‘quality and mellow 

flavor—none better.
Mlchle G Co.,
7 King street West

GERMANY AND EUROPEAN PEACE.
M. Delcasse’s Mazing indiscret log In 

connection with the negotiations con
sequent on the kaiser’, insistence to 
have a finger to the Morocco pie came tbe time the value of our manufactures 
at an Inopportune moment. The echoes sold to Europe steadily declined until 
of the previous pres, controversy, car-, d*,j;hOW * drop ot tm'
rled on chiefly by British and German j hereafter will be
Journalists, were dying away. This fresh 
Irritant has goaded unofficial Germany 
into still more fiery demonstrations ren
dered all the more pungent by the Im
proved prospect of reaching an Anglo- 
Russlan understanding. As the effect 
of this latter endeavor would be to 
complete the Isolation of Germany, It 
Is not surprising that It meet, with
scant favor and ts Indeed looked upon j thl, country puts stumbling blocks to 

The German mind our paths at, lt seems, every oppor
tunity.

, . "We expect, ot course, to build more
general friendship and complete safety b^ boa(, auch as the Dakota and 
it is only necessary for Germany to Minnesota, but we will never build 
Join a league of peace on the basis of another ship to the United States." 
mutual recognition of the rights and 
interests ot all nations as these now \

jr-{ Fgriflfeddinga

The Groom 
perchance is 
puzzled. Dia
mond Hall ven
tures this sug
gestion:

Let your Gift 
to the Bride deter
mine also the design 
of those for Brides
maids, Groomsman 
and U ehers. For 
example :

f Bridal Brooch of 20 
Pearls and 4 Diamonds 
*70.00.

Lace Pins in similar 
design $10.00 each.

Scarf Fin» $6.00 each.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

fallen
groups. The reeults of this movement 
so hostile to the interest, of the peo- 

quarter Jr.f 
#0 complete hss

I .1

pie are now seen In every 
the United States, 
been the victory of the corporations, 
so tremendous Is the grip they have 

legislative and admln-

%
our com-

imerclal enemy and not a market for 
our goods. More than half, yes, two- 
thirds of the population of the entire 
World live to countries lapped by the 
waves of the Pacific. Each year they 
buy more goods—more goods from Ger
many and Great Britain—not from the 
United States. The United States Is 
not accustomed to owning Its own ship# 
on the seas. Instead of giving every 

: assistance possible to the shipowner

mfastened upon 
istratlve bodies thruout the length and 
breadth of the land, that reformers 

the president downwards are

CHASED THUG HALF A MILE.
Fireman Captares One of a Rnertet, 

Police Get the Rest?
openfrom _

practically paralyzed. Nothing to all 
destroy the hold of the SCANDAL CAUSES TWO DEATHS.

An unprovoked assault was commit
ted Saturday afternoon on parliament- 
street, hear Wllton-avenue. Georfie 
Williams, 27 Howland-avenue, was the 
victim. He was bruised about the face 
and head and his nose was cut. He 
was wheeling home, minding his own 
business, when lie was attacked by four
men, who were strangers to him. J. . .___
W. Ross, 2*0 Parliament-street, went to Parle, Oct. _1r5--*ero5*.ut.l= rep^|b 
the assistance of Williams. totlves of France, Belgium, »pain,Inspector” Gregtwy and P. C. Dalby ; Russia, Italy and England ascended 
arrested three ofthe men and Fireman | this afternoon from the T“tar'„**Zue 
George Sinclair chased the fourth man dens in the presence of an enonnous 
to Home wood-avenue and Carlton- j crowd. The contest is to be an ettdur- 
street and captured him, over half a j ance one and was organized for tne 
mile distant. I benefit of the sufferers by the recent

The men gave their names as Percy ; earthquakes in the Province of Cala- 
Frtestly, 49 Arnold-avenue: John Smith, i brla, Italy.
119 Yonge-street, James Powell, 11* Fifteen balloons safely effected a
Sumach-street, and Frank O'Brien, 40* etsrt towards the German frontier
Jarvis-street. They are all charged during the prevalence of an extremely 
with aggravated assault. high wind. The aeronauts will endea

vor to beat the distance record of 014 
miles, and prizes will also be given 

,, Ottawa Ort 14—The Municipal Trench- for the balloons remaining in the sir
G. T. Bell, Montreal,! general passen- company/ composed ot Montreal < »p|. 4g hours without replenishing their gas 

eer agent of the Grand Trunk, Is re- tallsts. lia» been incorporated with s es pi- i bags. ,
fh„ upmt.an- I tal of 91.0no.0tX). The fcnslne»» will be gen- Tbe Amerlcan Frank Larms, and

tot r„d '»<

real estate. contest.

The Manappearance can 
corporation octopus, which is sapping 
the vitale of the nation, except the de
termined uprising of the people them
selves. with all the social and political 
disturbance it Inevitably implies.

The re discovery of Canada and the 
awakening of capitalist, to the profit
able exploitation of her natural re
sources and public franchises are rap
idly leading to consequences entirely 

character to those with

Bank Stockholder end En-Ofilelal 
gaecombe to Excitement.

pieorla, Ill.. Oct 14.—Nervous pros
tration caused by worry 
Dougherty' scandal and disclosures, 
compromising the bank, and fear of a 

resulted In the *ud-

BALLOONS RACE FOR CHARITY. AT THEover the
as a direct menace.

Endur-Aerenaatleinternational
nnee Contest is New on.

frl Is oblivious to the fact that to ensure ; Deskdisastrous run,
den death last night of Nelson Burn
ham a stockholder to the Peoria Na

tional Bank. He was 79 years old. 
. — Mr . Burnham owned 160 share, of

Editor World: Under the heading iBtock and had been connected with the 
Mate Aykroyd Life Saver During ■ bank *0 years. This follows close on 

for a moment the weird story summer Season," I notice an article H ^^^r blnk^fflctol ^aîso Caùsed”by

Issue of to-day and respectfully th< gbock ot the scandal.

• ••••
Tbs who n#as Wrilffig 
Ink* will toll yea that there 
Isa vast diflerenes between 
them. 8eme lake cake on the 
pen and do aet flow smoothly 
—bat

LIFE SAVER ON WATERFRONT.
similar in 
which the United States Is now con
tending. It is evident to the most In
different eye» that corporation poww 
and influence are being felt more >.nd 

In the public bodies of Canada,

exist.
No sensible observer would counte- Ï

4 nance
that the British government had volun
teered to Invade Germany from the agll/ »pace t0 enter what might appear 
north with 100,000 men. Incapable as llght protest, and to establish my prior 
Mr. Balfour’s ministry Is held to be rlgbt t„ the) pœitlon- That the posl- 
by Its opponents, even the most ex- ' tlon ^ a necesstty I freely admit, but 
treme believer lg their original sin and Bubmit lt Is of my own creation by 
natural Imbecility must admit that repeatedly showing In my reports >v.-r 
an affirmation of this kind carries upon a period of seven years that such an 
- f-e .«■ own refutation This one ^

proposition Is quite enough to discredit j ho|d Mr Aykroyd In high esteem, 
the whole Matin story. At the ssme bav|ng bad the pleasure of his ac- ' nual meeting of the American Assccla- 

onlv possible but prob- qualntance for the past 25 years at1 tlon of General Passenger Agents, 
.. .. , ...... assurance least, and have nothing whatever to which is being held in Mexico City-

able that Britain g ve n offer against that gentleman, believing The railway men to the number of
to France that the agreement regard- that be wll, permit me to force him about 20* left St. Lout, on Saturday. 
Ing Morocco would be supported In the to establish his claim to such an ap- The convention, which will last two

being made the occasion potntment m the face of the fact that days, will, take up the question of r.on-
I hare served the city during the sum- stituting itself an advisory board in re
nier months for the past seven years latkm to the territorial passenger i*s- 

upon France. Britain was in honor ag inspector of life-saving appliances sociation* 
bound to do this under any clrcum- and free bathing, having repeatedly 

It Is said that Britain went recommended all things mentioned in
farther by totting the German govern- & ^X^Trt^sne^r^rib 

ment know what her attitude would be. wb|je mine, of course, has been only 
and that the effect was seen In the ultl- 1 «f a temporary nature, 
mate arrangement made between the 
two continental powers. Such evidence

your
more
and nowhere more so than to the Do
minion parliament Itself. The last vie- ■ 
tim, there is little If any doubt, is Sir 
William Muleck- He was the one man 
In the federal cabinet who had exhibit
ed an Independent desire to protect the 
property of- the people in the shape of 
the national franchises. Strong enough 
to secure the appointment of a com-1 
mlttee of Inquiry into the working of 
the telephone system, he has not been 
able to carry it to lt, legitimate con- 

That the ostensible reason

9 1GONE TO CITY OF MEXICO. BARNES
O. T. Bell Is Representing O. T. R. 

at Meeting ef Passenger Officials. national inks

are ■•* iff that elffie. They 
flaw svealy Item the pee, they 
retain their glees sad e#t#f, 
and de aet cake ot sorrede 
the pen.

A Million Roller Company.

J
time lt Is not

GREER IS ON tHE CASE.RUSSIA’S INVITATION.
Going to Bed Hungry Ask yens Stationer Mr 

Barnes Wr.tms lake, 
and tek# ne other.

HI, First Efforts Will Be te Identify 
Woman.

Suggestion for Pence Conference ns 
Transmitted to Wnehlngton.elusion.

for his retirement Is largely nullified' 
by his appointment to high Judicial of
fice le apparent, and It Is, to say the 

unusual that 
Instituted an investiga- 

lmportont to the pub-

event of lt 
for any wanton aggression by Germany Washington. Oct. 14.—Tbe elute depart- Hamilton, Oct, 14.—(Special.)—Detec- 

tnent to-day made public the Invitation of j t|vg Qreer 0( the provincial detective 
the Russian Government to s second '-op-1 forc, started to work on the murder 
terne* at The Hague, end tbe president «, cgge hlg afternoon. He visited the bush 

These Uke the «bip» of two

It is AU Wrong and Man le the 
Only Creature That Doffff it

The

Barber & Ellis Co.a minister. TWO EARTH SHOCKS.least,
„ having 
tlon so
lie interest, should abandon the task 
at the moment when his own persona! 
endeavor wa, most necessary for its 
proper completion, 
inevitable that the late postmaster- 
general has been sacrificed to the cor
poration Moloch. Unless the old Lib
eral party is wilfully blind, It must re
cognize the significance of this inci
dent. If Canada is to be saved from 
the disastrous fate of the 
States In the loss of Its public fran
chises. the people must act and ,ict 
strongly. A national party can alone 
achieve this whose members pledge 
themselves to maintain inviolate all 
public resources and franchise» for the 
benefit of the whole people.

The complete emptiness of the stom
ach during sleep adds greatly to the response.
amount of emaciation, sleeplessness and memoranda, one deted Sept. Id. b,l"« 11

oftên met with, unsigned memorandum delivered by Baros .
Rosen to tbe president st oyster ..«y. ■ -1 the work of Identifying the murdeted 
the other a memorandum deted Oct. 12, etoo woman- To-night at 6 o'clock ne
Œttoet'to'weslun.toï. ‘ „ ,I thought he had succeeded, but wa.

Tbe first memorandum Is a mere recitei d00med t0 disappointment. Juet as the 
of the opportuneness of another vonfeireme j , offlcere have been a score of limes, 
with the promise to eabn.lt e detojtod^pm evening mall carried out two
fZTJSJfiSn memo,»n* ine****** ^ar y dofen picture, of the dead girl, which 
sdeepKnce of the Invitation, end direct» will be carried to ae many pieces.^ He 
attention to tbe fact thst hi» previous clr- ordered another batch and they will be 
rulers to the power» appear to be precisely *ent out without delay. He is Working 
in line with the Ruarien paper». . along the line» of the locfff force, who

The to.t JLV t£“uwumi£ ere now well eatlefled that the mur-
Baron Boeenjhvrrtay night for tran«mia- r and vlctlm dld not belong to 
•Ion to fit. Jtoteraburg^_________ thlg clty

BERLIN EMPLOYER» WIN. The arrival of Detective Greer Is the
only new thing connected with the case.

stances. Limited
where the crime was committed.

Just now he is confining hie offerts to 72 Yerk Street.tLadalatlaff Motion of the Oressd 
Mode Some Persons Ill.

Jamaica, Oct. 14.—Two 
earthquake shocks of unusual dura
tion and affecting the whole of Jamai
ca were felt here thlg week. The first 
shock was on Thursday evening and 
lasted nearly a minute. The second, 
the most severe, occurred to-day and 
lasted for a minute and a half. The 
undulating motion of the ground made 
some persons 111- There was no dam
age to property.

qtAKE CAl’SEfi ALARM.

general weakness so 
There Is a perpetual change of tissue# 
to the body, sleeping or waking, and 
the supply of nourtrtiment ought to be 
somewhat continuous, and food token 
Just before retiring adds more tissue 
than is destroyed, and Increased weight 

Dr. W. T.

A* regards his saving of so many 
lives, I submit that others have done 
likewise and were afforded the same 

as is available supports the view that, opportunity from the fact that these 
far from encouraging the outbreak of boathouses are on uor water front and
war Britain’s influence was thrown command a fine view of our bay- 

* . ,, , . i one of which boathouses is owned undunreservedly in favor of the mainten- ; controllled by Mr Aykroyd; and I ven-
ance of peace. ‘ ture to s»y that should he be takm

In a semi-official paragraph publish- away from hie boathouse and compet
ed on Saturday. The North German led to patrol the entire water front 
ea on ooiuiuo,. rnanv of these opportunities will be
Gazette exonerates the French govern- V 1
ment fully from any connection with j wouid respectfully refer you to Mr. 
the so-called revelations and accepts ; Latohley, manager of the Gasoline En-
freely the British government’s denial gtoe Works, foot of York-street for 
ireeiy me oi » . . _ information aeto the number that gen-
of the proffered alliance. It declares tjemgn and bj9 assistants rescued dur- 
that no "incident" between Germany jng the gummer of 1904. 
and Britain has been created by Tha i If you would learn the source of to- 

This is satisfactory spiral ion that actuated these different
while lt prompts the desire that the re- 0‘f° ou^Hfe-savIng appara-

lations between the two latter peoples the Iooped chains, the life-saving 
In the Interests of the city and of the could be a* correct ns those which boat upqn the bay. the permanent bid- 

parties accused the Investigation into exist officially. The emeute has. how-1 tiers upon ouf 'Tharvee and all otnc^ 
the allegations of bribery In connec- ever, encouraged the Army and Navy j dev ce^^ now^ ^ would respectfully 
tlon with the granting of a permit to League of Germany to demand an Im- rpfer you to my report of June 26, 1900. 
Puddy Brother, must be Immediate and mediate increase in the strength of the made to the late city commissioner; 
of the most searching charac- navy. with greater hope of success again on June *. 1*01; Aug. 6. -90-: 
ter. The World sincerely hopes than formerly existed. The London June SepT 7.
that this enquiry will In the Spectator rightly protest* against the ^$.r ju|y j, 1904;-Aug. 15, 1004;
end clear the alderman whose name growth of the notion that to Improve j igqg ( two reports) ; and- other
has been prominently identified with one’s friendship with other powers Is an dfltes. all of which are on file in the 
the charges, but until the evidence has unfriendly act towards Germany. "If," city hall, 
been submitted and both sides have

Kingston,

LIBERALS’ NOTABLE WILThe conclusion Is

Conservative •**• Ttom •Take a
and vigor Is the result.
Cathell says: "All animals except man 
eat before stoep and there Is no rea
son in Nature why man should form 
the exception to the rule*"

If people who are thin, nervous and 
sleepless would take a light lunch of 
bread and milk or oatmeal and cream 
and at the same time take a safe, 
harmless stomach remedy like Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets in order to aid the 
stomach in digesting It, the result will 
be a surprising Increase In weight, 
strength and general vigor. The only 
drawback has been that thin, nervous, 
dyspeptic people cannot digest and as
similate wholesome food at night or 
any other time. For such It is abso
lutely necessary to use Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, because they will di
gest the food, no matter how weak 
the stomach may be, nourishing the 
body and resting the stomach at the 
same time.

Dr. Stevenson says: 
most entirely upon Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets In treating Indigestion, because 
it is not a quack nostrum, and I know 
Just what they contain, a combination 
of vegetable essences, pure pepsin. 
They cure Dyspepsia and stomach trou
bles, because they can’t help but cure." 
Stuart's Dyepepela Tablets are sold by 
druggists everywhere at 60 cents per 
package. They I are in lozenge form, 
pleasant to take, and contain nothing 
but pure pepsin, vegetable essence* and 
bismuth. scientifically compounded. 
Your druggist will tell you they give 
universal satisfaction.

talwalet CssIMst*.

London. Oct. I4.-The Liberals 
notable victory yesterdsy In tbe 
j. O. Andrews to represent tbe ®*rr\L 
Ash division of the west ri*» 
shire, by . mejorlt, of 2» Ce‘
1st candidate, George ft. L»ne rot. 
vsesney was caused by tbe deetfi d f#>' 
Bohert Ganter. Coneervetlve, wfi« "-fe(k 
presented the constituency JrM
tlon In 1885. The eleOtloa JuM M 
fought on the fiscal end educ»tl0»»i »

the general election of 
ter we» returned by * glnce th*tj Honrr. s Gtadwtonlao LlbtrSl# iiattot L h» held the eeet unoppo»«d.

Will Net Retire.
Berlin. Oct. lfc-A comprehensiv# 

nlal is given officially ot the
graphs appearing ,n ih* °eaSecli >Vrt» 
to the effect that Baron the
Sternberg Is likely to retlre fr ® tb# 
poet of German ambassador t gt> 
ITnlted States on account of 
health.

United

B< rltn. Oct. 14.—Tbe strike of the elec- 
a*!53SJS.tJ2y the delegate. -,

06TcV>of‘0r* per
cenl. increase In wages.

Tbe result ts » complete victory for the 
en ptoyere. _______________

Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 14*—A se
vere earthquake to-day. following one 
yesterday, ha» caused general alarm. 
Several houses were damaged by dis
turbance to-day.___________ ___

BRITAIN MAINTAINS TREATY.

London. Oct. 15—The Observer says 
it understands Great Britain has agreed 
to maintain the treaty of 1*55. which 
guarantees the Integrity of Scandina
via. so far as Norway 1* concerned, 
on condition that a monarchy be es
tablished. ...

The paper adds that the candidature 
ot Prince Charles ot Denmark to the 
Norwegian throne has been virtually 
accepted by all parties^__

prisoners as Firemen.

It says, "we pay too much deference *£ropp*gar j" ^pectfutiy dlirect the°it- started to-day in the ba)te,V 

to German susceptibilities, this Is what tentlon of’your .readers to July Issue S}'h^^are'abmit $00 mllita.-y 
we Shall come to. Depend upon It. the prisoners, most of whom were excret*-
only safe course to regard to Germany _ _ jng |n the courtyard. The prisoners
Is not to run away from her." This O-Jft- »__ u formed a bucket brigade and had the
Is well and rightly put. Effort» after Bean the IW Kind IMtiave MW1J» Bwpi b,aze ^t before the fire company of
the removal of possible causes of Jlf- Slgastsie the gsrrlson arrive . e a ge
ference ought not to Ve affected by ob- ef tr^ n*

The Panlshment and the Crime.
Montreal Wttneee: Charles Gvw, who 

killed « child by reckless shooting and In
jured another, and might have destroy id 
a whole, family for ell he cared, be» I wen 
trie 1 slid found guilty of manslaughter end 
sentenced to three month»’ Iniprleonm.Mt. 
Had he killed or stolen a hor*r, a row, or 
a sheep, or had be broken Into » house 
end stolen ever so little, or robbed any
body on the highway, even without per- 
soi al violence, he would most probably 
here been sentenced to two y eer* In the 
penitentiary st least, but for recklessly fir
ing Ir.to an occupied house he Is let off 
with three months. The punishment ier- 
tainly does not fit the crime, and to rot 
calculated to discourage future similar 
brutal recklessness.

Matin's assertions.

THE BRIBERY CHARGES. Convocation at Trinity.
There was only one degree prea nted 

at the Trinity University convocation 
to Kev. J. J). P.L1Lyd?ar,ctor T 8t. Mark*. Seattle, 

Washington. Rev. Provost Mnctem 
centered upon him the degree of -1. D. 
He is a son of the late venerable Arch
deacon Llwd of Algoma. and a brother 
ofCapt- T D. D. Llwyd, of Toronto, 
formerly of the Q. O. R.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
Provost Welsh entertained -hose pre
sent to a reception In his library.

"I depend al-

)

Yea don’t Hkc these gray hairs, do ry 
And yoar basbend certalaly doesolM* 
them Thee why not try • hot* a» 
Ayer’s Hair Vlfer? It mwres eelerw 
gray heir every time, fill the dee* ri» 
Siler oi eeriy Hie. And it ***& 
draff alee. Sold for <0 rear». iZSOSL.

Come NowKept the Proceed».
Frank Wlleon, 56 Bond-street, who 

was employed as a driver by Hammlll, 
the coal dealer, was arrested by detec
tive Wallace on- the charge of steal
ing *20. It Is claimed Wilson collected 
for three tone of coal and used the pro
ceeds.

<1
been given a hearing It Is only proper 
to consider the matter sub Judlce and 

, refrain from comment. The public will 
be fair enough. It is to be hoped, to 
withhold Judgment until the matter ha- 
been . probed by a court of enquiry. 

^^TChe accusations are of a most darnag-
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We Pay Freight or Express on 
$25 Shipments

to all railway stations in Ontario, Quebec 
and Eastern Provinces on all our goods OX- 
oopf Furntturo, Springs, Mattrossos, 
Refrigerators, Organs, Stoves, Baby 
Carriages, Sugar, Sait and Flour.
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10 BE BEST DRESSED GIRL
PR0ÏEGT110 THEIR GOOD STERLSSlODIIIlYFORYEItRS SINGLE FARE 

FOR THANKSGIVING DAYBUSINESS HOURS,DAILY-----
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p-nw

Good Going October 26th and 26th.
j Returning Until Octooer 30th. 

Between all *i*llo..ia In Canada, aim to Detroit 
and i'ort Union, Mich., suspension bridge 
and Buff.lu, N. Ï.

Bookkeeper for N. Y- Concern, She 
Evolved System of Embezzlement 

Which Was Highly Successful.

Former Vice-President of Congress 
Takes Issue With Special 

Committee's Declaration.

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1894.A Guaranteed

Silk Underskirt for $7.00
Value for $10.00

FOR HUNTERS
SINGLE FARE

HEAD OFFICE :

78 Church St., TorontoNew York, Oct. 16.—Her sole ambition 
to be the beet dressed working girl to 

Brooklyn Bridge is assigned as 
the cause of Mies Mary E. Golding s 
grief. She Is a self-confessed thief, 
having systematically robbed her <nv 
ployers, the Larkin Soap Company, 

4 and ( White-street, of more

James B. Mack of Montreal, former 
vice-president of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada, has sent a com
munication to the secretary-treasurer 
of the congress, P. M. Draper, of Ot
tawa, in which he says he has "read 
with amazement the pronouncement on 
the tariff question made recent y by 
the tariff committee of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada.

"It seems to me," he continues, "that 
If the trades unions of CanadaSallow 
the committee's declaration to pass aa 
representing our opinion we will be

Good Going Dally Until November 7th 
■Jo I'ulin. in Temeueiiii os T. k. N. O. By.
To point» .Vl**.tow.i lo I'or i Arthur iaeltt.irs. 
To Port Arhur via X.N. Co.

Good Going October 26th to Nov. 7th 
—TO—

Ml'HKOKA LAKE», MIDLAND,
LAKE OF HAY».
magnet ewan

KIVKh,

cross
o, Krssrs "fiSS

the underskirt Is thoroughly good In every

cambric—on sale, special, at.......................................•......................................

BRANCH “A”

522 Queen St. W.
Cor. Hackney

Nos.
than $16,000, taking an average i t $M 
a day for the last three years.

She says her Imprisonment should be 
women whoee pride

FENKTANG,

LAKEFIKLD.
Assets $3.000.000 All mstlon. Argyle to Cohocouk. Severn to 

North Huy, point, on Northern NarlitMlon Co. 
(Occrglun Buy mill Mackinaw Division!. 

All tickets valid returning null I Di«etcl>era lesson to young 
cann, t be appeased by their Incomes. 
She Is thoroly repentant and throws 
herself upon the mercy of the court-

juiss Ooidtng wept bitterly as she 
told her story to Magistrate Finn in the 
loom be court yesterday. She ,s of tned 
ium height, inln, about twenty-iigiit 
years old, and her raAiment Is stylish 
and expensive. She did not look like a 
working girl. She gave the appearance 
of an unnappy bride ratner that a 
prisoner charged with theft.

Miss Golding has been cashier of 
the Larkins Company here four years 
having been employed /y the seme 
company in Buffalo for three FWj 
prior to that She handled all the 
money in the New York branch and 
had the confidence of her employs».

Liked rise Belmeet.
Her salary was $16 a week, but 11*# 

was not enough to permit her to t-uy 
the kind of clothes she wanted to wear. | 
She has a modest room in Brooklyn 
Her tittle room Is literally pack id with 
costly gowns and her wardrobe wcuid 
be envied by many actresses. She did 
not having any peculiar hobby tor 
jewelry, but her millinery was thru- 
out smart. Gloves she has *>y tite Uozt n 
of pairs, and her handkerchief vox Is 
filled with the finest kind of linen. 
She had a pair of shoes for everey day 
In the week.

The Larkin concern a month ago em
ployed private . detectives to discover 
which of the many employee ;n the 
office was stealing, as more goods were 
going out than were accounted for. 
Miss Golding was never for a moment 
suspected, and she was asked by the 
manager, Edward F. Gay, to assist the 
detectives.

She readily consented, and her < yer 
anxiety to ferret out the pilfering»Jed 
the detectives to believe the cashier 
knew more than she was telling.

Miss Golding was indignant -it first 
and threatened to tell Mr. May that 
she had been insulted, but finally when 
told that she had been shadowed, pro
mised to confess all to the manager. 
She did, and her arrest followed.

Began by Stealing $tO.
"My family at home,” Miss Golding 

Is reported to have told the Larkin 
firm, "were dependent upon me. My 
salary was too small to 'permit me to 
live here and take care of the folks In 
Buffalo, too; so one day, about three 
years ago, I stole $16. I waited for 
some time to see If It was noticed, and 
when nothing came of It, 1 started to 
take $10 every day. I don't know Just 
how much I have taken, but I guess I 
averaged $10 a day all the time.

"Some days I did not touch cry 
money, and other days I would lake 
$20 or $30, and I got about $10 a day 
thru the whole period. I am sorry that 
I ever stole a penny.”

To Mr. May she said she sent some
times as much as $40 home to her 
parents. But to the detectives work
ing on the case, when questioned more 
closely, Miss Golding admitted that 
her father had a good position with 
the Erie Railroad at Buffalo; that she 
spent all her stolen money upon clothes 
for herself, and that the only money 
she ever sent home was an occasional 
$2 to her sister, who was an Invalid.

“Loved to Dress Well.”
She told the detectives she "loved to 

dress well," and declared In a boastful 
way that "no better dressed ylrl than 
she ever came over the bridge In the 
morning or went back at night. ’

The prisoner explained that part of 
her system was to enter orders on (he 
order book and omit the payment for 
them on the cash book. She added that 
none of the customers lost anything 
by her peculations, as all orders were 
filled.

Mr. May says he believes Miss Gold
ing has exaggerated her stealings- He 
thinks the aggregate will not exceed 
$3,000.

nth.
Interest allowed on De

posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3Ï/. For tickets find full Information csH •» - 

C- K. Housing. Lliy Tiuast outer, .Serui- 
»e*t corner King and Yon go Sta , or Agents 
Grand Trank Railway.placed In a most ridiculous position In 

the eyes of the Canadian people.
"It has been pointed out by a well 

known Canadian economic writer that 
on the average each Canadian during 
the fiscal year, 1904, bought as much 
from the United States as forty-one 
Americans bought from Canada, and it 
Is a well-known fact that the Canadian 
tariff Is not' much more than half as 
high as the American tariff. If the 
position were reversed; If the United 
States tariff were only half as high as 
the Canadian tariff and the Americans 
bought forty-one times as much from 
Canada per head of population as 
Canadians bought from the United 
States, do you suppose that any or
ganization of American workingmen 
would be such fools as to ask the 
United States government to refuse the 
request of their employers to raise the 
tariff to the Canadian level? I notice 
In the report of the census commis
sioner, Just published, that the aver
age rate of wage* paid to Canadian 
workmen Is considerably lower than 
the average wages in the United States. 
Why is this? I can see no other rea
son than the fact that the manufac
turers of the United States have al
ways had much higher protection than 
Canadian manufacturers. Being pro
perly protected they can afford to pay 
higher wages-

Will Benefit V. ».
"I would like to ask the workingmen 

of Canada a question, y 111 the labor 
leaders of the United States Invite us 

there when we are thrown out of 
work in this country by inadequate 
protection? I do not mean to say that 
the committee are intentionally trying 
to promote the Interests of American 
manufacturers to the injury of Cana
dian workingmen, but I do say that If 
they are successful In persuading the 
government to allow our tariff protec
tion to remain as low as It Is, Ameri
can manufacturera and their employee 
will be the only ones benefited.

"The object of a labor organization 
is to improve the condition of work
ingmen, not to promote ill-feeling. We 
may sometimes have to fight the manu
facturers and large corporations to 
get what we want, but we have no de
sire for perpetual war. Moreover, In 
any fight we may be obliged to go Into 
we are certain to lose unless we have 
the general sympathy of the Canadian 
people. Will the common sense of the 
people go with us if they find that 
on any matter of public policy we are 
determined to take the opposite view 
from the Canadian Manufacturers As
sociation regardless of whether It is 
right or wrong?Favor Protection.

"In conclusion let me say that I be
lieve nine Canadian workingmen out of 

whether Liberals or Conservatives. 
In favor of making the Canadian 

tariff against United States products 
as high as the American tariff against 
Canadian products. I have had talks 

workmen on this question.

->

a Office flour» ;
V 6 a.m, to 4 p.m. 

Saturday» 0 a.m. to 1 p.m.

0PKN EVERY SATURDAY RIGHT 
7 to » tfCleek.

Will Sell

RETURN TICKETS at

SINGLE FARE 
Thanksgiving Day
Going Oct.

FOR

JAMES MASON, Managing Director

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
25 and 26

REÏURNIIN0 until MONDAY, 
October 30

TRAVEL SeMS”**
England. Ireland, Scotland, the O
isu

tin

Rstss isd »ll psrticulais,
B. M. MELVILLE,

General Steameklp A*eat,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St»

Between all Stallone in Canada, Fort William 
and Hast.

FjII particulars from Canadian Pacific Agra*. 
W. MAUG1IAN, I Kins St B-, Toronto, or wr.ie 
C. B. POST HR, D.F.A., Toronto.

■ II LAND NAVIGATION.

The Wabash SystemNIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES ft 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO. Will make, sweeping reductions In the 

one way Colonist Bates to Arizona, Cali
fornia, British Columbia, Idaho. Montana. 
Or* go» and other Pacific Const points. 
Ticket* on «aie from Kept. Ifltb to Oct. 
Dlat, and are good via all direct lines. This 
will be the last chance tbl* year to visit 
thj above places at such low ratea. The 
Watnrsb system Is the *hort and true rout*, 
to nil western point*. For foil particulars 
address any Wabash agent, or J. A, Rlcb- 
atdron. District Passenger Agent, north met 
corner King and Yonge-strcets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas. Ont.

Some Fine Offerings 
in Ribbons

STEAMER LAKESIDE 
Lemvee tie tides' Wheel deity (except 

Seeder; et 340 ». an. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIA0AHA FALLS. BUfM’0
Te’pfhOM Main 2583

over

we are offering a special line of some very toe rftUons. at price* 
which we know you will say are marvelous-lovely taffeto ribbou. 4 inches 
wide— a splendid quality, generally used for tolr rlbbou-also for mllltm,ry 
purposes—they come In the newest fall ’ .25cardinal navy, sky, cream amt black and wtilte—Tuesday, a ya d............

j. R. Wilson. Agt,

ESTATE NOTICES.

T^OTIOB TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that all peraon* 
having claims against Frank W. l yroo,, 
formerly of Toronto, commercial traveler 
hut late of Toledo, Ohio, deceased, who ut -u 
June 20, 1000. are required to send by post,
M'r&o^ïk W MONTREAL Ti LIVERPOOL

eddresses, and a statement ot their claim*, - .
with the particulars thereof and the nature * pIUrlL. *47,9* and up.
of the security. It any, held by them. _ Laka Menltobe . . ■ •

And notice la further given that aft,,f|j First Cabin, teo.00 and u
the 10th day of November, lit IT*, the Kxecn-j ,jlt> Champlain................ .............
tor will distribute the as-ct* of the de- First Cabin, $47-50 and up.
ceased among the persons entitled thereto. Second Cabin $40.0:1. itairaai l»M%
having regard only to the claims of which imeTOIkl TO 10ND0N DIRECT,
be shall then have notice, and he will nut ° October 14be liable for the said assets, or any part! Lake Michigan....•■•••••••• «L „ 11
thereof, to any person of whose claim lie r2mùî»’ d ° *Oetober Stahsl. not then have notice. MeUnt ci~ralr. $£-J2 ”

B^d eta *

Also a splendid line of 71-2-Inch Taffeta Rlbbon-a to* Hm make W* 
for girdle belts as well as millinery trimming, coming in all colors, as red, Srdinal s£! gr“en, brown, navy, turquo.se, mauve, pink «^lack ^Q 

—Tuesday, a yard
Also some very pretty Dresden Ribbons, 4 and 5 Inches wide and some 

,t, whlte ground with rose patterns and all-over effects also Clk sh^effeTu sultohle foT neckwear' and millinery, special.Tue.day.ayd... .SU

CANADIAN PtniFlt RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
o vo.NGfS btebdY

October IS 
October lfi

UP' .Not.*

>

Toronto, Oct. 3rd. 1005.
mill». Raney, anpebson * halm,

lè King-street West Toronto, Ho.lcl- 
tors for Edgar Byron, Executor,

«W-
S. i. SHARP, Westers Passesfsr Agent,

00 Tong* fit.. Toronto. Phone Main 0B0O

AN ENDOWMENT POLICY
Makes a certain and easy 
method of protecting your 
family against want should 
you die ; or, should you live 
of providing for that portion 
of your own life which will 
needs pecial provision. 
Matured endowment policies 
with the

NOTICE.

XT CTIVB OF APPLICATION FOB IH- 
_L>| vorre.—Notice la hereby given that 
John Albert Peer, of the City of Toronto. 
In the County of York. In the Province of 
Ontirlo, merchant, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada, at the next session 
theitof, for a bill of divorce from his wife, 
Ellen Lillian Peer, of the City of London, 
In the Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion. ClarL 
Campbell * Jarvis. Solicitor* C 
lfl King-street 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, the 
23rd day of Attguat, 10*16,

ten,
are

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
with many 
and know the general feeling. For In- 
stance, to-day I had a long eonversa- 
tloa with Alexander Mitchell, who has 
been for years business agent and gen- 

of the Montreal Iron

0PEBOKBLST LINE

The AMERICANA AUSTRALIAN LI HEMcPherson, 
or applicant 

West, Toronto. Dated at Fast Mall »srv‘oe from »*b Frsnolfoa to 
Hawaii, Samos. New Zealand and Australia.

. .. Not. a 
1, ...Nor.*» 
..... Dee. 14 
.i..Ju. 4

Carrying first, second and thlrd-alass passjn •
In the matter of the Winding Dp Act *Vj»r reservation, berths and atatoresmi aal 

Chapter 12», of the Berised Statutes of full particular», apply ts ______
Canada, and amending sets. R. M. MBLVILLH, ,

Pursuant to the winding-up order lu I be _ „ .__ _ ____ la.l.idamatter of the shove Company, dated the 0»a P*» Af«nb^nerTerento»»* Adalala# 
10th day of October. 10116, the undersigned stracta. ■**•»“
will, on Monday, the 28rd day of October,
1005, at 10.30 o'clock In the forenoon, nt hi* 
chambers In Osgoode Hall Toronto, appoint 
a permanent liquidator of the above Crm- 
psny, The Canada Saddlery and liâmes*
Manufacturing Company of Oahnwa, Limit
ed; and let all parties then attend.

J. A. MeANDIlEW,
Official Keferee.

MONTGOMERY, FLEURY A MONTOOM- 
_____ERY. Solicitor*._________________

eral secretary , .
Moulders’ Union, No. 21, and who Is 

officer of the Trades and Labor 
He said that the

VENTURA....
SIERRA...........
SONOMA...........
VENTURA.. .

now an
Congress of Canada, 
province of Quebec was now a dump
ing ground for foreign manufacturers 
owing to the low tariff, and remarked 
that this was a sad state of affairs, 
being most Injurious to our Canadian 
artisans.”

UDIOIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Members of The 
Harness Manu-JNORTH AMERICAN LIFE ^ OontrVbjUorlss and 

factoring Company of Oshava Limited
J. L. BLAIKIB. President. HaVC glVCIl Uniform SRlififâC-

L. Goldman. A.i A-.F.o.jL. tion. combining unexcelled
Managing Dlreo-er. ’ . - . e. . .w. b. tatlor. B.A., L.L.B., security with a profitable ln- 

Saeretary.
REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

CHURCH IS RE-OPENED. vestment. 133TeL Mala JttaCandidate for New York Mayoraltr 
Would Debate With Rivals. HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.nt. Michael*» mt Belleville Re-0»es- 

ed with Impressive Ceremony. ELDER DEMPSfERUNESNew York, Oct. 15.—In an open letter 
to Geo. B- McClellan and Wm. Randolph
Hearst, given out at Republican head- I “ _______
quarters to-night, Wm. Ivins, the Re- ! DECKHAND JUMPED OVERBOARD.
publican candidate for mayor, outlined 
his policy, If elected, which Includes:

Independence of all organizations and 
individuals; disregard of merely na
tional party considerations In making ._ ,h_appointments; retirement from all prl- providence, R.I., Oct. 16.—Capt. Robt. The Particulars In th - ft
vate business during hie term; the ac- T , . th„ coa| bar~e Hamilton election petition of Donald Malcolm
qulrement by the city of all lapsed or * York to being deta^d by McIntyre were filed at Osgoo.le Kail
forfeited franchises; the condemning Fish of New York in being detained by There are 176 charges, most-
by the legislature of all existing gas the police here, pending an investIgi- j ^ giving money and valuable con- 
plant», under the right of eminent do- tlon of the disappearance of John Rose, a ^deration to secure the election of the 
main, trie cHy to tal*® ltn”JedlaAe !>•>»- Cape de Vere deckhand, who, following respondent, E. J. B. Pense, 
session ; the construction of a munici- v ... . . » a Aatiinet John H Hartv» secretarypal light and power plant, and a revl- a dispute with the captain, lumped q(a^ Canadian Locomotive Work*. Is 
slon of the system of public account- from the barge last night while she rtgl,tered the charge that he "did on

lay at anchor In the middle of Provl- an before polling day at the City of
Kingston, advance and pay money to 
various persons unknown, to the In
tent that such money or some part 
thereof should be expended In orlbety

Michael'sOct. 15.—St.
Church, which was burned "town last 
December, was to-day re-opened after 
being rebuilt. Archbishop Gauthier of 
Kingston arrived In the city last even
ing, and was received by the membois 
of all their societies of Belleville. 
Headed by the t. O. O. F. band, a pro* 
cession was formed and marched to 8t.

address

Belleville,
MONTREAL TO bOUTH AFRICA
about OvL ;“e/m'll*np* ”wn,t*Alg<îs Bay? 

East London and Durban,
^ entreat to Cuba and Mexico.
g S, Dahomey abent Oet. 20.

h. and rîogresso, Coazacoal.os, Vera Crus 
aîd Tampli». Mexico. These «learners sre 
rach of 4000 tons register, and have com- 
tnrtabls scrommodntion, sltuaied amid- 
shlM# for drst and second class passenger, 

ire fitted with . leclrlc light. FassegS 
ran be booked either to *'ul>an end Mexi
can porta, also to Charlottetown and H»I6

H. J. SHARP,
8b Yonge-Street. Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER, DEMPBTfcR k CO., 34S 
31» Board of Trade Bolldins, Montreal.

KINGSTON ELECTION PROTEST.
PetltloBcr Flies 1TO Charge* Against 

E. J. B. Penes and Supporters.
,Hail| Quarreled With the Captain, 

Who la Arrested.

Michael's Church, where an
was presented to his grace by the mem
bers of the congregation.

This morning the church was blessed 
and dedicated by the archbishop, v ho 
afterwards conducted pontifical high 
mass. The sermon was preached by 
Rev. Father Callaghan, Montreal. At 
the evening service vespers was chant
ed, and Rev. Dr. Salmon of Kingston 
preached a fine sermon.

The church is not yet completely furn
ished, but the congregation were anx
ious to again enter it owing to the fact 
that Archbishop Gauthier leaves slvn t- 
ly for Rome, and It was desired to have 
him dedicate it before he went. 80 far 
the rebuilding of St. Michael's has 
cost $40,000, and fully that much more 
will be required for Its completion.

Rev. Father Twoomey, the new par
ish priest, has done wonders towards 
rebuilding the church.

‘J

fax.

Mr. Ivins' letter closes with an Invi
tation to the other candidates to meet 
him on a common platform to diseuse 
these and other Issues of the cam
paign.

dence River.
According to Capt. Lanier, Rose re

fused to obey orders and made the as
sertion that Lanier would meet the „
fate which befell the captain of the, at«_a„d' Hartv heads » list

—W FEVER SPREADS. schooner Har^ g

Vicksburg, Miss., Oct. 16.—Six new ly committed. Lanler^and ^Rose^came belng. expended ln bribery and corrupt
cases and two deaths was the rather £ ,n ;truck ,he deckhand with a money *w!ts ÏLVtWo haveh°be^n paid7 to 
unfavorable yellow fever report for the cap,tan bar, Rose immediately leaping ‘of th* resident.

Both st?nne? °ltoh*a^eCdU*r:w^,Tg.A„reo'f
the death, were white women. j ,ythe ydeckhand ^was^.wln^in^ ^respondent at subdivision 19, Uld.au

Natchez, Mis»., Oct, 16.—Seven new police had not been able to find any Ag.alnet Rlchard H. Toye are seven- 
cases of yellow fever were reported to- trace of him. teen charges of corruptly hiring teams-
day and six of these are white patients i----------------------------- - Samuel 8. Corbett, an undertaker,

MSSSÆ» west ANNOYING HACKIKAOS. US STkSSZSJi
the City and niece of Governor Cham-, ___ never re- to vote, ln 19 of which “drink and re-

*"• .“ffl- - - - - - - - - - - - sraar-fftfgr•»«. w.
„ - t 14 An rozone* eu*driwT anTumari frem^the charged with corrupting the Political

AnW'tXr'™^.rootmrof', blood makes ‘he skin healthy tone.
Foil! OUD on the body of Prince Tronhet- | up the system. With the pure nutri- 
Hkov 1 Who died Ftiddonly ben- Ort. Vi. dis* tious blood made by Ferrozone jro- 
closed the fart that the Prince's death possible to suffer from any skin d1**"*- 

due to the rupture of a blood vessel of you'll have a smooth, delightful skin,
healthy color and beautiful complexion, 
by using Ferrozone—and you'll feel im
mensely better as well. Fifty cents buy» 
a box containing fifty chocolate-coated 
tablets at any drug store.

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.
Qccioemai and Oriental btesmeiup v«i 

and Toyo Klein Kaleha Co.
■aw all. Japan,

Islands, «traite Settlements, ladle 
eafi Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
COPTIC 
SIBERIA.. .
MONGOLIA .
CHINA............

China, Philippine

oct. n 
Nev. 4

•a 00 00 00 00

0 0 00 Hoy» 13
Not. *ft 

Dec, 0WANT CANADIAN SUGAR BEETS. DORIC.. - 
For rates of passage end full parti**» 

R. M. MDLVILLS,tore, apply ^ „
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Mlcthlgen fectorles Apply for Low
ering of the Import Duties.

Detroit, Oct. 14.—A New York despatch 
Sty* that to save many Michigan beet su
gar factories from being shut down lie, 
cause of a scarcity of material, a protest 
ngtlnst the present sugar beet tariff has 
boon made before the United Htstes general 
appraiser there by the Marine Sugar Com
pany of Marine City, Mich., who ask for 
a reduction of the tariff from its present 

r cent, ad valorem to 10 |ier

Dominion Steamship Une
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL;

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
S.S. "CANADA" bolds the record of haw 

Ing made the fastest passage between Orest 
Britain and Canada; 6 days, 28 bears eafi 
4P minutes.

The ».». "CANADA" end S.S. "DOMIN
ION" bare very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

ber.
RUPTURED blood vessel. UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

HELD FOR SCURRILOUS ETTBR

Goshen, Ind., Oct. 14. — Rwbcrt L. 
Greene, a professor at Notre Dame Uni
versity, was this afternoon held to ap
pear before the federal grand jury In 
Indianapolis on Nov. 14, on the charge 
of sending scurrilous and defamatory 
matter thru the malls.

Greene's offence was the alleged mail
ing of a postal card to Sheriff Peck of 
Windsor, Vermont, who was to hang 
Mrs. Mary Rogers, the condemned mur
deress. written as follows:

"Before butchering Mrs. Mary Rog
ers, carefully consider the command 
of the highest power In the universe. 
'Thou shall not kill.' Do not disgrace 
yourself and family by committing mur
der, even tho It Is legal and made so 
by men In defiance of the above com
mand."

sure
morals of Wah Long, a laundryman. 
Others charged number about fifty.

ONE PASSENGER KILLED.
rate of 25 pc 
cent, ad valorem.

1 he appraisers are asked to lower the 
duty In order that the American factories 
n ay get beets from Canada. The technical 
gi ov 11(1 on which this protest Is made de
clares that sugar l»et 1» not In reality a 
vegetable, but merely a raw material for 
use In manufacturing sugar.

To allow the I>oard to consider this point 
the ease was adjourned until Dec. 0.

Springfield, Ill., Oct. 14.—The New 
York Flyer, westbound, on the Balti
more & Ohio, South Western Railroad, 
went off a derail switch one mile west 
of the city limit* shortly after leaving 
here to-night. The passenger coaches

_p,r. were overturned and went Into theJr-s^and^Buraess' premiJes, with* frôn- ditch. One passenger, Mrs. John Muech 
» <5 21Bfe*t 6 inches; enterln next | of Virginia, was killed and fourteen 
nrll passengers Injured.

was 
the brain.

Te Europe in Comfort it Modinte RutsA NEW BANK.

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—The Canada Gazette 
annmii.ee* that application la to be made 
for a charter for the United Empire Bank 
of Canada, with head ..ffire In Toronto, anil 
a capital of $5.000,000. The solicitors ap
plying are DnVernet, Jones, Ross k At- 
drgb of Toronto.

»,». "OTTAWA'^formerly _ Whlte^ Sta»

To LIveriKwi. $42.^0 acd 345.0U; to Loader
according ’to* steamer4«Bd' berth.

Theee eteaiuere carry ealy one clam «g 
cabin passengers, vis: Second cibla, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the host part et the veseel.

For ell Information, apply to local agest,

A UNIQUE WORLD'S FAIR
STOCKHOLDERS GET DIVIDENDS

Portland, Ore., Oct. 14—This is the 
last day of the Lewis and Clark Cen
tennial Exposition. Monday the work 
of wrecking the immense exhibit pal
aces and state buildings will begin.

Stockholders will receive a dividend 
of from 30 to 40 per cent, on their stock, 
a record said to excel any exposition or 
like character ever held ln the world.

killed beneath lumber.

Berlin. Oct. 14.—(Special-)—Edward 
Drevs, aged 18, was killed by having a 
pile of lumber fall upon him In the 
yard of Kaufman s planing mills here 
to-day. Deceased had taken out a 
plank to put under a car.

An Actor’s Estate.
New York. Oct. 14.—The appraisal of 

the property left by Joseph Jefferson, 
the actor," who died last April In Flo
rida ae filed In the surrogate’s office 
to-rtav, show* that he left real estate 
In this state of the value of $115,000. and 
personal property estimated at $21,620.

Asks for Retrial.
Wooster, Ohio. Oct. 14.—Judge Fmy- 

eer, attorney for Mrs. Taggart, to-day 
served notice that he will on Tuesday 
next file a motion In his client's behalf 
for a re-trlal of the divorce case, which 
this week was decided in favor of Capt. 
Taggart.

Judge Eason has decided that Capt, 
Taggart will not be permitted to take 
the oldest son. Culver, outside the Juris
diction of the court.

BYRRH or
C. A PI PON. 41 King fit. East. Toronto.

Enjoy 
Life
Drink Byrrh Wine. 

Its appetising and exhilarating qualities are 
peculiarly its Own. A Glass Is welcomed by 
all at all times. Try It instead of Vermouth 
or Cocktails.

HOLLAND-ANIERICA LINE(Prmounttd at ‘‘Burr’’) A Costly Slip.
In the case of James Morrison against 

the ellr for flam sire* heesnse of Injuries 
n celted ln a defective walk. Justice flute 
Saturday morning swarded the plaintiff 
$750 and costa.

NEW YORK UNO THE C01TINE1I.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulin»
SAILIN-*! '

.. .. POTSDAM 

.. ..NOOK DAM 

. ..STATBNDAM

.............RYNDAM
nie re

Oet. IS .. 
Oet. 25 •, • 
Nor. 1... ..O T XIks Kind Yw Hie Always BoughtBasra the 

Bignatue
Nov.VIOLET FRERES.

Proprietor»! 
Thulr. France.

! rruttm,Can. Fes Agest, Toronto
HUDON, HEBERT i. CO.. Mentreel* 

Agents for Canada.
Toronto Rtnrettntitive-C. W. PXSSCUTT, 107 Hero» St. Toroe e

For rates ot pai
epfiS

/

«A

MONDAT MORNING.
ITABLI8HED 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON ■wsniraifra the new Eolienne Dress Goods In 
evening shades, offered at 76c a yard. 
TOO Immense showing of greys and 
Mack and white suitings and dress 
juries la a prominent feature of this 
jieeon’s stock.

Lonft Velvet Coats
«trie, elegance and beauty combined, 
0 to $$0.

• t 
*

Over 2600 Men Turned Out to An
nual Fall Service and Crowds 

Were as Dense as Usual.
<>
<>

E<>
The garrison church parade yester

day afternoon was one of the biggest 
of the kind that have taken place. The 
weather remained fine until after the 
service In Massey Hall. Before the

o Fine Cloth Coats
<jood fitting and well-finished thnw- 

and greater lengths, $16 to $80.
<s>

«earter
<>

■ clouds gathered, it was usual "garri
son weather." But the parade was. In 

ipgbt and loose fitting. In big range all rCapecte, a fine one, the accoutre- 
of style». $7 to $$6. inents and generally-smart bearing of

the men of the several regiments at- 
! trading expressions of admiration 
1 from the crowds 'that lined the route 
to and from the armories- The regi
ments paraded there at two o'clock 
ln the afternoon. It was shortly af
ter 3 o’clock when the last contingent 
left.

Tweed Jacket*
O

■

<> Tailored Suit*
shades ln fine broadcloths, 
and tweeds, 320 to $90.Leading

cheviots
4 Opera Wrap*
<> Col. John I. Davidson was In com

mand of the garrison, and his staff 
comprised the following: Col. Bruce, 
D.A.G.A.; Col. Callaway, D-A.G.B.; 
CoL Delamcre, Col. Ryereofi-. Major 
Gunther, Brigade-Major; Lieut.-Col. 
Hall, Major Langton, Lieut.-Col. Foth- 
eringham, Capt. Van Nostrand, Capt. 
Wyatt and Capt. Mitchell, and Lieut. 
Michel (orderly). There were also Col. 
Barrett and Capt. Denison, Cavalry 

„ Brigade; Major Nellee, of the Royal 
A particularly well assorted stock of Canadian Dragoons; Major McCarthy, 

good warm coats and ulsters for young-, commanding officer in the Toronto 
Mere, $4 to $15. I Light Horse; Capt. Mitchell, command

ing the Ninth Field Battery; Lieut- 
! Biggs, of the Toronto Engineers; Capt. 

. „ Co wen, of the Army Service Corps;
Grays, fawns, greens, tight and l<X”e Major Fenton, of the Fourth Bearer 

hecks, $6 to $15. Company ; Col. Macdonald, brigade
1 major of the Infantry Brigade; Col. 
Stlmson of the Grenadiers, and Col. 
Pellatt. Q.O.R.; Major Cameron, O.O.- 
B.G.; Capt. Denison, brigadier major 
of the Cavalry Brigade; Lleut.-Col. 
Merritt, G.G.B.G.; Capt. Campbell, 48th 
Highlanders; Capt- Leduc, R.C.R. The 
following wae the strength of the regi
ments:

The total strength of the Infantry 
Brigade was 2166, and that of the 
Cavalry Brigade 472. The following re
presents the strength of the various 
unite:

Queen's Own, 38 officers and 776 non
commissioned officers and men, total 
813; Royal Canadian Regiment, two 
officers and 116 non-commissioned offi
cers and men, total 117; Royal Grena
diers, 24 effleers and 617 non-commis
sioned officers and men, total 541; 48th 
Highlanders, 26 officers and 561 non

lory condition. More than this, there commissioned officers and men. total 
is every evidence that the country Is1 *6* ; Army Service Corps, one officer 
paying mere and more attention to art and 60 non-commissioned officers and 
to all its forms. When the firm of men. total 51; Governor-General s 
Gourlay Winter & Leermng decided to Body Guard, six officers and 128 non- 
put on sale a really high-grade piano, commissioned officers and men. total 
such as the" Gourlay is, pessimistic 
friends endeavored to dfifsuade them, 
saying that Canadians were willing to 
be satisfied with ordinary goods, and 
that there would be no sale for any
thing better. But the firm had con
victions, and the courage of them and 
the result is seen In an abundance ot 
orders from all parts of Canada. Pro
fessional musicians and customers of 
all classep are enthusiastic over the 
m*its of the piano, and letters of com
mendation are - constantly arriving. The 
other morning, three of these appeared 
at once. To show how widespread is 
the reputation of the Gourlay, it is 
only necessary to quote them.

Rev. S. Rondeau ot St. Hyacinthe,

<y Walking Skirts
■ stylish and good fitting, best work

manship. cloths, tweeds, serges, all 
moderately priced.

<e>
<> Children**
<> Outer Garments
<>
<> Ladles' Raincoats
<>

g«rr. ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

JOHN CATTO & SON
PostoffleeuKing-street—Opposite 

TORONTO.

OUR PROSPERITY.
Pleatr Of Money In Ctrcnlatien and 

Interest in Art.

■That Canada is prosperous no one 
can deny. There seems to be an 
abundance of money ln the country, 
and every commercial firm IS benefit
ing because of this thoroughly satlsfac-<>

<>
❖

134; Toronto Light Horse, 11 officers 
and 111 non-commissioner officers and 
men, total 122; Ninth Battery, Cana
dian Field Artillery, four officers and 
68 non-commissioned officers and men, 
total 72; Fourth Bearer Company,three 
officers and 43 non-commissioned offi
cers and men, total 46; Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, eight officers and 75 non
commissioned officers and men, total 
83; Second Field Co. of the Canadian 
Engineers, four officers and 55 non
commissioned officers and men, total

The route to the hall was via Queen, 
Beverley, College and Yonge, and the 
music of the bands, tho it was remark- 

. __n ed that most of the marches have been
Que., says . T*f rae,eheard many times before, lent consider-
DS^ds^th^^-ebetn Vanlmou. in crowded "toïu mmTt
the»r praises. My “Sy aï^mirato^fheroto waX
It, and she Is of the opinion tnat suen . r.v the side of Gen Otter on\ * 'refinement/^ tke^lat^ w/.'V/or Holf^Ana
6 P'®ee '^JL^^mAs thP foîlowins: v( the equerries to His Majesty King
^ST7n.°^dMrhWm râiw- ■ its m l- Edward. Lady Morley and Lady Par- 
tribute from Mr. Vrn. Callow. Its m l ke& occupied a box. Lady Parker is
lowness and Purity a jflster and Major Holford a brother
to STan^ ihe wortnSnrtip Is a o^Lady Grey, wife of the governor-

triumph ot art- hv the The service opened with the playing
, » , » ê W Which stvs^"We ot Mascagni's beautiful "Ave Marie,':
letter of Rev. iltTfhe^nâtrameat Played by the band of the Grenadiers,
are greatly plrairad^th the mstni ». ^ admlrably contributed to the pro-
In purity of .iroufhoutT to ceedings, which were thruout of a most
and glance of thT°“fpd Atter hearty character The evensong pray-
Indeed all that can be desired. After were pronounced by Canon Welch.
‘«f* y?ar* of, Of th? Eng- The lesson was read by Chaplain Cay-
wlth the best productions of t g ]ey, and the supplications for the King
llsh and contInenta 1 m. nnd the other members of the royal
truly say that the piano you have sent faml|y. by chaplaln Harrison. During 
us is perfection. tbfe offertory the band played Gounod’s

"Send Out Thy Light." The hymn, "O 
Jesus, I Have Promised," was sung to 
the familiar strains of "Home Sweqt 
Home."

The sermon was preached by Canon 
Baldwin, chaplain to the Grenadiers. 
In a homely, straight discourse, he com
pared the peace now ensuing between 
Japan and Russia to the peace offered 
by God, the peace that the world could 
not give. The preacher referred *o 
Carlyle’s dictum concerning the pre
ponderance of fools. "How silly peo
ple are," said the canon. "They take a 
sort of delight In showing how coarse
ly Ignorant they are of -the word of God, 
The Bible Is a grander book than even 
Shakespeare wrote.”

Then he went on to draw a distinc
tion between righteousness and good
ness, and to urge a thoroly practical 
and sincere religion. He appealed to 
the soldiers to attend church as regu
larly as possible. He did not believe 
the statement that many of them only 
went twice a year.

The service ended with the singing or 
the National Anthem, and at the close 
the troops marched back to the armor
ies down Yonge, up King and by Slm- 
coe amid showers.

59.
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BRASS WORKS GUTTED.

Fire Breaks Out In Boiler Room ot 
Canada Brass Supply Co.

London, Oct. 14 —Fire broke out ln 
the Canada Brass Supply Company's 
works here this evening, and before
It could be got under control had com
pletely gutted the building.

broke out ln the boiler 
rooms and spread with great rapidity 
to the wood working shop. A general 
alarm was sent ln, and all the firemen 
were quickly on hand, but owing to the 
great headway which the flames had 
secured, they were In great danger of 

After fighting the

Writing 
Lt there
betwse»
e en th* 
meothly

The fire

falling walls, 
flames for two hours, the fire was got 
Under control.

The loss, $20,000, Is covered by insur-
ance.

KS *EW MOVEMENT TO
SETTLE RHODESIA

They 
IB, they 
I eel#, 
corred*

London, Oct. 14—A new movement 
for the settlement of Rhodesia by col
onization Is announced

A large land owning and mining com- 
P»ny, the Rhodesian Consolidated, Lim
ited, of Finsbury Pavement House, E. 
C„ has made arrangements to : r.rcw 
open to settlers on favorable terms 
700,000 acres of practically freehold land 
which is stated to be well situated and 
accessible to railways and markets.

The land will be cut Into 'racts of 
from 100 acres up. to suit settlers, and 
the company will sell the land at an 
average price of $1.50 per acre, pay
ment being extended over a period of 
ten years without Interest.

RAILWAY PROJECTS.

Guelph, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—A meeting 
of the provisional directors of the WsJ- 
kerton and Lucknow Railway Co. was 
held at Walkerton, at which there were 
present: A. Shaw. K.C-, L. C. Benton, 
j a. Scott of Walkerton. D. Knechtel 
and R. J. Bell of Hanover, J. W. Leon
ard, Col. Macdonald, A. MacMuvchy and 
E. W. Beatty of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Colonel Macdonald pre
sided. The stock books were opened 
and the necessary stock subscribed by 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and other of
ficial of the C P R. The company was 
formally organized for work. J. W. 
Leonard being appointed president.

A big steam shovel and two construc- 
at work on this sect.otj

for «h»

Co.
FIVE FIREMEN ARB HURT

AND BUILDING DESTROYED

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Five firemen wr-re 
slightly Injured and property valued 
at $130,000 was destroyed to-day by a 
Are that demolished a five-storey brick 
building on Lake-street, occupied by 
Podraalnk Klapperirh & Co., whole
sale dealers 4n paints and wallpaper.

"Hie firemen were injured by falling 
•lass and flying splinters caused by 
the explosion.

IN.
rrai tlon gangs are , . _ „

of the Guelph and Goderich Railway. 
Rails have been laid to Peterson's Sta
tion seven miles from Guelph, It Is 
expected that this section will be com
pleted in a couple of weeks. The other 
sections are also well advanced and the 
line will likely be open for operation be
fore March 1, 1906.

I, Is woo » 
election of

L BarMtott
L of York- 
I the Unioa- 

Fox. The 
Lath of Cob 
k ho had re- 
te Its crew It held w# 
u tonal qoes-

2 Col.Mssn
pposed.

TWO LIBERALS RUN.

JEROME I» A MAVERICK
AND PROUD OF THE NAME*

Quebec, Oct. 15.—In St. Sauveur by- 
«lectlon for the local legislature Satur
day Dr. Cote, Liberal, was elected by 
*15 majority over Rochette, Liberal, New York, Oct. 14.—District Attorney 

Jerome entered to-day on the first day 
of his real campaign for re-election, by 
announcing hi* conviction that there 
had been a deal made by B. B. Odell, 
jr with Charles F. Murphy to elimi
nate Jerome from further public serv
ice. He also said:

"Now, I am running as a maverick, 
I have no man's brand upon me. It to 
for the voters of this country to say 
how I shall run. They can do Just 

they think ought to be done with

Pin Prick Kills nt Ml.
Altoona, Pa., Oct. 15.—After living 

®ver 99 years without any serious 111- 
"***. Mrs. Matilda Scott of Bellvllle, 
Mifflin County,'five month* ago pricked 
W forehead with a pin. Cancer result- 
*d, and she died to-day. She wa* *he 
mother of twelve children, and gave 
•♦ven sons to the Union army In the 
civil war. She was the second oldest 
w°man In Central Pennsylvania, and 
"«lid have reached 100 next Febru-

lensive de- 
the Per®' 

•man PJ, _ 
-peck Vo» 
' from lor to th* 
of delic*#

the

what
me.»ry.
MORGAN GIVES S10.000

TO EARTHQUAKE FUND

Rome, Oct. 15.—The sum of *10.000 
has been received from J. Plerpont Mor- 
—ih fo- the benefit of the sufferers 
from the recent earthquakes In the 
Province of Calabria.

The Ber Mr. Fitzpatrick of Peter'ioro 
hs* purchased from Arthur Brrre the hrl-k 
r",Mcnce at No. 98 Walker-avenue; price, 
«5000.

Weod'B Fhoiphodine,
The Great Ençliên Remedy.do y®»? 

•n't Ht*
x>tde ef
coter» 

eep, rich 
res dso-

'<01

8eP0*itw Cfr*,or;j}*1 tuHu<d
*»» uw Brain Worry, RmitrUmt, Hpcr- 

Botorrhoea, Impoteney, Effects of Abuse or 
KfWg all of which lead to Conaumption, 
H*nto, Insanity and an early grave. Price 
$1 per pkg *1 x for $5. One will please, six will 
tore. BoM by all druggtote or mailed In plain 
Bfekageon receipt of price. Write far Pamphlet. 
«♦Weed Medicine ce» Wtedeer. Ontario.
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OA. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENDINS 

Each Battle of this well-known 
Remedy for

tenth,, Cold*. Aithen, 
frosthltl», NeuralglA Teetheche 

Diarrhea. Spasmi, etc.,
beer, on the Government «temp 

the name of the Inventor,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Numerous Testimonial* from 

ï Eminent Physicien* accompany 
each Bottle.

Soldât) Bottles, 1/11. 2/9, 4/6. by all Chemists
BOLE MANUFACTURERS 1

J. î. DAVENPORT. Limited, London.
Wholesale Agents :

LYMAN BROS, ft CO., LIMITED, 
V TORONTO.

Women’s 
Fine Boots $2 85
Women's Very Fine Patent Kid. Pat

ent Colt. Dongola, Vtd Kid and Box 
Calf Lace Boots, fall weight, exten
sion soles, with low, broad, Cuban 
and military heels, In both plain, law 
and Blueher styles, the newest and 
ices', fashionable shapes, all sizes and 
width*, regular $3.78 to $4.00, 1 85 
Tuesday, a pair..........................

Women’» Vests 
Each 50c
Some odd line* and size* of Wom-n's 

2 1 Blh Pure Wool Vests, He* th 
Brand In netnral and white, with 
high neck and either short or long 
sleeves, regular 73c and 85c. . 3(1
Tuesday, esch .............................. «

Women's Bibbed Natural Wool and 
Cotton Mixed Combinations, foot fin
ish, button fronts and long zle-vex, 
ankle length, Tuesday, a gar- | yy 
meat............................................

Fine
Bags and Belts

Avesh «
Bv H. Ryder Hugesrd

A line assortment of Women's Bags, is 
zeal, walrus, sea lion, frag skin, calf • 
skin, In bine, black, brown, grey and 
green, fitted with coin prrse and card 
case, mounted In gilt or silver. $10 
to $17.30. Bags Irt alligator, pat-nt, 
seal, set lion, walrus, lizard, In grev, 
black, blue, brown and tin, to all the
new design* $» to Ç.M. *#«'■' ''"J 
of Elastic belts, «tudded wUh c'it 
steel, in grey, reseda. ™2 J, '- hVA 
and black, regular value $8 oO, j y(j 
Tuesday........................... ».........

If yon hear of a new book by yir-r favo
rite author, and don't know wh-re to 
get It. come to 11a. and yon are near
ly certain to find It; If not, we wll. 
obtain It for yon. The very latest I» 
“Ayeshs." the retnrn of "She. by 
H. Rider Haggard. In this Mr. Hag
gard's latest I took, th" author write, 
with *11 the vigor sod wonderful de- 
acrlptlve power which made She 
famous. It I* the atory of two f’lth- 
fnl companlona and their halr-ralw nz 
adrentnre* to the monntnlns of T H 
while 111 quest of Avesh* the lovely 
and the Immortal aplrit nt the | IQ 
mountains. On sale Tuesday..
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NADI AN 
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK IVffAHOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY ,

LIMITED
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Enjoy Life *Wave Washes Liner’s Deck 
Six Lives Lost; Thirty HurtPIANOS «I. *8 611811

V I
5,

Good health makes good na
ture. If everyone had a sound 
stomach there would be no pes
simists in the world. Do not 
allow a weak stomach or a bad 
liver to rob you of the joy of 
living. Take

At Annual Rifle Matches Saturday 
High Scores Are Made—Light 

Horse Also Shoot.

■

%wse made by the ship's officers and It 
was learned that fire of the passenger* 
were missing. No further Information re
garding the result of the Inspection wee 
given out.

Stewardess Saves Lives.
Ptom one of the steerage passengers who 

escaped death or serions Injury In the dls- 
asler, It was learned that the illves of 
aeieral children were saved by a stew
ardess Miss Cotea, and a deck steward. 
The little ones were playing about the 
deck when they were caught In the swirl 
of water and carried aft with the others. 
On the return rush -of the wave the child
ren were being carried directly towards the 
opes door, thru which the live who lost 
their lives had been carried when Mise 
Cotea and the steward reehed to their 
rescue and dragged them back to safety.

Wednesday’s disaster marks the ftret 
time In the Cunard Line’s history of mere 
than sixty years, that a passenger has 
been lost from one of Its steamers by 
accident.

A Passenger’s Story.
John C. Hart of Ithaca, N.T., who 

came over steerage with sis sister, 
said: "When the wave fell on the ship 
my sister was about 20 feet away from 
me near the port ralL I saw her en
gulfed In the water, so that she was 
covered from my view. Then the gate 
broke and the water, running back oft 
the deck, dragged her with It. I dived 
Into this stream and caught her dress. 
The water took us to the edge of the 
broken gate, where I managed to catch 
hold of a stanchion. Both of us were 
half drowned before we were rescued 
by two deck hands.”

Altho some of the passengers thought 
that the Campania should have been 
stopped in an attempt to save those 
who were washed overboard the officers 
say that this was practically an Im
possibility. Some of the waves In Wed
nesday afternoon’s gale broke as high 
as the top of the smoke stacks. An 
hour before the accident an officer on 
the bridge was struck by the descend
ing crest of a wave, knocked down and 
rendered unconscious-

Many steerage passengers, upon 
landing at the dock, to-day fell upon 
their knees and offered prayers of 
thanksgiving over their safe arrival.

AND Mighty Rush of Weter Sweeps 
Five Steerage Passengers to 
Death end Strews Deck With 
Injuied, One of Whom Dies— 
Disaster Came Unheralded.

for Infants and Children.ROANS The Kind You Haye Always Bought 8101The shooting at the Long Branch 
ranges Saturday was above the usual 
standard. It was an Ideal day for tat- 

brisk "8 o'clock"BEECHAM’S BEARS THE SIGNATURE OPNew Tork, Oct. 14.—Plve lives ire 
known to have been loaf and more then 
30 persons Injured, some of them seriously, 
on the Cunard 
Wednesday, w

r
get practice, with a 
wind, which coming partly from behind 

matter for Indifference. The 
made the highest 

regiment tills
PILLSthat must be 

Sold Quickly
Line steamer Campania last 

btfa a gigantic wave rolled 
;1 tend swept across a deck 

So sud-

was a
12th York Rangera 
average score of any 
fall. The excellent shooting by Sgt. B. 
Nicholls and Capt. A. Elliott were fu
tures of the day. NP,..3„com^“"y 
command of Capt. Elliott, won the 
special team match. The Individual re
sults at 200, 600 and 700 yards are a» 
follows:

over the veaee
thick with a teenage passenger», 
den nas the coming of the disaster and so 
great the confusion which attended and 
followed it that evén the officer» of the 

themselves were unable to-day, 
the vessel’» arrival here, to estimate

Bank]and the world laughs with you. 
No need then for rose-colored 
glasses. Bcecham’s Pills start 
health vibrations to all parts of 
the body, while putting a ruddy 
tint on lips and cheeks. There’s 
health in every box. Health for 
every man, woman and child. 
Beecham’s Pills

»v

In Use For Over 30 Years.The Nordheimer business in the renting of Pianos
As we rent hundreds of new

st?i n er
TME CCWTEUW COEMUr, TT WUWMV «TWEET, MEW VOW^CtTY^upon

the full extent of the tragedy. It 1» pos
sible tbst the five persons known to be 
missing from the steersge, rosy not 
stltute the full number of dead.

y ben the Campania reached quarantine 
to-day ten of the Injured paasengera were 
still lu the ship's hospital, some of them 
seriously hurt, and a score of others were 
nuslng minor Injuries.

The steamer was ploughing along under 
full head way last Wednesday afternoon.
A heavy quartering sea was running, lut 
the weather condition» were far from un- 
plcraunt and the big boat1» decks were 
crowded with passengers. The steerage 
deck was covered with merrymakers and 
there was nothing to Indicate the approach
ing disaster, when suddenly the olg ves
sel lurched to port and scooped np an enor
mous sea.

Snbmerged to Their Waists.
The wave boarded the steamer about 

mldsalpo on the port side aud swept clear 
across the steerage deck, completely filling 
the space between that deck and the deck 
above and carrying everything with It.

The steamer's side was Imrlcd so deep 
that the passengers on the deck above the 
ateertge were submerged to their waists es 
the Immense volume of water rolled aft 
and then surged forward. All the cabin 
passenger» on the upper deck succeeded Id 
clinging to supports while the waters surg
ed around them, and were laved, but the 
unfortunates on the steerage deck found 
themselves utterly helpless. The Irresis
tible rush of waters, sweeping towards the 
forward pert of the ahlp, carried every
thing before It. Nettings, heavy railing» 
and other obstructions which .had been ar
ranged near the ratlings to prevent pas
sengers being washed overboard, served 
tbelr purpose only In pert.

Strewn With Injured.
So great waa the volume and force of 

the rushing waters that a door In the rail 
was smashed and thru this opening live 1 
of the helpless ones who had been caught 
by the wave were swept to their deaths. 
Others dashed against the rails and other 
like obstructions, escaped death, but many 
of them received severe Injuries, One 
young woman had both legs broken at the 
thigh and several persona suffered broken 
arms and rtba, while more than a score 
were bruleed and battered. ►

•lone is an immense one.
Pianos there is a continuous inflow of returned rentals, 
practically good as new. We also take a very large 
number .of Pianos aad Organs in exchange when selling 
eur Steinway and Nordheimer Pianos. Many of these 
are almost new. As we require every inch of our floor 
room to display new Pianos, and our storerooms being 
overcrowded, we have had these instruments put in thor
ough order, like new, and have marked them at the very 
lowest possible price—unheard of, in fact and offer ex
ceptionally easv terms. If you are thinking of purchas
ing a Piano this fall we would positively recommend 
making a selection now, as such an opportunity seldom 
happens in the ordinary course of business.

General Match.
D.R.A. silver medal and $20—CoL- 

Sergt. Nicholls, 100.
D.R.A. bronze medal and $14—Capt. 

A. Elliott, 99. „
O.R.A. silver medal and $14—Sergt. 

G. Thompson, 96.
Ryrie’s silver medal and #12—Major 

Curean, 93-
Bills' silver medal and $12—Capt. A. 

T. Hunter, 93.
Ryrie’s bronze medal and $10—Sergt. 

Fowler, 92. „„ .
$10 each—Lieut. Thompson, 88; Major 

Brown, 86. , _ .
$9 each—Pte. Kingdon, 84; Col.-Sergt 

Moat, 83. ’
$8—Lieut. F. H. Dunham, 78.
$7 each—Sergt.-Major Taylor, 74; 

Staff-Sergt. Knight, 74.
$$—Pte- 8. Curran, 73.
$6 each—Sergt. Mitchell, 73; Sergt 

Hayward, 72; Col.-Sergt. Ford 72. 
$4.76—Pte. Hurst, 71.
$4.60—Lieut. Hamilton. 7L 
$4 each—Lieut.-Col. Hillary, 70; Pte. 

Forsher, 69; Sergt. Green, 69; Sergt. 
Brann, 67; Sergt. Saunders, 67; Capt 
Nlcol. 67; Sergt- Wilson. 66. -

$3.60 each—Sergt. Grand, 66; Lieut.- 
Col. Thompson, 64-, Corp. Williams. 
Sergt. Soloman, 63; Q.M.S. Noble, to. 
Col.-Sergt. Bey non, 62; Major Leslie, 
61; Pte. Walker, 60; Lieut. Brown, 67. 

$3 each—Major Allen. 66; Sergt 
68; Corp. Sheahan, 64; Lieut.
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Plumbing and HeatingShow How rail House-Clea.iing
your plumbing Is rearranged and put In sanitary 
condition» Also your heating should be so dene 
as to give you the benefit of the coal you burn. 
We are always only too pleased to give estimates.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

PEACE IIÏÏ RATIFIED The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.Upright Pianos Loo I
French Premier Notifies Japanese 

Government of Resumption of 
Diplomatic Relations.
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111 KING STREET WEST»
Matchless Bargains.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
fc&US H£sla good arder, (English make),$90x Msaaders, walaat ease,

1 Barrett A Bebiusou,

1 Haines A Co„ mahoganv case, 

t Nordheimer, dark ease,

1 Nordheimer, dark case.

CALVE QUIETS PASSENGERS. Princess; Dlgby Bell, in “The
Education of Mr. Pipp.”

Grand: "Me,
Majestic: “

Sleeps."
Sheas: Vaudeville.
Star: Dreamland Burlesquers.

The newest comedy annbunced for 
production at the Princess Theatre for 
the first half of this week, with Wed
nesday matinee, Is "The Education of 
Mr. Pipp," which 1» sufficiently Illum
inative to most readers of magazines 
and students of contemporaneous art. 
Inasmuch as It Indicates that Augustus 
Thomas, the brilliant playwright, who 
has given the American stage six shin
ing successes In two seasons, has 
chosen as the basis of his latest effort 
the pictorial satire In amusing cartodns 
of that premier exponent of the Ideal 
girl, Charles Dana Gibson. Dlgby Bell 
is the star.

"Me, Him and I," last season’s sue 
cessful spectacular musical comedy 
sensation,which will be the attraction at 
the Grand all this week, provides a 
clean, lively, laughable evening’s en
tertainment. The principal comedians 
Impersonat medlclne ghow Bmy Wat

son as «he merry and extremely funny 
German, James Francis Sullivan as ftU 
genial hobo and Arthur Whitelaw as 
Doctor Con Conn, “the only Irish In
dian In captivity.”

Shea’s program will be headed by 
Lind, who has been a sensation on the 
roof gardens of Chicago and New York 
all this summer. Lind is magnificently 
gowned and surrounded by gorgeous 
stage settings, sings and dances, and 
makes complete changes of costume af
ter each song- The great surprise of 
the act comes after the final song. An
other big attraction will be the six 
musical Cutty», who are musicians of 
the highest order, and their selections 
always of the best. Wilfred Clark will 
be seen in his new dramatic sketch, 
"No More Trouble," assisted by Theo. 
Carew & Co., and James J. Morton. 
The Boy Comic will please with his 
always good humor. Rossaire and 
Doreto, international eccentrlques, are 
the funniest acrobats that have he®*1 
seen this season, and May Belfort, 
dainty English comedienne, will sing 

Cartmell and Harris

$115““- A k.,...a at $13».

$190 *eeri* ■ew* w°rti1 ****• 
$176 °r,»i-ai »r,ee $37b-

walaat Paris, Oct. 14.—Premier Rouvler, act
ing on behalf of the Russian govern
ment, to-night cabled M. Harmand, the Brown,
French minister at Toklo, to Inform I®*»®®*- 5*’ Hurgt 51
the Japanese government that the Em- * Gillies, 60; Pte. Long,

$ Si.-SSS’.’TcK rsre

the day the foreign office received a Corp. Morris, 37, Pte Mcvonne,,, » 
notification from St. Petersburg that Thompson *r'® M“*e ’
Emperor Nicholas would probably sign Donated by Lleut.-Col. Thomps 
the treaty during the day and would 34—Pte. Walker, 57. -
ask France to communicate the fact of $3 each—Pte. Forsher, 63; Pte. Green, 
ratification to Japan. Premier Rouvlqr 
accordingly remained In his office thru- 
out the day to Immediately transmit 
the message.

Notice of the signing of the treaty

Him and L”
When the World

Sings While La Savoie Bane Thru 
Wednesday’» Storm.

New York, Oct. 14—An experience 
with the same storm which caused the 
loss of five passengers on the Cam
pania was reported by the steamer La 
Savoie on her arrival here to-day. Last 
Wednesday La Savoie ran into a 
northeast hurricane.

Madame Calve was a passenger on 
tile steamer, and when the storm was 
at Its height and the passengers were 
locked In the cabin», many of them 
badly frightened, Madame Calve ap- 

Wt-.en the ware cleared the vessel the peared and, announcing her faith that 
forward part of the derk waa atrewn with ■ the storm would be passed thru in 
ii.Jrred and for hours Dr Verden,. the f t ,he gan untl| her fellow :,as-siefina* among' SK -nge'rs were if good spirit.. Among

busy In attending to their hurts. In the the passengers was C. Blondel, the 
met i-time an inspection of the steerage French minister to Mexico-
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$ I 9 0 Good value at $260.

$2 2 5 Practically Cabinet Grandnew,1 Newcombe, walaat case,

(email upright), $250 A rare ehenee.
Almost new, hnndeome walnnt 
esse.
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grand)$250

$2 70 Near', due condition.new, 53-wood emme, $2 each—Pte. Hurst, 48; Sergt. Solo- 
46; Pte. Curran, 46; Sergt. Brann,

1 Knabe, rose 

1 Nordheimer, 

t Chlckerlas, roeewood case,

$275 Good as new. man.mahogany eoae,
45.$290orl..a.U, »»»<*• $1 each—Sergt. Grand, 44: CorP- W'1" 

In St- Petersburg did not reach here nan,», 42; Sergt. Brown, 39; Pte. Shlp- 
until 6 p.m., when the Russian em- men gg. Corp, veasey, 36;^ergt. Hurst, 
bassy received a despatch saying that, M. pte j^ng, 31.
Emperor Nicholas had affixed his slg- York Tyro Match.

Information to Japan. In the absence • each—Sergt.^Major Taylor, 74;

s Ltt Hay-
œ»» VC S&St $2.60 ea=h-L,eut. Hamilton,71; Lleut.-
•of the gjgnlng of the treaty at SL Col. ***"“fy’,J®’ »7
Petersburg, and requested that Japan $2—Sergt. Brann, 67.
be notified of the resumption of diplo- $1—Sergt. Saunders, 67.
matte relations between the two coun- -
tries. Premier Rouvler promised to ex- 200 yards—Col.-8ergL Nicholls, 3».
pedlte the matter, awd Immediately Fnq yards—Sergt. O. Thompson, 37. 
cabled the French minister at Toklq to gw yards—Capt- A. Elliott, 33. 
communicate the information to the Register Keepers’ Match.
Japanese government. pte. Rosebateh, Q.O.R., 46.

Corp. Mathews. Q.O.R., 42.
Pte. Cowle, 48th, 43.
Pte. R. J. Ford. 3».
CoL-Sergt. McHugh, R.G-, 39.

Toronto Light Horse. 
Regimental general matches result

ed: $6, Q.-M.-Sergt. Keith. A Sq-, 88: 
$4. Sergt. Wilson, A. 66; $3. Trp. Ray, 
C 65; $8, Corp. Calder, C, 63; $3, Corp- 

elapse before a decision is reached as werocn, D. 63; $2, Corp. Broadfobt, D, 
to what steps shall be taken against 62; «. Capt. Beckett, D 62; $2 Lieut. 
„ ' Ryerson, staff, 62; $2, Sergt. Minett, B,
Venezuela. $1 Pte. gchottcld, B, 66; $1, S. M-

An official of the French Cable co. 53- si Corn Woolnough B»
says his company desired a 53 Nursery' match: Field glasses,
with President Castro, but subordtnat- • ,3 com, calder C.ed it. interest, to those of France. t U UTll! ^

which, having received an affront, must gchofleld> B 6B. Corp. Woolnough. B, 
receive satisfaction. mini„rv of 53- Squadron match, for commanding

Despite the denial of the ministry of — , . xvon by D Squadron,
marine, La Patrie, reiterate, the state- ^.«merï Shoot,
ment that a neval division consisting ^ Q R ex-members’ matches 
of the cruisers De Salx, Lavoisier and w wen attended. In fact the
Ohasseloup-Laubet-dB PreP®r!ng for a , egt Attendance ever, showing 
demonstration In Venezuelan waters. th^* the agitation is in a healthy

BOTH rt«T_CtT orr.

Bell,ville. Oct. U-Wlle, H.mlltcn ». B*
lost both feet and sustained other in- gtaff_Sgt- Lewis 87, Ex-8taff-Sgt. 
Juries while running a planer In Gor- dark 84, Ex-Color Sgt. Meadow* 82, 
don’s mill at Malone. His clothes Ex-8gt. Blight 81. Ex-Staff-Sgt. Don- 
caught In the belting and he was nelly 80 BxAte'wMwïenn«nfieiHB7f,' 
thrown against the planer. Pte. Jackson CrBI)"*ld

Both feet were cut off at the indtep. Ex-Pte. Noble 82, Ex-PteBurton 60, 
and he was otherwise severely Injured. Ex-Sgt- Matthew» 67. Ex-Sgt. Barr »6. 

The doctors think he will recover. Class B—Ex-Staff-Sft. Clark 84, Ex
Staff-Sgt. Blight 81.

Class C-. present members of Q.O.R. 
—First Staff Sgt. Crayton 96. Major 
Mercer 90, Staff-Sgt. Cliff 82, Pte. Rose- 
bark 79.

1
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Square Pianos “Into Thy hands, oh Lord!” 
As'Becket Dies, So Irving
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*-Immense Reductions.
Don’t Give Up I 

PORTER
$76 Splendid practice plane.^ Cfalekertng (small piano), 

2 Hex, rosewood cnee,

1 William»,

1 Helntsi

$90 Handsome piano.
ItIt is now known that Irving lost vast

L.,t Word, of Tragedian Tho.e eiabomte
Which Me Spoke So Often an "Corlolanua," "RoBexplerre," and “Dante,”

and It was the run of bad luck which these the Stage ♦— signs of Gollaps, plays encountered that caused the Lyi euin
Noticeable for Weeks Past. yeam8ago, compelling him to eeek the hos

pitality of strange theatre».
London.—Oct. 14.—Seldom has the death Neither hla spirit nor bis health survived 

o, a public ma- I- England called oU,Web, *«£
a universal expression of sorrow aa has fol- eboot the same tlme when she. essayed a 
lowed the tragically sudden death of Sir starring career on her own account. They 
Henry Irving at Bradford l.at night. , “MltiftwVl'r*Having w.l, be

... ^ burled in Westminster Abbey, In the poet»’ 
stories cf hi» many-sided sctlvltles, fill the ,-orner where lie the bodies of Garrick, 
newspaper». His last words on the stage Mrs. Slddons and other theatrical celebrl- 
»» the curtain waa rung down on the death tlef.
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la fine ord-r.
because the bitter kind 
you bilious. O’KBBPB’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTBR. 
is a* grateful to the stomach is 
it is delightful to the palate. 
Brewed in ” Canada’» model 

Brewery,” of the choicest malt 
and hop». Absolutely purn, 
fully aged. Always eslk for

On&m

Ï$100 A sweet-toned plane.in,
$ I I 0A *r“‘ h"*»1’

1 Heine» Bro».,

$125 Concert eenle.
The world’s best, originally1 
*600.

WILL WAIT A MONTH. Ul*,1 Heintsman,
It wl
SltlOtt$190 Before Making Deeleloe la Vene- 

saelan Qaeetlon.

' Pari», Oct. 14.—The view prevail» In 
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Organs predations, histories of his career and

Already a movement is nndcr way for the 
of Becket, “Into thy hands, oh Lord into erection of a lasting memorial to the «lead 
thy hands ” were practically the last be ut- tragedian. Ellen Terry Is the first to sug- 
tered, as he never spoke after bis collapse a municipal theatre of the first order. 
In the ball of the hotej, where he died, where the standard of true drama as dle-

Members of the cotopuny now recall that tlngulshed from miscellaneous entertainment 
Sir Henry showed signs of exhaustion and would be successfully upheld. A réalisa* 
overstrain during the past week, which did tjon 0f this wish. Miss Terry says, would 
not attract particular attention at the time. be fitting monument to him.
During the performance of “The Bells* at Flags were placed at half-mast on many 
Bradford Thursday, the veteran actor de* 0f the theatres In London to-day, "and the 
livered many passages seated, instead or afternoon and evening performances In the 
with his customary freedom of movement theatres thruout the country closed with 

stage. Once or twice last, night to- the orchestras playing a dead march. At 
wards the close of the performance SJ.r the Queen’s Hall concert, Chopin's Funeral 
Henry was seen to support himself on the March was plaj’ed, the vast audience stand- 
stage. but In response to the recalls of the iDg. 
audience Êe appeared before the curtain a meeting will be held In London on Mon- 
and acknowledged the cordiality of his re- <iayf at which a proposition for a national 
ceptlon. memorial will take shape. It Is understood

Flags are half-masted over the town hall to be extremely probable that Sir Charles 
and other public buildings at Bradford to- Wyndham will propose the- endowment of 
day. and telegrams are pouring In from all a national theatre In Sir Henry's name.

| Ellen Terry was greatly distressed at the 
, news. She said :

$30 Walaat cane, kl*k back.Daalel Bell, 10 stops,

$35 Walnnt esse, hlsh bncls.
Dominion, 8 stops,

$55 « octaves, very haadsooie eoae.
Doherty, 12 atop».

$66 6 octaves, walnnt piano ease.

6 octaves, rosewood piano ease.

butThomas, 11 stops, ngsln 
tnatk 
ers a 
puhll 
Dated

$75Bell-* Co., 11 atope,
on theEvery instrument in perfect order and guaranteed.

We will ship to your address any piano or organ ou may 
•elect, and, if not satisfactory, you can return to us, an we will 
pay all freight charges. The prices quoted include a handsome 

new stool.
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some new songs. __
present an artistic singing and dancing 
specialty, and the Pantzer Trio are 
gymnasts of the highest order.

"When the World Sleep*»’ will be 
the offering at the Majestic Theatre 
this week, opening with a matinee to
day. The play is claimed to be one 
that is far above the ordinary in point 
of interest and scenic investure, and 
the characters embrace many that may 
be found In the small villages, also 
others who may be found where vice 
and crime runs free. Some sensational 
effects are Introduced, among them an 
old mill In full operation, an escape

free for 
county

TERMS OF PAYMENT. part» of the country.
Died Broken Hearted.

Sir Henry Irving died a disappointed, A» He Woald Wish,
broken-hearted man. His last days—even “i know all this has happenfd as he w1*h- 
bls last hours—were tinged with the bitter- He worked to the very last In full po»- 
ness of a personal humiliation. He had lost »«sslon of his factiltle*. It rejoices me that 
his fortune, bad eeen the Lyceum Theatre, he finished his evening** work. His Inet 
where he had achieved his greatest fame, expressed wish, the wish of his life, was 
and where be bad produced his subliment for a municipal theatre, where everything 
tragedies, turned into a second-rate music would be of the highest order, where the 
half, while he himself was driven from the- ntandard of true drama as distinguished 
atre to theatre, taking his chances for favor from miscellaneous enteiTntnment would be 
able dates In the provinces as any ordinary t successfully upheld. A realization of tbl«

wish would be a fitting monument to film."

pianos under $100, $10 cash and $4 per month.
Pianos over $100, $10 cash and $5 per month.
A discount of Ten Per Cent allowed for cash in full.
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CUTLERYOar Produce la Brltala.
London, Oct. 14—(C-A.P.)—The de

mand for Canadian butter this week 
ha» shown some improvement. Stocks 
in London are decreasing, but values 
are virtually unchanged. Unsalted 
Canadian, of choicest quality goes rap
idly Into consumption, but inferior or 
damaged parcel» are difficult to dis
pose of except at a good reduction of 
prices. Choicest is 108s to 110s; finest, 
102* to 104s.

Cheese demand is easier than last 
week, but prices remain unchanged. 
Choicest white Is 66s to 67s; colored, 
67» to 58s, With an occasional shilling 
more. Cable offers from Canada Indi
cate a weaker position. Exporters are 
offering more freely, and c.i.f. values 
are one shilling lower on the week- 

Bacon, No. 1. Is 57s, 59s. 60s; light 
55» to 56s; No. 2 Is 54s. 56s, 60s; No- 

is 57s, 58s, 60s, with steady market.

;
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actor. from a burning mill, and a 
all dash for liberty from theThe Nordheimer Piano and Music Co. ■otN. W. Field Perce.

The Northwest Field Force competed 
In a nice prize list. This Is the first 
match this association has had in 20 
years. The force comprises units from 
all forces engaged In the Northwest re
bellion.

$12—W. G. Fowler,, points 9$.
$12—George Lewis, 87.
$10—David Borland, $85- 
$9—Thomas McMullen. 78.
$8—W. J. Mowat, J. Hume, 77.
$6—"Fred Smith. 77.
$6—W. J. Bewley. 78.
$6—George Knight, 73.
$8—J. H. Fox. 70
$6—*. J. ForAf W. Dent, 70.
$6—Chlff Royce, 67.
86—George White, 66.
$4—L. Dent, John McDonald, 66.
34—W. Cuthbert, 66.
*4—John Knox Leslie. 62.
84—George R- Ham, 6L 
$4—R. J. Foord, 59.
$4—W. J. Urquhart, 56.
$4—Charles Coldbach, 6L 
$4—Joe Beel, 44.
$3—George C. Moodey, 44.
$3—A. H. Gordon, 43.

Unlvcrrlty Riflemen.
Teachers’ match of Toronto Univer

sity, at 200, 600 and 600 yards—Seniors: 
Capt. Hill, 84: Capt. Rogers, 82; W. E. 
Groves, 76; Jas. Woodward, 71- 

Juniors: W. G. Morrison, 61; G. K. 
Powell, 56; R. M. Sparks, 61.

Owing to the repairs going on at the 
ranges none of the teachers have prac
tised since June.

The Regalnre’ Sheet. 
Saturday was the third anual rifle 

match in connection with the sergeant»’ 
mess. Stanley Barracks, R. C. 7). and 
R. C. R.. About forty were present. 
This being a sort of social order, most 
of the prizes are taken out of the pri
vate funds. The results:

Q. M. Sgt. Whitehurst, 98: Q. M. Sge. 
Legge, 86; Sgt. MaJ.- Borland, S3; Sgt. 
O'Neile, 83; Q. M. 8gt. Price, 82; Sgt. 
Dore. 80; Segt MaJ/ Brooker. 80; Sgt. 
Flemming, 78; Sergeant Beale, 74; 
Quartermaster-Sergeant Blake-Foster, 
73; Sgt. Stewart, 72; Sgt. Rhodes, 68; 
Hgt. Skinner, 63; Sgt. Johnson, 60; Sgt. 
Harrison, 60; Sgt. Brooke, 8»; Sgt Vln- 
nel. 68; Sgt. La Blond, 68.

LATEST SALVATION ENTERPRISE. AN OLD MAN'S DARLING f Jail. exre: 
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LIMITED The attraction at the Star Theatre 
will be the Dreamland Burlesquers, an 
organization numbering nearly 50 peo
ple, and Including such artists as Jolly 
Zeb the Dreamland Trio, Lout* Prltz- 
<on, character singer; Palfrey and 
Barton, marvels on the wtieel; the 
dreamy-eyed sisters Cain, sparkling 
soubrette»; LaClede and Raymond In 
thetr marvel offering, “A Society Cir
cus," and the 30 singing and dancing 
beauties, who participate In all the 
big, special musical numbers, ot which 
there are 26.

MARDWAIE
6$.. UNIT».

ill-118 Yonge St., TORONTO.

»"E YOKESMaternity Home on Eether St. 
Is Formally Opened.15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO Hrsnssr Auks Local Police About 

Hnrd< red Woman.

The opening of the new Salvation 
Army Maternity Home on Father-street 
Saturday afternoon was an auspicious 
occasion in the history of the local 
corps. With a silver key Premier Whit
ney unlocked the door and the insti
tution was formally declared open.

A few week* ago the new quarters 
were occupied and the old home on 
Yonge-street converted Into a children'» 
Bhelter. The present edifice is at 25 
Esther-street, and wa« purchased from 
the Leadley estate for $12,000. It Is 
a beautiful residence, which adopted 
Itself admirably for its present pur
pose, There is accommodation for 30 
women and cots for 20 infants. Among 
the subscriptions received were the 
following: Timothy Eaton $2000, Hpn. 
Senator Cox $1000, E. B. Oeler, M.P., 
$500.

On his arrival at the home the pre
mier was given such a welcome as 
Salvationists only know how to give. 
The Interior of the home was gaily de
corated and a small platform had been 
erected before the front verandah. 
Among those present were Edmund 
Bristol, M.P., Centre Toronto: Warden 
Gilmour, Central Prison: Staff Inspec
tor Archibald. Governor VanZant of 
Toronto Jail, Dr. Ogden, superintend
ing physician of the home; Dr. Hay, 
consulting physician; Controller Shaw 
and the local staff of the army, includ
ing Col. Kyle, Lieut.-Colonels Pug- 
mlre, Gaskin, Shaw and FYederick. 
Commissioner Qpombs directed the 
ceremonies and the Salvation Army 
Band kept things lively with their 
stirring gospel tunes. The crowd pre
sent was composed of local officers and 
many outside friends of the army.

A unique incident of the gathering 
was the appearance of a little 6-year- 
old lad named Harry, the son of an 
inmate, who had died In the hospital 
of tutlerculosj». His leg had to be 
amputated, and he was now in care 
of the Institution. After being Intro
duced to the premier little Harry sang 
“Jesus Knows All About Our Trou
bles." It was a convincing, practical 
Illustration of the army's good work.

"Has the murdered Hamilton woman 
been identified, sergeant?"

This was asked by a respectably- 
dressed elderly man with an Intelligent 
bearing, a long grey beard and dark 
rings under his eyes. He had called! on 
Saturday morning early into No. 3 po
lice station on Farley-avenue.

His question was answered In the 
negative.

The visitor, who evaded enquiries as 
to his name, told th* official that his 
daughter and he had seen photographs 
of her In a newspaper. “We thought 
that they looked very much like tny 
other daughter," he added. He aleo 
stated that dbe daughter whom he be
lieves to the victim was married to a 
man named O’Hanlan, who was 1m- 
pris’oned îor a short term about two» 
years ago for stealing his master's 
money. At the expiration of the sen
tence, the O’Hanlans went to five at 
Lima, Ohio.

The mysterious visitor, as has been 
said, tried to conceal his identity, but 
he Inadvertently said that his daugh
ter’s name was Williams. He partially 
admitted that that was his name when 
pressed by the sergeant. He was not 
known at either of the addresses which 
he gave. He broke down, when the ser
geant read a description of the murder
ed, woman. Hastily he left the satlon 
and. when called by the officer by the 
name of Williams, turned his head a# if 
In recognition of hi» name. v

The police at Hamilton have also had 
an elderly visitor. A grey-headed man,

CONTRARY VOTE STOPS BUILDING. <1rnFARMERS AND “THE GRAB." but
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Galt, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—The bylaw 
to raise $30,000 by debentures to finish 
the Galt Collegiate Institute, on which 
$35,000 has already been spent, was de
feated to-day by a vote ot 186 against

14__(Special.)—The
Farmers’ Association met

Kingston, Oct-

COTTAM BIRD SEED.» 34.us*».6*
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(Frontenac 
here and decided to call a public meet

ing "to give the directors an appor- 
tunlty of expressing their views on 

salary grab and other

flew York Exesrsloa oa Oct. IS.
The best opportunity to visit New 

York will be afforded by the West 
Shore Railroad on Oct. 18, when they 
will run a cheap excursion to the great 
American metropolis from Suspension 
Bridge or Buffalo for $9 for the round 
trip, good ten days for return, with 
privilege of trip on Hudson River 
steamers between Aflbany and New 
York without extra charge, 
miss It. At no time of the year Is New 
York better worth seeing than now 
with It theatres in full swing. Its 
parks at their best, etc. Call at 69 1-2 
Yenge-street for particulars.

DIBS FBOH FALL.

Belleville, Oct. 14.—Mrs. Hannah A. 
Porter, mother of E. Guss Porter, M.P. 
for West Hastings, died yesterday at 
the family residence In Consecon, 
Prince Edward County, near this city- 
She was 72 years of age.

A fall received some months ago was 
the immediate cause of Mrs. porter's 
death.

curb
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303. The Made-ln-Berlln Exhibition.
The manufacturers and business 

of Berlin have entered heartily

■Iniquitous 
matters. ”

A contribution wlU aleo be sent to 
ithe provincial secretary of the asso
ciation to aid it in making a Just re
presentation of farmers’ Interests be
fore the tariff commission.

th<- The vote creates an awkward situ»-, 
tion, as the new building is but half 
finished and the contracts were about 
to be let for the balance of the work. 
An effort will be made to have the town

sa a
tore
pl»<*UMES!«BSaîSuâ

nflVONT’ME^ÎcTffÉ'cS.TO^ÔNTa.

men
Into the work of preparing their dis
plays for the “Made-ln-Berlln" Exhi
bition, Oct. 16-21, and the result will 
be a striking object lesson to all visi
tors. The citizens of the town are 
backing up their efforts, and the guest 
who Journeys to Berlin and falls to 
thoroughly enjoy both the exhibition 
and the visit, Is hard to please. The 
fair will be unique. Premier Whitney 
presses the button on Monday even- 

Several members of his cabinet

i
par
aee
float
tlon

council, acting under statute, pass a 
bylaw without reference to the popular 
vote.

The government condemned the old 
grammar school and' threatened to 

elal.)—Arthur Crow, a prominent Lib- ! withhold Its grant unless the new school 
eral and post master at Niagara Falls, ; was built, so that the school board

were compelled to act.
Opponents say the board exceeded 

1 public needs In planning a $65,000 struc
ture.

A*Don't
pre

POSTMASTER CROW IS DEAD. eelPARENTS OF BRIDE OBJECT
BRIDEGROOM-TO-BE SKIP* dur

bel'Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct 14.—(Spe-
vnn
CanNiagara Falls. Ont., Oct 16.—Wm. 

Farrow, agent Michigan Central 
road, has been missing for sever* 
days. Examination of bis accounts 
proves no shortages In that quarter.^ 

It Is said Farrow was to have oe™ 
married on the 13th to a young ladf 
this city, and the strenuous objecoo» 
of his family to his wedding causée 
Farrow to decamp. #

He had some money left him, 
which his family had control, and tn» 
too, he was to be deprived of if he ffl" 
rled.

prie
theIng.

go. too. Good mualc. delicatessen snd 
entertainments. Single fare on all 

The Made-ln-Berlln Exhibition

Ont, died here this evening of muscular 
gheumaMsm, aged 35 years.

Mr. Crow was born In Crowland 
Township, Welland County, and was a 
barrister by profession and a former 
law partner of W. M. German, K.C.,, 
and M.P.

The funeral is on Monday afternoon 
Bt 2.3».

rrlines.
will he well worth seeing. Many of 
your friends from the city and else
where are going. 461

low
Wt4NATIVES RISE AGAINST BRITISH.
to 7

Fighting la Reported la 
British East Africa.

Severe
Aaother Clae to Olney Harder.

Middletown, N.Y., Oct. 14.—1the lat
est cluo In connection with the Olney 

whose request to see the body was murders casts suspicion on a resident 
granted, gave vent- to grief. Be vaa °* 1,118 clty- who disappeared on the

day the crime was committed.
He had Issued several worthless 

cheques, and told his wife that she 
would never see him again.

The man Is believed to be in Hobo
ken, N.J. The condition of Mrs- Inger- 
ick has shown little improvement dur
ing the oast two days.

P:

ri
Hamburg, Oct. 14—The natives of 

British East Africa have risen in insur
rection.

According to trustworthy reports 
which arrived here to-day from Zan 
zlbar, the Randi tribe threatens the 
destruction of the Uganda Railway.

Severe fighting ha* already taken 
place between the British troops and 
the rebels.

BBarely Escapee Froat Burning House
Niagara Falls. Ont., Oct. 15.—The 

Frances Cottage on Huron-street, oc
cupied by Ed. Hack, was burned early 
Saturday morning. Hack, who was 
alone In the house, barely escaped with 
his life from the burning building, be
ing partially overcome with the smoke.

Cause of the fire was the explosion 
of a lamp.

fre
equally mysterious when asked fof hjs 
name and address.

"Do you think she is your daughter?” 
he was asked.

"I don’t know,’’ he replied vaguely 
He did not fulful a promise to return 
shortly.

tlon
A Hunter’s Paradise.

Mr. John T. Miner of Kingsville, Wj 
writes: "Our hunting ground Is *®“* 
the main line of the Canadian W* 
Railway, about t® miles west of 
bury, Ont-, near Bisco. We camp 
the side ot the railroad and get.” 
mall daily. There are moose, dean 
bear and caribou, ail within two <” 
three miles of the railroad. Last 
I saw fifty-six deer and eight mo®** 
our party killed four bull moose, tl 
smallest having antlers with a aPr®*S 
of over four feet, and we killed an 
the deer we wanted. There are u«r 
ally tour to alx In our party, and 
always secure all the game we ww 
without a. guide,"

T

Doctors’ Strike Over.
Bordeaux. Oct. 14—The doctors In the 

hospital here who struck Oct. 7 will 
sume work on Monday, the directorate 
of the Institution lAving granted their 

’demands.

California—Round Trip Excursion.
Tickets on sale Oct. 16 to 20. good for 

return until Nov. 30, 1905. Round trip 
rate from Toronto to San Francisco or 
Los Angeles, Cal., $75.90. Choice of 
routes and best of train service via Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northwestern 
Line. Two daily trains from Chicago 
to California For further "particulars 
see nearest ticket agent, write or cail 
on B. H. Bennett, general agent, 3 East 
King-street, Toronto. Ont.

All Aboard for Sew York.
Everybody going to New York on 

Oct. 18 via West Shore excursion to 
New York. $9 for the round trip from 
Suspension Bridge or Buffalo, good 
ten days for return, with privilege of 
trip on Hudson River steamers be
tween Albany and New York, without 
extra charge. Write or Call on Louie 
Drago, Canadian passenger agent, 691» 
Yonge-street, for tuU particulars.

Dr. Chaw’s Oin» 
ment Is» certain 
and guaranteed 
care for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
snd protruding 

plica See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use It and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Kmtxxao*. Bates 4cCo., Toronto.
OR, CHASE’S OINTMENT.

PILESre-

WINDSOR TABLE SALT 
w**"t ll is PURE—dean,
dry ayftak that dwhse miUntly. 

Faded (or the table.
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7OCTOBER 18 1905% * THE TOBQNTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
KtKtEKS lOr.OMO STOCK tXCHARfl*ihSrt account. The general news ban 

but little effect, the congested com.l- 
ui December here being tne governing

Leasehold Property 
FOR SALE

for a

IMPERIAL BANK badHew York Beak Statement.
New fork, OeL 14.—'Meekly UatiUtt- 

ment: Loans, decreased $»,466.<W0: de
posits, decreased 188,104.100; MreulatWn«w J

rve, decreased $2,$W,«0; reserve requir
ed. dt created $8,27(1,025; surplus, Incresyed 
18,926,226; ex-u7i. deposits, Increasjd $6,-
üm

OSLER &tlon a
«ss&tüia ss&sftgj
mission houses. There Is but littleLfiSJgJ 
In the general situation, 99*1trecoBtlnue 
to -favor the long side on all recessions.

Provisions aero again quite Arm ana 
purchases of Jancary product are adv.a-
*'r?ew York, Oct. It.—Beeves—Becelpte, 
140 bead, ali consigned direct except one 
car; nothing doing; feeling steady. Bx 
ports 152» cattle aSd «78# quarters of 
*Cafves—Receipts, none; lee‘ing stead/, 
dressed r-alves steady; city dressed 'eaU, 
q%c to 1814c per lb.; country dressed, iwc
l°#heep and Lambs— Becelpte, 2885: sheep 
almost nominal; lambs Arm to rOc A gber for 
top grades, steady tor others, all sold, 
common sheep, »4.23; laml», so.TJ to 
culls $0; Canada lambs. $7.u0 to 

Hogs—ltecelpts. 4(172; nominally weak.

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF

10V
2 10

i, bi
ased Four Solid Brick Store* and 

Dwellings on Parliament itreet, 
and three set cn-roomcrJ. brick- 
fronted houses in rear. Will pay 
II percent For full pirticular* 
apply to

STOCKBROKERS AMFMMCML A9Eir>OF CANADA.

CeeHel PaW Up .$3,600,000.00 
Reserve Fund • • • • • 3,600,000.00

21 Jordan Street • • • Toronto.
interne but the highest »ald by say Fiaaoelal Isstlmtlea effort- 
lag its depositors such wearily •» dealers la Detentore». stocka on London, 

Une.. New Vork. Montreal and Torosts H- 
changes bought sod sold oe commission.

R. A. 8MITH, ‘ 
\f. 11. OI4LBR-

- $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00

—PÂÏDUP CAPITAL 
RESERVE fund - 
'assets

cANAOA PERMANENT M
tohowto tratty._____

British Grain Centres Firm and 
Steady—Chicago Futures Are 

Still Feverish.

E. II. 08I.ER.
11. C. HAMMOND,Tenais Stocks.

Ask* Bid. Ask?1”Bid

m ::: m
287 ... 237 ...

2IH ... 2»

NEW ONTARIO IMIL tA. W. CAMPBELL
19 ffRHRUlD STREET * AST.

138Or.terle ....
Toronto ...
L'ot.mtree .
In prrlal ...
Dcmlrlon .. 
titni t'erd ...
Han,llton ..
Ottawa ....
Traders'
British
West. Assurance .
Imperial Ufe ................ !•
Criusi mers' Oas.. 210 2UO 
Ont. * Qu'Appelle ... 100
C.N.W.L, prs xd. ... 90 ... —
C. r. K. stock ... 171% ITIVi 1J8 '«i
Mon trial Power........... 03 08% 04
Tor. El. Light, xd. 180 180% 1«°
Can. Oen. Elec .. 182% 181 ...
IVI llfton Klee ae-.ee*, V» see W
Me tin r com . awe# 46*/4 ^

de. pref .............. 74
SsÆ'rf'.V.VimJSil »*!£$

Ni...» N." m w'H m 1,1%
8t. L. AC. NSV............  ■■■ •”
Toroito By ...... ... V* 10#% ,0#
Twin'^Cl'ty By l" iS 1»8 »•% Ü«%

MV!?..:: i«% i** ig
do., bonds ............ 07 ... 07 06

Dom. Steel com .. 23% 28 23% 22
do. bord»................................... 85 «%

Dom. Coal com .. #0 ... ... •••
N. 8. Steel, com.. 6o #4% ... Ik,%
Canada Salt ............110 ... ..• "i
Canada Lnndéd...........  110 • •• HO
I-nke Woods, id. ... 04 00 ...
Canada Per .............. 126 128 ... 128%
Can. 8. A L ................
Cen. Can. Loan............
I tom. 8. AI .................
Himllton Pror............
Huron A Erie.............. ..
In perlai L. A I............
Landed B. A L 
London A Can 
Mrnltoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort 
Ontario

Dollar deposits welcome.
Breaches e4 tbs Beak have 

been opened at
CORPORATION.
- TORONTO.

Telephone Hein SW6I 1
270

NEW LISKEARO and at COBALT STOCKS WANTED
20 NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
20 HOME LIFE 
lO UNION BTOCK YARDS

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONftOCRATION LIFE IUILDIN0

Phone *. 1806.

... 280 ... 280.
224 223 % 224% 223
... 228 ... 226
... 140% 1-42% 140%

, World Office,
Bstnruay tiveu.ug, Oct. 14.

Liverpool wheel and corn futures cloaed 
to-uay t.ucmmgcd Irvin brmuy.

At Cbiuego. Vocemuei wttent c.oeed }»c ___ | d prod«ce.
lower tmm r aiduy, December corn >»• lvw-f Kew York, oral* *»* 1S
er, end Decernuer otlU fac tower. ! New York, Oct. 14.—Kiodr—IU'ceifitA, J3J,-

Cauby t« J. u. benty : While cables are cau Parrels; exports, 18,000 barrels; sales,

er',nL,r;,.'i;s"TrK,«'2|S5 “KïweMiff; ,K-s
corn should be sold ou uuy mouerate ad- ,gl%c, c.l.f., Buffalo,
vance. „ , „ Whist—Receipts, 83.0UO bushels; satos,

raunls A Stoppant quote the privileges tor .,,10r.orju bushel* futures; spot, steady. No.
, Monday as to.iuwa ; v'uicago irtc. ...lejt— a ,.ed< elevator; No. 2 red, »lc, f.o b.,

Cotton tioaalp. B.da hô%c, offers 86%e. jlllwauaee D.e. QflOI1t; J Northern Dolnch, 08%c, f. ’•'*•<
Marshall Spader A Co. wired J. U. Beaty wheat—i-uta 85%c. cam. 86%c to 8o%e. ,iflout; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, °2%c, 

(King Edward Hotel», at the close of the - —— f.o.b., afloat. There was a moderate rise
market: I 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. |„ wh<nl. due to supporting order, a fair

While the cotton market has occupied a ----------- cash demand and light Northwest receipts,
range of vaines very near the lowest of the xbe 8t Lawrenee Market waa on Hatur- the close showing a partial Henetad; 
recent peat, the tone has been for the most da). one of the Busiest places in the c.ty. vri.ee: May, '.*>%e to Isa*1' rinsed bo^c, 
part exceptionally good, whenever the jcr„m early In the day until evening buye.% Dec., Ob O-ldc to «0%r. #1“^Ju?4 ixnorta 
notion Hat has reached a level based on I luu wUei', were everywhere in eiUencs. t ora—Becelpte, 9873 bushels, exports, 
0%c for the October option. The contract Deliveries of tarnl proume of all onus voiKW bushels: sales. 10,0(10 bushels futures, 
mrketbss endured at time, rather.rsstle to,,,, and of gr.li were were »W bu.be s 8pot, steady; No. 2. nominal e^vator and 
liquide tlon, which has not been folded wheel, 1300 bushels barley, 300 bvshel », 62c, f.o.b., afloat; No. lit"Z'mrkZtwJi 
by the spot markets and to this extent the 0,ts and one load of rye. No. 2 w hite, nominal.. Option market was
situation has Improved, and it wilt require Wheat—About 800 bushels were sold at qul,t and somewhat eas er. closing %c to 
further pressure of actuel cotton and some I unchanged prices. From 74c to 76c baa \e net lower; Jan., closed 51%e, May,
charge of sentiment to bring about a low- been the standard on the local market luIj 4rt%c to 40%e, closing 40%c; Dec., 54c to
er level ot nrlces. Trade conditions are nd- some time. . . , 84 %c, closed 54c.milled to be In such shape as to warrant Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels wete | oats—Itecelpts, 82,300 bushels; exports,
no eXDectstion of X less demand for spot .old at from 50c to 88c per bushels. Demand 1230,767 bushels: spot, steady: mixed oats, 
collet than existed last season. The wea- is Arm, with receipts comparatively Lgbt. 28 to 32 Hie.. 33c to 34c; clipped white, J6c 
Ser conditions for tbe week were reported u.t.L-Oau are in good demand. Mg s#W <# ^ ,ta m to 37c; natural white, $> to
eon ew”at MS tarorable. While many In- on Haturday at lrom b8%c to 87c per busbeij n„ ^ to 3.V. Boaln, steady Mo-
«meiices Dotnt to a heavy market In the Hay-About 20 loads were sold at from | la,WS- rtrm coffee, spot Ulo. quiet; mild, 

fu.nVÎ h 1, we|| to bear In mind the $0 to 110.80 tier ton. | dull. Sugar, raw, quiet; fair refining, Jc
rennrPabfe* activity in the cotton goods Potatoes—1 be market for really flrst- (0 3 ,.t.ntrlfugal. 06 test, J%c to
trade and the Mr certainty of a con class stock seems to beJrmer. an adr.nce Molasses sugar, 2%c to 2 18-lOc;
gfiuML* condttlou well Into the ________

,ull're- 180c to 60c » bag, and from #0c 10 7»e ont MTerp0ol Grain and Prodaee.
LISTED O* TORONTO of store. Best New Brunswlcks sré worth UrtTV£{ 0ct 14.-Wheat-Spot firm; 

STOCK EXCHANGE. ^A^J^L^Tha^m^rket for apples Is slow; No. 2 red western winter, 6e (Id Futures
U1 listed beenrities, Limited. c«nlfed i"" gi»d P{^7holee fruit selle r«ldll>’. “.Lî^ "“riora0 Firm • 10%2t “‘m-rlSn® mixed, Be

SÆWSSk.wuf-iWsEs wstsrra.Tftr* “ ’ *Sb,e K,ieSd'

ronto Stock Exchange. . . B(d Oral a— — Peas—Firm: Canadian, fls 4%d.
•g-g Whral; red,‘*buah.^0 74 ÏU ^Fjon,-Steady; St Ix.uk fane, winter,

7 33 ^ Oats, bush ...........................0 to o 30% B,,f_Dlll|: extra India mess, 77s 8d.
I» Bean, bush...............................JO# 1 " Pork-Firm: prime western mess. 71 s.

Rye. bosh................................X an Hame-Strong; abort cot. 14 to 16 lbs.,
ATi? f«H bush............................... 0 »

• iv.ii Seeds—• 'î£i! I Alslke, No.

X D. K. WILKIE 
Geaeral Manager.it America •2 ÎK I»

SUCCESS ill01
... 140

210 210)-% Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market to-uay:

open. High. Low.
Dae a <3 V.Sl O.Ttl
Jan 0.81 V.OO 0.70
ilch................... U. II# 10-06
uar .................... 10.07 10.17

bpot—Cotton, closed quiet; middling np- 
da, 10.10; do., gult, Sales i27.

i mm subsides 10b Close.Oil 11.81 TORONTO.0.00 COMMISSION ORDERSV.H# 10.03 
10.07 10.17Steady savings point » 

way to eucci 
This Company will toe 

pleased to receive your 
account, and will wel
come you as a depositor.
3*4 •/. Interest Allowed

1.30
UNION CONSOLIDATED REFINING COMPANY

MONTHLY HEIGHT OF SEPTEMBER SALES
Asps alt .............................. 6 2.364.8»
Lubricating OH............ * 4"?
D.OtlliStSS **#•*• aaad As e a esse IJ.COAOi

TotlL.aes....... ................>>S,947-33
Inventory September 30th ...

DouKla-s Lacey ft Oo., Confederation Life
bh,..

1.30 Xxscutsd en B rohan 1*1 •'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

«
Has Itstankers' Hole of Warning 

Influence on Wall Street 
and Locally.

tai
75 75 JOHN STARK A CO.

Member» ot Tereote Sloes Kxohsats 
Ceirs.posdanos 
Invited. ad 26 Toronto SI.

World Office,
8Saturday Ertniu*. Oct. 14.

tmj by * New York ba®“er bae 
. d ,h, main topic of Interest tor Wull-
îûrârt devotees dnr.ng the week, and, atngn- 

ttK ananefer ha. caused a d-pt« »«# 
market R Is unnaual for thla cl isa 

if iidlvIdnaU to openly decry stock Influ- 
.scept when a compression In value» 

will inure to the advantage of financial £ 
aritotlona. That such 7. uot the case at the Vr 

„nt t.me Is gcuerally accepted, and sur- wW 
2, .my lead to a aatlsfact.ry i-xphual.cn
for the warning administered. Ibe aa.ue |n(J0, (or |ron- recent steel rail or dors 
latere»!» which could ulford to igLorc u.gn h.tlbg nearly Ijj0u,0u0 tone.

rates and other obstacles to buoyant i ...
mM*1 ral .. • wiihBO d C-Vt-U1 Lehigh Valley will probably issue $10,-
stoc* qootatlona vould h» * . ,.'ue u.\a.dcut collatersU 4 s tor purebsse of In-
r.*" w “irk bLnCa. bau even.. 1 stjfl « d.,« ..dent coal lands.
*ca action, ibat tul» v a. iio. ..«»« » "> I
UBMiuaoie on lue tneory mal Ue • auk 
„ g View» were well m 
^gcewiue» ol tue uwrkti.

STOCK BROKER!» CTO. !snoger.

MARSHALL, SPADER ft C$.
CHARTERED BARKS.NATIONAL TRUST

PhUsdelnhis.- Bellevue. Btrsflbrd. 
Baliimore . Union Trust Bu Iding 

Atlantic City : Board Walk and IHlnota. 
Chicago : 114 La Malta St, 

CANADIAN RKPKKSKNTATIVESi
ng COMrANY UMITED

22 KING STIECT EAST, TORONTO.
i

X SPADER & PERKINS128l-'S I 'low Is 

I that 

iltary 

done 

burn, 

latee.

170170 t. o. Beaty, Manager 
Personal Interviewa and correspendesesIn

vited relative to the purchase and sals at
7b7(i

121SL".W 121
1S4161 STOCKS AND BONDS i7070
123

:: loo m i« ËL£Mam£gExchange. Chicago Board of Trade. 
Commli.lon order» exemtted In all market». 

Regnlar N«w York «took Kxchaege Com- 
mlsalen, 1.
Toronto Offlee The King Edward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : go James St. Soath

Members New 
York Cotton06 ... to

106106
lad............

London Loan ........... ..
Toronto 8. A L .. ...

—Sales— 
Niagara. 

68 <a 121 
38 « 121% 
» « 131% 
80 ft 122

1'26121- STOCKS NOTlib110a a a
Eighty-seven roads for August show arer- 

accord «ith >ua age net Increase 7.49 per cent, and for 2 
i u-ci I ha 8.U7 per cent.

CIENEOUITA COPPER 
WILL ADVANCE

ISOvm

Co. Bso Panic. 
8 141

65 141
80 141

Toronto. 
2 ft 23H

... 1„,II mu veulent OU tbc IPW _ Jtpwiir
w,uvt. mat time prices nave cxbiu- Dradotreet'e says demand for money is 

1S« tiie strangest kind ot irregular.ty, o.x.y stlll growing sud stock market movements 
.At tor oy aii a lie nipt to ymec s on U1.c suVordiuated to crops and commer.-ial 
Cl Its return to the ma^ct wo M u w,- „HrMtlons 
Iff,, a il*» to tne temporary bolav.a. D. t- 
Se WL tiuie there have necu apectsl «P: 
ïîrd movement», but in the iBSlc y «f 
testsmes tuvse have ucvnrred in » bares 1*1
tie pattonlxcd by tbe public. It j* not on f),rlln—Private *ra*e "discount 4% per
Iiireme rallies »"iîï molunbt^nTocfc «ut. an advance of % from yesterday and 
ejected, concession* ait- a< y , now at the highest of the year,
llama as in lOiumt-r ul ,.ea..*.g-. »“•* • '
looot whose business It Is m ' * n .p

*wîtdîosvmrtt*îls of thc.rU.»i-nta. was withdrawn from the Bank of Engl.vid 
prised tf the Idlosymrascs «hlpmset to France, and f23.UU0

marast ïs be.ng aett y .#-«• ko,.l was w.tbdrawu for ex|K>rt to Egypt, 

aldng these lin t jA) ,]on. Advices received here are that
. monev strln;e:icy ht» f1,000,000 gold left Bombay to-day for Eng- 

Tht «ar»t‘ " eut . veut». iiuio.U usa ports and that Yl,uki,000 Will leave
got brau imlvrt by re out • veum ct ;o b • bou.l ay on Nov. 4. This last shipment
ot the" engage...cn.s »e e will complete the movement of f5,u0u,ti00
expiaiuen that th ,c(*uullfl ae lû ana. y0|U to lxmdon to be used by the India

nstoral I..terc3ange bv ,-„i:i ell to stiengtheu the reserve ugnlnst 
** favorable « red t ba.ajjra. The bank of the Indian currency.
»iB. i-n.i itrpn turned it* rescrxr uy e s •wîîk*?Uoiin»t.Sus. sud « f rthcr a .v iv ^ A man who keeps In clcse touch with 
in »a rate of dlwount was ibvt uel M ue a(fa|tH ln v.nada expresses opiulou that 
rans st New York sbf.w no s.gna of rel x- UIL. lt,i,k of Montreal will soon In-glii to
toe Call rate» are Irregular but fl nr. M fo,a to »w York In pretty large
whil» time rate* are |*•re•.•pt.b.y ulgb r. nm,„int„ ||. believe* they will be *uffl-
Aur change to money rondl:l-ms is- uri: of clel tly large, taken with the return of
a sodden nature at this tlino of the > llm,|, ,r„ni |,10mluent points west and
..a the prospects favor an sct.ve and *m-th. to In* a fnetor In local money market.
nmUy market tbruo, t the Iw «nee of h) _Ncw YorU News.
".Jp anm, flnancl.il critic- e r a rqne s . ...
L.t this Is purely problematical. The y A X(W York d,ep.trh says K. A. Smith 
valve for these bsppenliiga !•■ » « ►* of the firm of Osier A Uiinraoud of To-
market. snd If occasion * 11 ro||lo W|„ elected n director of the Uom-
PljrTTth tta^of liquidation. ™wUI Cable Company on Friday.

- * * . t The ontput for the collieries of the
It ten scarcely be denied that the s.ocx ( r( W , Nnet Psa* Company for the week 

market lies taken advantage if er r tnni, vndhl. 0vt 13, 15,191 tons: Coal Creek,
in lU favor ua tar a* inc .o.i-oo can oç Michel. 43.37 ten»; Carbonado,
scanned, ltallroad snare» are ml *' •; * 1 1407 tons: total for week, 15,191 tous; dally
beyond the partly of tneir dividend re.urue, al. c> aj, 
uuu m case. « ucre dlriuenda ure nutwr ,
tied, nor possible in «“« f. ^naU le Bnllle Bros. A Co.. 42 West Klng street.

"1 art at a level only reasoua '} 1 1 fuinlKl.cd The following current prices for
*! ïïtâ'jlTt!'. fudJV unilstti, stock, tteduy:

si*, as In Ukll. *r'l.“hj'Jupernnt ‘ dS^o- Mexlcim bonds ..
H wbl reo™ri" « VSuh toe lnstion. -n Mexl. au *fo.-k .

K,iMïïzri,,n.g

4.* hi. already .uuonneed hlmieL • u rfo '

o:,nkAr,tiicd“iwur1'i.!m‘ ‘n SuJ Met É’.ëc^bond* 

rr-.^^^tiforTitth?. .Vof een, .lock.

adverse nature. What the coin ng month-
htve In store for bear ammuiilllon will »e Drtrolt united. 1st week Oct. .
disclosed When the mot:ere *ve «-.»« Monon. 1st week Get .............. ..
close range. The markets have been d ll’- wheeling A Lake Erie, same time 
larly free from r.ei.r:euee* o( .. I» nnt r Toledo, 6.L. A W„ same time .... 
for a lengthy period, and may lontini e to. 
but th * would appear 3o he strunnl
against 'tbèran of average*. Recent flue- On Wall Street,
tuitions «bow how cln*. v the market lei-#- Mai ahull, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
era are to the bank stntrm- nts b.-fori the.r (K||1(. Wvl.ru uotelf, at the close of the 
publication. To-day's «tatrmrnt was d-’dg- marliet;
Sated as good over the private wir -a, a m st<x k u:flrket trading was much reduced 
Friday'» price*, as on two prevlaca Oct - |n volume to-duy and the range of values
Sion* during the ls«t month, mine tiiji r,(Plde(1 no important change, as compared
amends for all Its advantlgeena r• t r _ wltb ,a„ night's close.
The flgvres to day simply dlse.oaed nuotner t>,0succt of a fairly good bank sta.e-
blg interchange between the ment bail men In some measure dis.-oiinled

ïæ,‘S,,rvsr»>r,e«.j.Jv KSf^r^szsTb^Js
sealing down process In ountirions give* e- continued strain on
no evidence as yet of completion and vnt w,.V^.B1Yr3j mnrke. niusria- still rese.'v- 
this Is s.-compllshed «nythliig m-ro t an "J'a’governing the security list, 
temporary upturns are out of.tbe .u.s . - n|l1(|a* Il||f mally8,hlngs point to a condition

... . . of no greater severity than we have yet
Fluctuation» In.Canadian ac<unties have Mp,,Ilcll(,.di lt uot yet to advise otb;r

been of small dimensions during the week. thau ,.,illt|ou. operations. ................
only • couple of Issues showing changes in h>1,la ik seoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
excess of a point. Profess onal opr.it oü* «,.KH non Building:
have been lessened, and the local inn, ket - market during the past week ha»
thus left more to Itself, has drlfted into un- df‘"o r| considerable irregularity, soma 
other dull per;od. The mid-week sell-off at the'high-priced rati* and Industrial» Ioh-
Kew York was promptly responded to here d ,, ,, rP.„it of the firm money
and specula tire share* decline. nnd ,“ve ™fe» ënd n few lower-priced Issues Have 
«cen "to JhTcTs? n?°c pT^Thls «to’ k shown a reactionary tendency Th,. Men. 
Sr». rll.e!«PerraTlc°aitton has l, . a U°rgf- PJ -,! - pal stock*, with 
part of the small amount of fedowlng Li lon Baeiflc «;«<• «1» Central are mgn 
which still remained here. After decllnng er, with the, * e,nn*^ , , , 8 m.Hne and 
over eight pointa, shout half ha* been made and n number Of Industrial», marine and 
good In the present rccorerj\ and local op- m et ion ismies nét mflt
oratorn have pretty well renHfil to the m mneing of ,oaul®n*J*J “jj1 ÜttnnM nn
,to try and follow*the rtfrationo under the ters of magnitude will occupy nttenti n 
pool manipulation. From all Ciuartern hid* w ith no prospect for any «mous anyer*- in- 
den atwfts i»f thn road em being revcil'd. duei’ce. The meeting* of Colorado foci. 
lint it would certainly be an injustice to Smelter*, Republic Steel ond Amalgamilted 
the Ability oî the Insider* to *ugg« »t that Copper will present some feature* of pro
thèse were not long since recognized. *nd i,nble Vnillsh interest. The Steel Corpora-
mv*t appear a* mouldy literature to tho*e statement on the 34th is expected t.o
who have followed tbc stock for any length inniin n very handnome showing. The 
of time. 1 *hence* for mi increase in Amalgamated

• • - 1 Ccpper dividend are good, snd a political
The one stock to dereloj-r activity, even jn loe.al traction stock* would, in

during the dullest times. Is Sao Paulo. The (.aKe of b.U.T., l»e furthered by the steady 
volume of transactions in thc*e shaie* s an |nrlfPgc in earnings, which we believe will 
enigma to outside market traders, tind flT(,e «took to par in due course. Events 
•tabllity after the long advance is b»1ng have continued to demonstrate
discussed In Its relations to the seve nj our V\iremcl.v sound financial and rom- 
enrb securities of n like nature. It 1* felt n,(.rci£| position and with the banks showr- 
that the Rao Paulo shares are being used f|v, R KUh«tnnti«il increase in reserves, the 
as a standard of local Routb American ven- gince last July, the outlook seems dls-
tnres. and that the newer l*sue« are being . improved. The leading holders of
placed for Investment by Reason of M c">m- ckR flrp either Investors, or large op »ra- 
parlson with them. It would certainlf R d w<?11 provided with funds,
seem that this Is a good nppll.nl Inn of I he J»» upward tenden.y ln prices Is In- 
Jontstion huslnesa. sed from whKh deduc- «"" » ^.„h ,n<.reMlng activity ns the
tiens can be drawn valuable lo investor*. «n„*tioo norroits
As a specnlstlve Held the loca. market i* : nu.’P„f°Jr ,--o t« ^Klne atreet West re- 
presenting difficulties. One of I ho perlodl- ! 1<‘"nth* foi?n'wl„E from W F Do ver A
cel resetfons hss gone Into effect, and Its « h ed_ the f»|'0JlaKT"0'" ,'V,; LJumLm
duration may he long drawn out. H Is et ..M^mlnterestlnc but 'he un-
bel'eved that the most stringent period for agcln dull nid un I ntere, tl n g, but the un 
trôner this fall has not yet reached the drrtone contlmies very flrm. rife lank 
Canadian bank* and If this Is true stock stntuctnt wax tYlthout nfluenc. tlho t:here 
prices will have to submit to dictation till'll wo* a little tcorc nctlvlly af(or Its np 
the money strain has passed. pel rat ce. It Is 7#l<e c'Mont that .he r<_

cent utterances of a prominent banker to 
which so much prominence has been given 
bar., not been Interpreted as representing a 
bearish position on the market by the In
terest* he represents. It looks safe to buy 
good stocks on all dips.

to 16.K> per Shan Monday. 16th. Win your ertan 
to-day at Ê.00. ThU stock will bs chaap si twice 
this price In near futur;.

8 nCX GRAIN•TOOK*
SOUGHT Ot SOLD ON MARGIN 

OX $Ot CASH MAXSINS
sasswfsk-îfss."

J. C. SMITH i CO.. TOKONTO

Imperial. 
5 ft 2UU drier Crume ...

Home Life ..........
Hove reign Bank .
Rnmblei drlboo .................  •—
Color 111 Investment A L. 7.85
Vlxiaga ........................................... WH
Wer Kegle .........
White Bear.........
Sen David ............ .
Avrora Extension 
H.African War Scrip.B.C. ■■■
Sterling Aurora............................ <*
Mtxlcan Development ..
Aurora Consolida ted ....
Osage Petroleum.................
Intel state Osage ........
St. Eugene ..............................
Metropolitan Bank ..........
W. A. Rogers ..:.................
NxOonal Portland " Gem.". «'.«

IN.8. Steel 
13 @ #5 
75 ft #0% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.Tor. Elec. 

S ft 180
Hi. Million. 
1 ft; 223%

22%
■pectater Building, Hamilton, Ontario.

Klt-belleu. 
23 ft 73

Twin City 
20 ft 116% 

ft 117 
25 ft 11#%

Mxckay. 
10 ft 46% 
10 ft 74%X

Con. Gas. 
15 ft 210

.20 4H«<î Banks gained $2*21*,oüü from sub-tr--a»nry 
yesterday.

Bacon—Firm; Cnmberland cut, 26te 30 
lb*.. BU; short rib 16 to 24 lb*.. SOa 6d,
!?onÆ} to;34«h'oM;

backs, 16 to 20 lbe., 48a 6d; clear belli-*.
14 to 16 lb»., 48a: shoulders, strong; square,
“tard—FTra; ^rime western. In tierce»,

37» Od; American refined, 88».
Butter—Nominal; good United Stste* W».
Cheese—Firm: American floest whlte.uo*. 

do., colored, 86s 6d. —,
Tallow—Steady; prime city, 22»; Aus

tralian In London, 28». _ .
Turpentine—Firm; spirit*. 61e- ~.52*.'"r 

Firm; common. 10». petroleum—Firm, re
fined, 8%d. Unaeed Oil-Firm. 17» 6d.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 14.-Batter-Steady; re-

celpta M88 : créîm- Alseka Oil A Mine». l%c; Aurora Extension,
nr. ^™,n »?«fra 1flUcPto 21%c- stxte 6c; Aurora ConsoUdlted, 14%c; Alamo
cry. eommon to extr*16% to 21 % Electric, 5c; Osage Petroleum 0%c: Erie-
dairy, common to extra l8%c to At. Ontario, 3%c; Express Gold. 4%c; Empire

Cheese—Firm; receipts. «6in. c*P”™. , jrz- . fiolil Tunnel 8«c; Hurricane«tete. rrTnc,'°î Mining1 IfJ'c^HlSu^&onjg!
white $nd eoloreff» rancr. liw, r w Home Run i«c; Mexican exploration,
choice, li^c to n%c. »kllns 2%cra 10c^ J\®c * moa( or'leins. 3%c; Union Conaoll-

nnîhanéêd ^ dated OH. 4c; Vlxnaga Gold. 8%c ; and
celpta. 6202, price» unchanged. can uae .jj or anr part of 5000 share» of

__  —ZT~. each. If you wish to *e|l. send your cer-
Cheeac Market». tlflcate* not later than Oct. 24th, direct to

Brockville. Oct. 14.—Offering* the Dominion Bank here, with draft »t-
„ 4820 cheese; 11c was bid for colored. tached- 

no bide for white. No sale* made on the
*>°Lcndon, Oct. 14,-Slx f»ftorie» offered 
88» cbe»«e at to-day'» market, 145 of whl.’h 
were white: balance colored. No sale* were 
made; bidding »t.l»%e. -Next market Oct

U rr,T

BOO MEXICAN “ A.”
1000 OSAGE OIL.
600 AURORA CONSOLIDATED. 

1000 HOMESTAKE EXT.
Reel bid will bay.

CHARLES W. CILLETTAlslke. No. 3. bash..... 4 00 
Red, choice No. 1. bosh. « 25 
Timothy seed, bush,... 1 00

flay and Straw—
Hey, per ton.......................$• 00 to $18 80
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 00 

Frnlta wad Vegetable»—
Apples, per barrel...
Potatoes, per hag....
Cabbage, per do*....
Beets, per bag............
Cauliflower, per dot.
Bed carrot#, per b»fl.
Celery, per do»............
Parsnip», per bag....
Onions, per bag..........

Spring chicken»,».. IjTC.flO <» te $0 10 
The strict quarantine ln which ‘he I 0^f-(owd *}£_ ,|T,0 06 

occluant» of No. 81 Florence-etreet do. '"do. dead... 010 
have been kept for the pat ten or Spring durit». --
twelve day» will be lifted about the x„ieys, per lb..................0 12%
middle of the present week, eo »ay» Delry prodwee- 
Dr- Hheard. Abut lt day* ago the ten- Bntt,r lb, r„ii,....
ant, David Beeoroft, and hi» wit* uggs, new-laid. dox.
showed symptoms of smallpox and | p*re»b Meet 
wore removed to the Isolation Hospi
tal and their house quarantined. Abou. 
a week later e young child belonging 
to the family also showed1 evidences of 
a mild selxure and was also sent to 
the hospital. The house has been kept 
under eurvellMece by officers of the 
health department, and the release to
come within a couple of day» will be ^ —
a welcome one to the two lodger», Hxy, b.led car lots. ton. .$7 00 to $8 00 
wlw> have been .hut off from com- Sk.w. ha.cd. c.r loto. to*. 6 50

The parent» are stated lo hive nl_ latter! creamery'. ‘ ib." rolls 0 23
most completely recovered, and tne Botter creimery. boxes... 0 21
child le doing- well and In no danger. Butter, bakers’, tub...*... 0 17

Egg*, new-lnld, don....... 0 19
Honey, per lb................... .. 0 07

#Nor W. Lands 
20 ft 370

Bell Tel.
25 ft 156

Nor. Nav. 
80 ft 75% 
20 ft 75

1ÎI0.U0 4 75■:<< .06 6 78 MIMS»
YORK STOCK BXCHANOB

CHICAGO BOARD Off TRAOB
.07% -04 1 Ml NEW!"Its :îôCan. Perm. 

I).8, bonds. 250 ft 120 
$201» ft 84%------ —

.15 STEVENS 6 CO ,Victoria St, TorontoLondon: Bullion* amounting to £28.01» J. MELAPYnsld*

labia
.12%
.48%

108.80 100.00 
03.25

.43
CVSTOM HOUSE BROKBR».

<VW%/WWWW\AA^WWWWWW

ROBINSON A HEATH
ovstom Honea brokers,

■4 Melinda Street, tseenta

.$0 78 to $2 25
0 90

Montreal Stock».
Mcntr.al, Oct. 14.-Clo»lng ^uoUtlon^to-

. 173 ' 172%

'65% «5%

la MORTGAGE LOANS» O 6033 0 som'.oo 0 30b un- 
[arla- 
I the 
an to* 
it the

•lay 0 800 SO On Improved Ciiy Properly
At I#west carra* riles.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALCORBRIME
10 Wellington 8k. West

C. V. R. 
lirtririt
Nora Stotln ..........
Mackey common 
Mackay. preferred 
Toronto Railway
Power ....................
Richelieu 
Dominion 

do. preferred .. 
Moi-treel Railway
Toledo .............. - -
Havana .................
Dominion Coal .. 
Lake of Wood* 
Bell Telephone .

1 25Railway 0 40

WILL SOON HAVE FREEDOM. 0 60
0 50•13It"
0 76 .1737.3 !Quarantined Ledger» le Be Re

leased la a Few paye.
. 1 28106% 106 I WILL BUY11303%

7275
Steel 22%23 California Monarch Oil Co.o 087.3

0 11288%
8484%

OK Paying Régula» Dividends ef 
1 Per Cent. Per Month- 

oa present selling prie» of flO cent» per 
•horn All Investment» guaranteed by ear 
Trust Fund. Send for prospeetue.

A. L. WISHER * 00 ,
71 and 71 foifadtrstlea Life Building, Toronto 

O J. B. YRARSLBY, Manager. 
Maiafito.

23%24
0 167880

. 06 05%

. 156% 156 ,.$0 24 to $0 25 
.. 0 28 6 26—fiaié»— __

Moi.tn al Railway—125 at 236%, 50 at
^•u.er-lS at 03%. 25 »t 04. 25 at 08%. 

Detroit Railway—.30 at 02%.
Merchant*—3 at 161, 22 at 103.
Textile, pref —25 at 96%.
Toronto Railway—1 at 106%.
Bank of Toronto—2 at 238%.
Textile bonds A—8851» at »1%.

Beef, forequarters. cwt.$4 .30 to $5 50

Mutton, heavy, cwt.........  6 00 7 00
n.llght, cwt. 

prime, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt.

7 50 were

Up H I» NORRIS P. BRYANT7 01Mntto
Veils. Ied8 00 10 00

8 768 25 S4 gt. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal$2500 at
B. DARRELL,

BROKBR.
91 iikefof the Woods-50;*t 05, 25 at 06%. 

C<al -25 at 78. . ; <a|,
Montreal Cotton—10 at 123%.
Steel lionda—$2000 at 85,
N.8. Steel—176 at 80%.

FARM PRODUC» WHOLESALE. 21. I WILL BUY 

FOR SALE

3 SPB- 
DRTBR

Metal Market».
New York. Oct. 14.—Plg lron. Arm: 

southern. $16.50 to $17.75. Copper, dell. 
L<«d, Arm. Tin, dull. Spelter, steady.

CATTLE-MARKETS

« 01 STOCK». FOND», CHAIN AND rXOVUIONS.
: CrtKoadrat Muakiptl Stock tod Gr.la Company $ 

or Aiaaay.
0 22
0 21ih as Phone M 40010 24 8 Colborne Street.New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader 4c Ol'-tJ- U. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
Hi"vi i.at luu* on the New York Stock Kx- 
clttuge:

pelote.
model

Asked. Bid. 
. 84

0 23
83% 8000 AURORA CONSOLIDATED St 17(0Ô» FOR SALE«1%«1%

x90••«Imalt 0 08 J. t. CUTER, laveslmeat Brsker, OUtiPWRUNAWAYS CAUSE TWO FATALITIES. T. and Hadson Bay Min
ing Ce. (Cobalt).

7778 80 SharesCables Steady—Little Change In the 
V. S. Markets.

Chicago, Oct. 14^-Cattle—Receipts. 400; 
steady; beeve., $8.60 to $6.30; poor to me; 
dlum, $3.60 to $8.25; good to prime. J8.35 
to $6.30; cow*. $L30 to $4.86; heifers, $2.L> 
to $4.90; calves. $6 to $7.75; stockera and
feîtogt-Sécelpt». 1&OÔO; weak to te low- 
er; mixed end butchers, $5.05 to^$5.60; *»'d 
to heavy. $5.28 to 16.60: roogh, heavy. $1*5 
to $6.05; light $5 to $5.10; plga. $4.75 to 
$5.26; Ibulk of sales, $>.05 to $-V45.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4000; steady; 
native/ $3.50 to $6.25: yearlings. $••^10 to 
$5.80; lambs. $6 to $8; westerns, $6 to

|>
Open. High. Low. Close.

84% ... 
37% ... 
60% 60%

pure, 47% 47% Hides sad Tallow.
revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Hast Front-street. Wholesale Desl-
.39IV) Amal. Copper ... 84% ...

. 38 ... Crashed Between 
and Tree Stamp. ALICE IN WONDERLAND. PARKER & CO.,Price»

era'in5Wool," Hides." Calf and Sheep Skins, 

, Tallow, etc. :
Belleville. Oct. 14.—A fatal runaway inspected hides, No. 1..............

Inspected hides, No. 2.
Country hide»

Farmer
Wagen

90%
px. E.ec. l>onds ................... 8n% 80%
-tilth 26 per cent, stock. xWith 28 per

OneAm. Car * F.
Am. Loco. ...
Am. smelters 
Au-hisou .. .
Balt, 4t Ohio 
Biouktyn lt. .
Csn. Pacific .

C^t-ViS?..... 21% 22% 21% 21%
Chi. M. & »t. P.. 180% 180% 180% 180% 
Dei. 4c Hudom .. 221% 221V»

61 (Eetebllehed 1880. 
81-33 Colborne »!., Toronto.

128128% ...
88% ... 88% ...
'fj? 7’’% 172% "72% 

'. 172% 173 172% 172%
. 57 57% 67 67

Diaappolnted Beeanee of 
Her Demoeratle Dree». _

Filipino*,.-$0 12
accident occurred near Madoc Vlllago | {.owJSr”h|d«e"’ tet'. ‘ii.'.'.'so ioH to|0 11
last evening. A man named Thomas calfskin». No. 1, selected............  0 14
McKeown, a farmer, residing In Ma- lambskins .....................

lng a spirited team of horses when Wool. 
they became frightened and ran Rejections ....
McKeown was thrown violently to the
ground and sustained fatal injuriej. I GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

John Maynard, who resided near -
Cloyne, was also the victim of a fatal Flour—Manitoba, «rat patenta, 84.70 to 
runaway accident. He had dropped $4.00; Manitoba, second patent» $4.40 to

suddenly took fright a”?.. freight S3.10; Manitoba bran, necks, $16 to 
away. The wagon collided with s g17; shorn, sacked, $18.50 to $10.£0 per ton, 
Ftump. and Mr. Maynard, who ha/11 xoronto. 
dropped thru the wagon box, was crush- 

death between the wagon and

Railroad Earnings.

Heron & Go.,
Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

Private wirsa. Correspondeeee Invited.

Phone M- 961

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 14.—From the 
reading of a letter Just received from 

the Philippines from the

Increase. 
. .$15,338 
.. .3.123
.. 28,047

'.O» 0 95
8 403 15
0 04%0 04 

0 16
Tacloban ln 
Rev. C. E. Rath of the representatives 
of the Presbyterian board of foreign 

In the Iplanda lt is evident

o 17193
.. 0 26 • 0 27Erie 16 King S«- W.1st -1 0 220 20do.

Get- K?.dco ::::: m% : : : m% :::

H i i ou Cen ...........  179 179% 179 1-79^
L ui*. A Nash .. 162% 152 % 132% 162% 
M. 6. M. .................138
M. K. T. ................. 32% ...
Missouri Pac »... 104%
N. 1. Central .
Nortberii Pac .
Nortolk & W 
Pi III sylvanla ..
l’eo. Oas ...........
Pr. Steel Car .-.
ItHidlng ...............
Rep. 1. A Steel 
Rock Island ... 
tenth. Pac. ...
South. By .........
Thiii. C. & !..
Texas 
Union
U- 8. Steel .

do. pref ..
U 8. Rubber 
Wabash .... 

do. pref .. 
do iKind* .

Cen.' Leather
C. I. V............
F. Y. ............

do. pref ..
Wool ................
O IV. ........... —,

Total sales, 172,000.

ressing FOR ® ALB

S.-AIVA""" “*■ 
IZVâiCÀ.

•REVILLC * CO., UaiHsd, «0 T»a|S «.
TBL M. siee.

missions
that the Filipino* were rather disap
pointed In Ml»» Alice Roosevelt.

-They had their imaginations nil 
wronght up about the way she would 
appear,” writes Mr- Rath. TTiey had 
her pictured In a royal robe, sparkling 
with jewels, a crown on her head and 
everything that should go with royal
ty what they saw waa a young 
American woman in a very plain white 
dreaa, with a Bailor hat and no dis
play of Jewelry. Some of them, ln fact 
did not recognize her a* the daughter 
of the prealdent, for they were look
ing for embteme of royalty,

”1 am glad she came to ua aa ahft 
did, for ahe could have done nothing 

llluatrate the democratic

vee life to 
[e belt
Id ear# a
% Power- 
Try it and 

[ coavinc-

Beet BnSnle Live Stoek.

$5.40; butcher», $4^5 to $5; heifer», $3 » 
to $4.80; cows, $2.60 to $3.85; balls, %i.o0
^t^sala—Receipts, 400 bead; slow; 2te low-

er,HogsU^-Reeript?1 5100 head; fairly active; 
10c to lte lower; heavy, $5.65 to $5.7»; mix
ed, $5.60 lo 13.70: yorker* nnd pig*. «5-60 
to $5.55; roughs. $4.25 to $<•*)• "t***; ^''y> 
to $4; dairies and grrsaers .

Sheep and Lembo—Receipts 7009 tend, 
sheep active and steady: lamb* »ljw. lRc to 
25c lower: limb* 15.75 to $7.75, s 
*7 85; vcarllnEs. (5.50 to $0; wether», $->-25 
to $5.1»; ewes,
*2.50 to $5.25; Cenada laitibs, 17.30 to 
$7.55.

149% ^ 140

Wi «.a see «•»
143% 144% 143% 144 
10«%...................................
121% iii% iii% iii%
04% 05 
33% ...
60% -

149
2117 horses

___  Wbeet—Ontario red, white and mixed are
He waa about BO yeara of quoted at 73%c to 74c. low freight», it out

side point»; goose and spring 3“
_______________ from 67c to «Be, outside; Mai

ed to 
the stump.IM1TED, ent

ire worth
from 67c to 88c, outside; Manitoba, No. 1
^^rteN5oem,erDnd..82^o^N.°i

81c, lake ports.

04% 04%
33% ... age.,ldo B. «1% ...

36% 35% 35%
86% ... 86% ..

132% 132% j.32% 133% 
37% 38 

104% 104%

WILL REVOKE LICENSE.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 14.—A petition 
alleging Illegal and fraudulent meth
ods of doing business waa filed to^dny, Corn_Am,rlran No. 2 yell0w „ worth
with Frank I- «Oc 'Ske and rail,
commissioner, In behalf of the latejjr. -
Ella» C. Price, by Attorneys Barrett i>«*_pea*. new. are quoted at from 
and Merryman asking that the Mu- | gjc t0 «8c, outside points, 
tual Reserve Life Insurance Co. of 
New York be debarred from doing 
business In hi ary land •

In the petition It Is stated that the Barley—Outside. 48c for No. 2. and 44c
company la the legal successor of the (or 3X.
Mutual Reserve Fund Life
t Inn nr New York, whose license was Bran—City mills quote bran at $11-50
revoked brcommialsonew Lerold Wil-1 and short* at $19 to >17. 

kins.

86

i’aciflc New are quoted at 29%c to 30c.Oati38% ...
101% 105
21% '21% 'ii% ’ti%

41% ... ENNIS & STOPPANIbetter to 
spirit of America.”Y

41%...
73% - EARL MINTO’S DEPARTURE

LEAVES FOR. INDIA NOV. 3
British Cattle Market».

London Oct. 14,-Cattie er; O'm'e# *t 
0%C to lï%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
per lb. Sheep, 11c to 12c per lb.

, Razors, 
By the 40% '46% '45% 34 New Street end 

38 Bread Street. New York 
BBTABLiwnm iee$.

MembersnODERATE MARGINS 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

TORONTO OFFIOB:
McKinnon Building %SSSD

J. L. MITCHELL. Manager

411
38% ... 38%
12%.....................
37% '38 "37% '37%
54 54% 54 54%

Rye—The market Is nominal with quo
tations from 56c to 57c. middle freights. London, Oct. 14.—It is stated that 

the Earl of Mint© has now decided to 
leave for Marseilles on Nov. 3, and the 

new
India until Nov. 17, rather more hnn 
a week after the Prince and Princess 
of Wales arrive at Bombay.

Lieut.-Col. J R- Dunlop Smith of 
the Indian Army has been appointed 
private secretary to Lord Mlnto arid 
will accompany him to India.

TO POLE ON AN AIRSHIP.DWARE
Limited.

viceroy will therefore not reachThat la Annenneed Intention of nn 
English Aeronaut.

TO.
London Stocke.

Oct. 1.3. Oct. 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 88 0-16 88%
... 88% 88 11-16

ha^r«..«a,c\ .nVDro;«
lots 25c higher.

London, Oct- 14—Edgar Wilson of 
Pimlico declares that he may make a 
voyage to the north pole In an air
ship which he is building.

The new flying machine, when com
pleted. will be similar to that describ
ed In Jules Verne's "Clipper of the 
Clouds.” It will be the first full-sized 
“true airship” ever built, belny 100 
feet long and 14 feet wide.

Already tests have been carried out 
and Mr. Wilson antiet-

BERLIN’S BIG SHOW.Console, money .. 
Console, account .
Atchison ..................

do., pref., xd ............
Chi ktp< ake & Ohio ..

& Ohio ... 
Rio Grande

rREE
im

90% Berlin Oct. 16.—(Special)—Primler Toronto Sugar Market.
Whitney will be In Berlin on .donday 8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fo'- 
afternoon to open the "made In Her In low„ ; Granulated. $4.60 In barrels snd 
nhihltton which will continue all Ibis No. 1 golden. $4.18, also In barrel*. Three 
exhibition, wnicn prires are for delivery here; car lots Cc

have been less.

107% 107
56% 38
6%

.115% 116
.. 84% 35
,.176% 178

22% 22%
184% 185%

40% 50%
Vi 83 V6

Am < oirda 
Baltimore 
Denver &
C. V. R.
Chicago
8t. Paul ............
Erie ......................

do. 1st pref .
Lo1°'*vUle *eNs*bvilie ...155%

HIV.ol* Central .............. .. 184%
Kansas L Texas..................33
Norfolk & Western 

preferred .... 
iork Central 

Pen. sylvunla .... .
Ontario A Western
Reading ■... ............

do. 1st pref..........
do. 2nd pref .........

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway .

do pteferred ....
W.ih'ash common ., 

do preferred ...
Ui Ion Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
United Slates Steel 

do. preferred ...

lAroWImtotteO 

.vwrrwbere. Ex-
t exictly
ll.Ue4w.0et JSasSSBttsrJsss |

Immense new rink.

AGt. Western

. 83 with motors, 
pates being able to propel the machine 
at a speed approaching fifty mile, an 
hour.

74% MORGAN
MARKET

157 Open. High. Low. Close.

:: §?& SS 86%

■■ M

/ONT'S . 
IALE PILLS

ayed Merntt» 
iwo-dollsr box
ro0Nfm^

IS.-,
Wheat—

Dec.
May .7.

Corn- 
Dec.
May 

Oats—
Dec. i 
May ;

Pork—
Oct. ..
Jan. .,

Ribs- . „
Oct. ................ 8.82
Jan. ................ 6.60

Lard—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

83% 85%Sentenced.88%ns Porttonde"reem“ctfH.1JhOhniiWmi ...
ELEVEN VILLAGES DESTROYED.

Ellzabethpol, Russia, Oct. 14.—Hos- 
: tllltleg have broken out between Tnr- 

28% tars and Armenians in the surrounding 
1-0% districts and bands of them are firing 

on each other In villages.
Two Armenian and nine Tartar vil

lages have already been destroyed.

95do. .153% 153% 44%New Y lamson, congressman „lWn..
Oregon district, convicted of "Sterna

Imprisonment and to pay a fine of l.am 
He was also reprimanded.

An appeal Is pending an a 8Uy ™ 
execution was made pending a f ^thcr 
order of the court. Meanwhile William 
sen will go free on his own recognlz-

. 73% 74

. 55% 55%

. 62% 62%

43%

:::: Sit $Ü SS
:: 85 8$ SS 8$

8.82 8.80 8.80 
8.62 6.6) 8.61

4848EOT
be skips 60% CO

J. P. Morgan, the greatest builder veluee the

SHSSSSsSI
ment In the history of Wall Street* MILLIONS OP DOLLAR» AÏÊ BEING MADE THROUGHOUT THE 
MIDDLE AND WESTERN STATES, WHILE NEW 
ENGLAND INVESTORS ARE ONLY “LOOKING ON.”

A epoclal letter we have Just Issued will fully 
explain the situation. It I» a statement pf facts, 
a letter of Importance and In to rest to every In* 
veetor In New England.

7171
. 36% 37%
.102% 102%15.—Wm.

titrai Rall

ier several 
L accounts 
I quarter, 
have "been 

png lady of
t objection 
ng caused

him, ov-ir 
U, and this, 
| it he mar

2222
48 Rice’s Estate.

New York, Oct. 14.-The appraise
ment of the New York e»‘ate "t Wm- 
M. Rice, the octogenarian millionaire, 
who died on Sept. 23, 1900. and for 
whose death by poison Albert T- Pat
rick was sentenced to death, filed to
day, shows gross personal estate held 
of $3,300,677 and a net personal estate 
of $2,620,080, after deducting eevîral 
Items.

. 42%

.135% 136%
Run!* & Stoppant. McKinnon Itnllllntr, 

irport the oloao on Jannnoso hoiul* n* fol
lows: 6'*, 1st series. 98% : 6*«. 2nd series, 
98%: 4%'*. 1st scrip*. 90%:M»okay. coni- 
Bion. 46 lo 46% : Mackay, preferred. 73% 
to 74%: Northern Scciirltlo*. 184 lo 188..

90%00% 7.25 7.22 7.25 
8.92 6.02 6.02... J.22

... 6.0230%38%
ance.107% 107%

LEAVING ouelpm.

and Victoria preceptory, prior to his 
departure for Guelph. Ambrose Sum
mers. who is leaving for Chatham was 
alos honored and made the reclpent 
©f” pair of gold cuff links from the 

Guelph chapter______________

Mining Licensee Canceled.
Hon Frank Cochrane has canceled 

two mining lessee held In Nlpiwlng 
One was held by a Duluth syndicate 
and the other by Nicholas Ttowe. of 
Algoma District. Default ln the Pay
ment of rentals Is the cause.

To-Night’s Bible Leetere.
Mr. A. C. Gaebeleln, who Is well 

known ln this city as a Bible lecturer, 
will ctve the second of the monthly 
courses of lectures in the Bible Train-

p-Æ&îa rrs. sls®

Chicago OoMlp.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O.

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of
the market : , . _____

The rubles from Liverpool reported rn- 
changed prices from that market. H ws* 
advised to purchase wheat on nny break 
on amount of the prevailing sentiment en-
EH^bFEl&'oC^ed^nj are

at M%c for December option and advanced being? constructed at Effereheld, a sub-
t0Wlth’ the bnll leaders In «bsoluté j ^'rec&vV prironers "there. It* Is de-

îer^haraïy’^'.nV «nûraïrVnring * I Aired to keep prisoner, entirely Isolat’d
We look for no material break In the from the population. _

Prier! snd would, therefore, advise onr ell- Special baths are being built and 
ent* to purchase the wheat eonservetlvely winte cj©thlng for «0,000 min Is *o be

Enm/ïMa/wlraVï: fî!'Mitch.,., brought

McKinnon Building : __ . . Toronto General Hospital.
a tern* tonTb*andrgmd° mpport carlr. ad- A new arrangement of the visiting
îanrlng half a rent above yeaterday's elne-' hours Is under preparation. There are 
lag Price but met with considerable oppe- m patlents In the hospital as against 
rttlon on the upturn, which etus^l s Trees- ;3. a year ag0. This month to date 
«Ion to the opening "*n,r“ rhuf ,,iuî. V< hn"e been admitted and 140 dis 
mr'e" appeared TC charged. *

i
Stock end Minin* Ex

change.
StandardForeign Exchange.

A J Glazebrook, Traders' Rank Build 
lng ' (Tel 1901), to-day reports exchange 
rate» ss'follows:

Asked. Bid. 
. 104 100

Parker A- Co.'s tendon cable Saturday 
Juries Calgary and Edmonton shares at Metropolitan Bank.........

Sovereign Bank ............
Crown Bank .....................
Hr me Life ............
Coionla! Loan & In. Co 
Canadian Rlrkberk ... 
Dominion Permanent .
W. A. Rogers, pref ....
International^Cosl^A Coke. |

NtHona^r I’ori'»1"#^ Cement. 21 

Rambler Cariboo 
War Engle ..
C. a. F. 8. .
Centre Star 
St. Et'geoe ..
White Bear .
North Star .

1.30m
108112Between Bank*

rteywr* Hei>«r«
N.Y. ffrnd* iwr 141 premAtSM hi-3t' «p,;l32

Demand » g. *
Cable Trana » 3-8

—Rates In New York-

16Counter 
l-e to 1-4 
tete 14 

8 34 tog7-1 
» 6-1* 9 9-1» to » ll-IS
«7-1* 9 11-14 to 913-16

18
Rank* «trenglhenlnt themselves by rash 

from PoMon snd nearby point* in prepara
tion for special money demands next week.

Trode report* Indicate no falling off la

755801
92 Mailed on Application,M82

e.
sville, Gnt.. 
nd is along 
lian Pacific 
•Ht of Sud- 
e camp OD 
nd get our 
K,oee. deer, 
tin two or 

Last ten
ght moose;
,noose, the
h a spread 

r* killed a» , 
are 

ty, and
e we want

H. R. Leighton 6 Go.80
19

Actual. Phsted. 
..I 48.6% I 486%

482% | 488
"Î6Sterling, demand ..... 

Stirling, 60 days sight 10%21 STOCK BROKERS17

%5 here.on anyPrice ot Silver.
Bar silver in New York, 61 %e per os. 
Bar silver In tenflf/n, 28 7-16d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4T%c.

69 Devonshire It.8.5 246 Haehlnâton St.45% 48% |-

*« BOSTON, MAM.
Telephone 53^7 MainMoney Market».

Tb* Bank of England dls<-ount rate Is 4 
rent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. Shore 

rent. New York rail money.

Price », Oil.
rittabnrg, Oct. 14.—Oil cloaed at $1.68.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spadsr * Go., King gdwgrd

Pf‘rf. 6% to*6 per cent. Last loan, 5% per cent. 

Cell money at Toronto, » per cent

lf,i,w * no Caoxv*ÆniLiue Jarvis
C. K. a.Ooi.omail

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto block Kxchswrsl

BANKER»end BROKER#
BONDS sndDEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
McKinnon building Toronto.

BANK OF
Capital loll paid npl.g 2,400,000
Reserve Fend.........  • 2,400,000
Total Assets................ «20.000,000

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 VONOE STNEET,

CORNER QUEER AND SPADIRA. 
CORRER COLLEGE ARD OSSIROTOR

kino er.w”
V TORONTO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

BROKERS
IN

Investment Securities

co

STOCKSTEL.

OK FOR CASH.
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MONDAY MORNING8 m!
iResisvred)

IPERSIAN I VNumber of Names Mentioned as Eli
gible to Become Nomineejf 

servative Convention.
Con-

a.Newmarket, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—Sir 
William Mulock'a resignation continue» 
to be freely discussed by both parties, 
as is also the announcement that Mr. 
Aylesworth would be the next repre- , 
sentatlve of North York.

It Is Impossible that Mr. Aylesworth 
or any other man will be allowed to 

A good Jacket should be made of good go in by acclamation. Alt no meeting
of the Conservative party has yet been 
held. It cannot be stated definitely 
who wUl be in the field as their stan
dard bearer. There Is. however, no 
lack of good local men. Among those 
whose names have been mentioned are 
A. E- Pugsley, Sutton; Donald Ego, 
Virginia; Michael Hodgins, Ravenshoe; 
Dr Forest, Mt. Albert; John Carrey, 
J. D. McKay, Major Allan and K. H. 
Brunton, Newmarket; F. T. Davllle, 
Dr. Stevenson and T. H. Lennox, Aur
ora; Archy McCaHum, King; and Geo. 
Foreater, White Rose, from which it 
will be seen that there Is no scarcity 
of local men. In alf probability a con
vention will be called very soon and 
the question discussed. While It has 
been suggested that T. H. Lennox re
sign hla seat in the local legislature to 
contest the riding, it Is not at all like
ly that that step will be taken, 
f The bricklayers are busy at the tew 
smokestack of the Office Specialty 
Works.
J The granolithic walk on both sides 
it Main-street ha« been completed.
} A large number of citizens attende 1 

efthe Schoenberg Fair on Fridays
On Saturday a man was knocked 

$150.00; down on the street by an automobile, 
but not seriously hurt- The driver 
stopped his machine.

Aglneourt.
The annual plowing match Of the 

East York Plowmen'» Association will 
be held on the farm of Lyman Ken
nedy at Aglncourt on Nov. 8.

North Toronto.
Chairman Armstrong, chairman of 

the board of works committee of the 
council, and the other members spent 
Saturday afternoon looking over the 
Improvements necessary at Davlsville. 
Among the decisions arrived at was 
the absolute necessity for a new side
walk on Merton-street.

At to-night's meeting of the Epworth 
League of the Egllnton Methodist 
Church, W. Trench will give an ad
dress and Miss E. Switzer of Richmond 
Hill will entertain with vocal solos.

Robert Drewry has begun the erec
tion of another desirable residence on 
tialllol-street, near Yonge-street.

It Is expected that at tomorrow’s 
meeting of thq council a protest will be 
made to the York Township Council in 
the matter of the sidewalk fronting 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The town 
residents will be much inconvenienced 
this fall and winter if a new sidewalk 
Is not laid to replace the one on Union 
Road.

The commissioner has had to suspend 
work on the public improvements be
cause of a want of material. Pipes for 
waterworks extensions are difficult to 
obtain, and a supply Is now under or
der from Hamilton.

Baying • Persian Lamb Coat Is some
thing more serions than an ordinary 

coaid be can- mpurchase. Yon know yon 
Uy fooled on quality in a for Jacket. -Ï

it i -rskins, and there Is a market price for 
these, Just the same as eggs or bank
stocks.

If It Is too lose priced, then It can't 
be good—it won't wear. Yen’ll end 
that in many ways odds and ends of ^ 
the pelts here been need In Its construc
tion.

Our Jackets are made of selected pelts _ 
and our unanswerable guarantee goes 
with every one of them. We have these 
Jschets starting et 1116, but here are 
some of extra quality :
Persian Lamb Jacket, 
with Mink or Alaska Sable Collar and 
Revers, with or without caffs, best 
black or fancy brocaded satin linings.

>/y

Maybe
You’ve fixed in your 
mind just how much you 
are going to pay for a
Suit—or an
Overcoat—
What’s your figure
15.00—
18.00—
20.00—
22.00—
25.00—
28.00—
30.00 —
We’re prepared to meet every 
cloth ing need that pre
sents itself—and you have 
your choice of
Finest American clothing—

Finest made - in - Canada 
clothing—
And we don’t have to wince 
a bit in saying for style—fit 
—quality and character—in 
ready-to-wears — or custom 
made — you never saw 
better ! —

I

reefer front.

24 Inch length, with one stripe Mink j
front ...................................................
Two stripe Mink front................$18'>.00

Sable Trimming. 24 inch

$170.001

Alaska

?length
Persian Lamb Blouse, best quality 
Mink collar and long revere, leg-o'-mnt- 
ton sleeves, with Persian or Mink cuffs; 
tight ening back; 22 In. length..$180.00

I

$170.0024 inch length..............
28 inch length..............
28 Inch length..............
80 Inch length..«y........................ $200,00
Persian Lamb Coat, double-breasted 
front, Mink collar nnd rever», leg-o-mut- 
ton sleeve, Persian or Mink cuff; tight
ening back, beat black or brocaded
linings; 22 Inches long,...........$150.00
Add $5.00 for each additional Inch in

..............$180.00
..............$191.00

length.

DINEEN The gaberdine—
Rainproof — dustproo f— 
windproof coats—

Real Scotch cloth that looks 
what it s made for—

15.00—

Yonge and 
Temperance Sts.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Oct. 15.—Ex-Coun

cillor Francis Heydon, sr„ la seriously 
all, but mere are good hopes for 
covery. In the early days of the town 
Mr. Heydon was a member of the coun
cil. He built the Heydon House, now 
owned by his son, Alexander Heydon.

A special meeting of the collegiate in
stitute board has been called for to
morrow night

Twenty-one members of Stanley, 
Lodge, A., F. & A. M., paid a fraternal 
visit to the brethren 01 Blackwood 
Lodge, Woodbridge, on Friday night.

There are fifty-four carloads of cat
tle at the Union Stock Yards to-night.

>v mie walking on Koyce-avenue 
■Saturday night John Burke of Frank- 
iin-avenue was run over by a horse and 
rig, driven by Ernest Wills. Burke 
sustained broken ribs and a bruised 
lace, and is in ratner a cru.cui con
dition.* It is likely that legal proceed
ings may follow, as It Js claimed that 
Wills was driving in a reckless man 
ner.

Other things for meu—
New Derbys—2.5» to 5.00—

New Soft Hats — 2.00 to
8.00—

Winter weight underwear- 
special values—1.00 and 1.50.

Winter weight half-hose— 
plain and fancy cashmeres— 
25c and 50c—
Shirts and pyjamas to 
order—

re-

Interferes in Master Plumbers' Dis
pute by Ordering Employes in 

Five Shops to Quit.

The unusual situation of capital and 
labor putting their heads together to 
coerce themselves in exemplified In the 
present relations between the master 
plumbers and the Journeymen.

Four of the masters seceded from 
the Masters’ Association tome time 
ago, and efforts to induce them to re
turn have failed. The association have 
now called upon the Journeymen’s union 
to help them out by requesting that 
the seven or eight Journeymen in the 
shops be called sut by their union. But 
before they oblige the masters the 
Journeymen’s union have an ax to grind 
and the chances are some little mat
ters will be adjusted this week to the 
satisfaction of the Journeymen.

"The men will likely be called out 
from the four shops in a few days,” 
said Secretary Klngswood of the Plumb
ers’ Union. “We also expect to ha te 
all our grievances with the masters set
tled in a new agreement next Janu
ary. when the present one runs out. 
Meantime we will help- them out, pro
viding our men affected do not kick. ’

Crowded Massey Hall.
Massey Hall was taxed to its utter

most last night when a lecture, "The 
Shadow of the Cross,” was given by 
Commissioner Coombs of the Salvation 
Army. ~"

•4-S6 Venge MWeston.
Weston, Oct. 15.—Ideal weather con

ditions prevailed on Saturday, and at> 
a result the annual fair of Weston and 
york Township Agricultural Society 
was the most successful in Its history. 
Lover» of horses were delighted at 
the splendid exhibition. Those interest
ed in well-bred poultry found much to 
interest them; in seeds and grains, m 
the products of field and garden, in 
the fine arts, in manufacture, In tact, 
in every department, there was a mark
ed advance. The attendance of visitors 
was 
3000.

SOME ARE “BUCK LISTED”
a record, numbering more than 
Amongst the prominent visitors 

present were Hon. Dr. Pyne, who open
ed the fair in the unavoidable abseneo 
ot the premier, Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane, Hon. Adam Beck, Hon, J. 
W. St. John, Arch Campbell, M.P., W. 
F. Maclean, M.P.; W. J. Hill, ex-M. 
L.A, ; T, F, Wallace, Woodbridge; 
Mayor Smith, Toronto Junction; Geo. 
Syme, reeve of York Township; John 
Bryans, reeve of Etobicoke, and many 
others. The various speeding events' 
excited keen Interest and were well con
tested. The first three ot the following 
five racing events were under the aus
pices of the Toronto Driving Club; 
Class B, one-halt mile heats, best three 

in five ;
Roger (Nesbitt) .................................
Matt (Patterson) .............................
Sir Robert (MqBrlde) ...................
Babe (Meade) ......................................

Time—1.08 1-2, 1.10, 1.10.
Free-for-all trot;
Velma (Robinson)  ................. 4 1 1 1
Roger (Nesbitt
Harry S. (Fleming) ................. 3 2 3 4
Sir Robert (McBride).........

Time—1 08, 1.07 1-2, 1.07.
Class C trot:
Jtmmie G. (Rogers ...........
Babe (Nesbitt) ...................
Rheda Wilks (Snow).........
Jaqulnta (Meade) ...............

Time—1.13, 1.14, 1.16.
Local trot—Jack Brett's Albrlno, 1; 

William "C., 2: Little Boy, 3.
Farmers’ trot—King's Jubilee, 1; John 

Bull, 2; Little Sandy, 3.
Judges—Dan Lochrie, R. Wilson and 

J. Cole.
Timers—C. Stone, J. Harris.
Starter—S. McBride.

Municipal Reform Association Have 
Been Watching Things, Even 

if Not Detectives.

Locked Up for Fighting.
William Boyd, 21 Russett-avenue, and
^nre°fÆWa^ar SSL
lïiï £“ finlsh^tn £ 2SS? ™ 

were locked up.

The entering ot the Municipal Reform 
League upon its brisk campaign and 
the practically simultaneous bringing 
of a serious charge In affidavit form 
against a member of the city council, 
recalls the circumstances that the as
sociation in drafting its slate of ac- 
eentable candidates last year Included 
Aid. Lynd's name in the list.

"The matted is (being referred to 
many times," said the president of the 
league, Dr. B. E. McKenzie, last night. 
”1 may say that at that time we were 
hastily organizing and could not go 
Into an investigation of the Claims of 
candidates with 
might be desired.”

The president went on to say that 
Aid. Lynd’s record In council for the 
year had not been satisfactory to the 
association, but 
number of other members of council 
who had been placed upon the league’s 
blacklist.

Dr- McKenzie intimated that the 
proceedings in council during the year 
had been taken close note of, and that 
the vote on license reduction was not 
the only test, tho he did not care to 

other questions on which the 
stand taken was weighed.

The league will not actively interest 
itself in the investigation that Is pro
mised, says the president, nor will It 
at any time seek to probe into muni
cipal questions.

"We are not detectives," he explain
ed, adding that the association would 
act upon evidence offered, and would 
choose men whose politics were clean.
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that there were a1 1 1
2 2 4a 4 3No one that can 

afford liveried 

vants can 
shoddy liveries.

Every garment we 
make for any sort of 
man-servant is of fast 
color—all wool fab
rics.

Moderate charges.
Prices on 

cation.

4 3 2

ser- 
afford

name

IVorwa-y.
St. John’s Church, Norway, held their 

harvest festival yesterday when Arch
deacon Langtry preached the morning 
sermon, taking for his text “Let the 
People Praise Thee, Oh, God! Let All 
the People Praise Thee.” Rev. Baynea 
Reed conducted the evening services. 
The church was tastefully decorated 
with flowers, fruit, grain and vege
tables. An immense mound of fruit 
and vegetables filled the front of the 
chancel and the windows and arche» 
were decorated with clusters of grapes 
and maple leaves.

SYRIANS UNDER ARREST
ARE ACCUSED OF FRAUD

Ottawa, Oct. 15. — Gaac David, Aze- 
Denlal Unatar and 

Syrians, garbed In
sclea Armscogo,
Nieola Yeman, 
priestly gown, were arrested to-day, 
and will be accused of obtaining money 
under false pretences.

They have been begging for the Ar
menian Church and are alleged to oe 
fakirs. They had $400 when arrested.

It is understood that they were quar
relling among themselves and accus
ing each other of theft.

appli- A NEW BANK.

Regarding the new United Empire 
Bank, for which The Canada Gazette 
announces a charter has been granted, 
George P. Reid said 
the prospectus would he given out to
ward the end of this week.

last night

Mnrad Cigarettes.
Murad “plain tips’’ Cigarettes are the 

latest and best achievement of Allan 
Ramsay, for sixteen, years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarettes—his alone— 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish court—16c per 
box.

Bills Returned.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 15. By command 

of the emperor the council of the em
pire has suspended the greater part 
of Its legislative labors and returned 
the bills awaiting its consideration to 
the ministerial departments concerned 

I for submission to the Imperial douma.

Tailor» and Haberdash
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III OR LOSE, HUES
Large Assemblage Pays Tribute to 

Prince Troubetskoy—Gendarmes 
Charge Crowd

Rev. Dr. Tovell Warns Young Men 
Against the Temptations of 

Speculation and Chance.

Man Who Lives Without Rendering 
to World a Just Equivalent, 

is Black at Heart.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 15.—The body ot 
Prince Troubetskoy was conveyed to 

Nikolai Station to-day tor re
moval U, Moscow. A vast multitude and

"The Demon of the Dice Box" was 
the subject of Rev. I. Tovell’e sermon 
in Queen-street Methodist Church last 
night. Mr. Tovell Included under this 
head all shapes and form» of gamb
ling and denounced them all most 
thoroly, taking his text from Matthew 
xvt, 2$: "For what is «1 man profited 
U he shell gain the whole world' and 
lose his own soul?” He said:

"This curjse of gambling on every 
conceivable chance In the world- 1# a 
growing menace to mankind; It is 
spreading like miasma over the civil
ized world and It dothes ltselt in a 
cloak of fairness. You may say that 

stands his own chance,

Rev. J. T. Sunderland spoke yester
day morning at the Unitarian Church,
Jarvls-street, on the text "It Is triore the 
blessed to give than to receive.” He 
strongly condemned that spirit, too com- deputations of students followed the

When the procession was 
.nearing the station a squadron of gen
darmes appeared, and almost at itoe

mon In our day, which wishes to get «mrtege.
what does not belong to it, and receive 
what It does not pay for. He said. In 
part: What Is a worthy aim of life for 
a man? Is It to receive without render
ing a full equivalent? Does any rtaby 
high-minded man want to get more 
tnun be gives? What do *e call a 
man, who, In business matters, ob
tains what he makes no proper return 
lor? We call him a rogue or a swind
ler. Is it worse to be a rogue or a 
swmdier in business man in other 
things? Is It more criminal to rob a 
man tnan to rob society? Or to rob 
In matters which the law takes cogniz
ance or tnan In matters wmen it -does 
not? Bays a distinguisnea ana Honor
ed statesman: "The darkest hour in the

same moment a revolver shot rang out 
from the crowd, causing a pan.c, Xue 
gendarmes drew their sworas, charged, 
and dispersed the crowd, mourners and 
spectators leaving quietiy in all direc
tions. The genuarmee did not use ino.r 
swords, and as lar as can be ascer
tained no one was injured. Among urn 
wreaths laid on the cornu was on. ot 
natural orchids from Emperor N.cho-every man 

therefore the evil is taken out of it» 
and if a man lose hie all it is just luck. 
Now how many forms ot gambling 
give every man who has staked hla 
money an equal chance? At the race 
track, are not the odds in favor of the 
bookmaker? And at the games of 
chance are not the odds all In favor 
of the banker? And what sensible and 
Christian person believes In the ele
ment of luck? Of course there is tome 
Influence at work for the man who is 
on tho inside, till in time he is fleeced 
by a greater rogue than himself.

“This modem demon of gambling, 
this wolf in sheep’s clothing, this de
stroyer of the lives and happiness of 
men, this wrecker of homes, is, I firm
ly believe, the greatest of all vices, as 
It leads to all other sins. The man 
who loses takes to drink, and prob
ably to open crime, and the man who 
wins becomes a profligate, thoughtless 
and careless, till at length the tide 

against him and carries the un
wary man out into the »ea of ruin.

"The young man In business in the 
world is the most susceptible to this 
evil- He begins In a small way, may 
be a tip on the races, perhaps Inside 
information on the stock market, 
and probably he wins at first. Then 
the dark spirit of evil whispers gently 
to him: 'What is the use of working 
day in and day out for a miserable 
pittance when you may make a living 
ten times easier and better by sitting 
still and taking other men’s money?’ 
Then the devil take8 him up into a 
high mountain and shows him the 
whole world, saying: 'These things 
will I give thee if thou wilt but fall 
down and worship me.’ He becomes 
reckless and stakes his all. hie happi
ness, the happiness of his family, his 
reputation and his self-respect, which 
is the greatest loss any man may sus
tain, and In 99 cases in every 100 he 
loses.

"I tell you, young man,” said the 
preacher in closing, “it requires all 
your strength, all your force of eh tr
acter and gll your faith in the Divine 
workings of Almighty God tq with
stand the curse of? gambling."

las.
Red Flag is Shown.

Red flag demonstrations in the Nev
sky Frospect this alternoon uiew out 
Immense crowds of spectators, but a 
squadron ot gendarmes anti uossuUu. 
move me demonstrators away wltuoui 
resorting to lorce. There were no alu

nis tory of any young man Is that In turbances in the Industrial quarter of 
which he first consciously chensneî» the I the city. Heavy torces ot troops were 
desire to get something tor notmng.” | held in readiness in the court-yards of 
History bears out tne saying as true, the barracks, and in the squares in 
Such a young man has set ms foot on various parts of the city to deal Wiln 
a downward road. Ho human being, any disorder,
at least, no one that has health and From tne Nevsky Prospect a band of 
strength, has any right to want to get students and workmen, still carrying 
something for nothing. He who cher- | red* flags and chanting revolutionary 
lshes such a desire is nourishing In songs, marched across the river a„n 
himself either the pauper or the crimi- i began an open air meeting in the square 
nal habit of mind. He who, being in iront of the university. While the 
able to support himself, is willing to be speeches were in progress the police 
supported by another, is In spirit a again charged and dispersed the 
pauper. He who is willing to get a liv- crowds, in the melee a workman and 
mg by any practice or business, no a student received sabre cuts. The 
matter how legal it may be, which does crowd took refuge in the university 
not involve the rendering of a Just and buildings, and the meeting was con- 
full equivalent for wnat be receives, Unueo mere without being disturbed 
is at heart a criminal ; all that he lack* by the police.
Is either the opportunity or the cour- Scared by Firecrackers,
age to maJke bbn a criminal de facto. During the annual school festival of 

The Greatest EUl. the fifth gymnasium to-day, members
Here lies the greatest evil of lotteries ;n the audience began to hiss the Na- 

and gambling. It is not so much that tional Hytnn. A panic ensued, and the 
men lose such or such sums, of money, excitement was augmented by the «;x- 
Tbfit 1» bad enough. But the worst plosion of giant firecrackers. Many 
evil lies in the demoralizing and de- persons were bruised, but no one was 
grading Influence of what is done on seriously Injured.
men’s characters. It lies in the fact a strike of printers has been declar- 
that gambling and lotteries cultivate ed in the government of Sara toff, and 
in men a willingness and a desire to no newspapers are being printed. A 
obtain something for nothing; to get bomb was thrown to-day, but there 
something that Is not rightly theirs; were no fatalities. The printers will 
to gain possession of money which they hold a general assembly to-morrow, at 
have not earned, and tor which they which delegates from Moscow will be 
render no Just equivalent. That spirit present. It will be determined by the 
always and everywhere undermines the assembly whether a strike shall be call- 
integrity and rots the moral fibre of e(j. The employes of the big Baltic 
the man or woman who harbors it. and Nevsky shipyards are on the verge 

We often find success in life meaaur- of a walk-out. A majority of the St. 
ed by what men get or accumulate, Petersburg workmen apparently are 
without reference to the return they desirous of continuing work, but if a 
make to society. No standard or meu- strike is declared they are apt to be

It is the forced to join it.
Work has been started in several 

large factories In Moscaw and other 
places will open Monday.

The street sales of The Slovo have 
been prohibited.

The compositors of e St. Petersburg 
to-day decided to engage In a three 
days’ strike in sympathy with the Mos
cow strikers.

Frederick Leopold of Prussia, who 
has been with the Manchurian army, 
arrived here to-day from the far east.

turns

sure could be more false, 
standard of the robber. Are we to call 
that man successful who, by his finan
cial shrewdness, amasses millions, and 
does nothing with his wealth to bene
fit the world? Rather should we call 

lamentable and disgracefulSUPPLEMENTAL EXAMS. hla life a 
failure.

A Man to Pttr.
Are we to call that man successful 

who has found a lucrative slnecure-a- 
niece with large pay but with little 
o nothing to do, and little no ser
vice to render to anybody? Rather 
oueht we to pity any man, and pray 
God to have mercy on hl*hpo^XPrÎIer1pÿ 
stricken, selfish soul, who desires any 
such pauper place. A true man want*
•tio pay for all he gets to this world,^ Â man* seeks i.^neT a= 

ter than a leech living on the blood of

S-Sriiaiî:
wants to lend a hand.i5t;L- A Book-Lover Arrested,

suaging tbe '*?Ilr,ngln«rfor humanity Fred Barlow. 64 Shuter-street, Is evi-
its wrongs and brlnglng^ior ^ & maB dently a book-lover, and it is also evi- 

better t b wming to be a! dent that he does not care to pay In
can for one "’"^^site, or a cipher, coin of the realm for the books he 
paupen, or a pa fancies. He was arrested Saturday
m“5h action that is for xj night on the charge of purloining three-
m^ntwonhy o°f a true man is. not to book. fromBritne.., 241_Yonge-,treet.

give an ''“'fj^ ^v^merely as much] More “Crop” Shooters Arrested.
ae It Selves but more. He who is | Joseph Ryan, 112 West Richmond- 
as he tecelv , “ t make some, street; George Geikle, 219 West Rich-

than he found It.

Results of the Recent Writing nt 
the University.

The following are the results of the 
recent supplementary examinations at 
the University of Toronto:

The following have complete* ma- 
tricuation for the faculty of arts: J M 
Burnett, H B Crow, -D H Macdonald, 
Miss J Marshall. G O Scott. J A Ste
phen, Miss G M Well*

For the faculty of applied science 
and engineering: E R Lawler, G Mor
gan.

For the faculty of pharmacy: W T 
Brannigan, M P Brown, J W McKean.

The following have completed the 
senior matriculation examination: Miss 
V F Boylngton, W L Hall, Mis. I Mc- 
Niven, Miss E E Stott.

The foilwing are require* to pass
before

“Roush House" In Barber «hop.
Late Saturday night, Herbert Trein- 

b o;,,wJÎ?..gave hl* address to the pol:cc- 
a« 332 Wilton-avenue, went into a bar
ber shop in East Queen-street, 
Seaton.

He became impatient at having to 
wait his "turn," and started to make 
rough house.

An officer was celle* In and he was 
placed under arrest

near

use. He

11

supplemental examinations 
completing the senior matriculation 
examinations: Latin—W B Hartie, 
Mis# S E Woodward. German—W B 
Hartie. O J Nurse.

The following have completed the 
examination of the first! year: Miss E 
Mathieson-

The following are require* to pass 
supplemental examinations: Greek— 
A A Gray. Latin—A A Gray. He
brew—A A Gray. German—O J Nurse.

The following have completed the ex
aminations of the second year: C 
Saint.

The following are require* to pass 
supplemental examinations: Latin— 
Miss E E Woodward. French—M C 
Lane. Light—C H Woltz.

The following Is required to pass a 
supplemental examination before com 
pletlng the examination of the third 
year: Hebrew—C F Connor.

The following have completed the ex
amination of the fourth year: K C 
Brown, Miss H D Robson.

The following is required to pass 
supplemental examinations in English, 
French, history, economics: R J W 
Perron.

imond-street, and Jlxirtes Walker, 26 
Ellzabeth-street, were caught shoot
ing “craps” in a lane off Rlchmond- 
street They were arrested.

vance 
world as good as 
to leave it better

CAR LEFT THE TRACK.

Table Cutlery
Including

Trie* «•Air-Brakes 
Chnnse Its Route.

WithOne

to the Toronto 
to have a

CARVERS, in eases, BREAD FORKS 
DESSERT BETS. TABLE KNIVES 

AND FORKS.

The cars belonging
seem

wishing to go where 
They are evi- 
out rails, and

Railway .Company 
great liking for Ask 

to see 
ear

Spoons
and

Forks.Sterling Silver 
Rice Lewis & Son

not wanted.they are

one of those equipped with the new ato

‘ )OUlnVnn1nsa "T toto rate 
were greasy.

LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts-. Toronto
Faculty of Medicine.

The following have completed the 
examination of the third year: W 
Bethune, F B Bowman, J B Sw.m- 
ston.

Dentistry—The following have com
plete* the examination for the degree 
of D.D.S.: N H Rutherford, W M 
Siveirs.

The following have passed in the 
examinations In final anatomy and 
therapeutics: E 8 Ball, F F McIn
tyre, C W McIntyre, F J McMahon-

The following have passed the ex
amination In final anatomy: C I> 
Brlrker, B E Brownlee, R M Graham, 
A H Hertel, A W Lindsay, L A Max
well, A E Proctor.

The following have passed the ex
amination In flanl therapeutics. A J 
Martin, F E Warren.

Trinity University.
Miss H A Dempsey and Miss Sarah 

Frag err have completed the final ex
amination for the degree of doctor of 
music in Trinity University.

H A Stairs has completed the ex
amination with the exception of his 
original exercise.

G H Earp-Thomas and B 8 Bailey 
have complied with all the conditions 
in connection with the degree of D.D-8- 
of Trinity University.

University College.
The council of University College 

has awarded the McCauI scholarship 
to W M Johnson of Hamilton Collegi
ate an* the Dale scholarship to Miss 
A M Gillies of the Toronto Junction 
Collegiate Institute. The awards are 
based upon the result of th- scholar
ship examination» held in July last

WATERPROOF
COVERS

THE D. PIKE CO.

than a
of'speed. buTthe tracks

SMALL FIRE IN BIG FLATS.
Apartments
Yesterday.

In NI- ««orgeBlese
Caused *7» Damage LIMITED

123 Kln« Street Celt. TORONTO.
Phone Main 1291.

caused In the 
mom-

Much excitement was 
St. George apartment! yesterday

suden appearance of the 
Yorkvllle-avenueing by the

College-street and 
fire companies. It was the first ink Ing 

residents in the flats had that 
below them.

MONEY II Tom want co usrrov 
money en household good. 
Pianos, organa, horses si 1 
wagons, can and ass us. W» 

TA wi» advance you anyamosni ■ If from $10 np seme day ae you 
1 v apply f*„*h Money can hi 

ta Id in lull at any lime, er 11 
six er twelve monthly par. 
menu to sn.t borrower. Wi 
hare an entirely new plan » ’ 
Undies, Call and gee on: 
urn.» Phene—Mala ISH,

that the 
a fire was In progress

formed around the ele-vatorsya*nd “the call bells were kept 

buzzing. The firemen soon put the 
flames at rest. A small fire had started 
beneath the kitchen range, and above 
the steam heating apparatus. The fire 
was confined to the space between 
floors- About $75 damage was done.

LOAN

D. R. IYcNAUGHT & CO
LOANS.

Room IS, Lewlor Bnlldlng, 
6 KUO STREET WEST

Choice Shorthorns Sell Well.
15.—( Special.)—W ordOct.Ottawa,

was received at the office of the Do
minion Shorthorn Breeders' Association 
by Registrar Wade, that the sale of 
shorthorn breeding cattle held in con
nection with the American Royal Show 
at Kansas City was very Fatlsfactory, 

demonstration that

MoneyTO Loan
and stands as a 
the public is still buying pure-bred 
cattle at remunerative prices. Sixty 
head were offered at the sale, and made 

of $231 per head, the top

Re furniture. Pianos. Eli., at tki

lellewlng Easy Term:

"8S:gSSl$$K$t
JOcsn be repaid LOO weekly. 
M can be repaid l.M) weekly 
ÎOcsn be repaid 1.26 weekly." 
10 can be repaid .70 weakly.

an average 
price of the sale standing $625.Peterboro Visitor.

Peterboro, Oct. 15.—A rara avis In 
the form of a cardinal grosbeak has 
been seen here- The bird Is of the 
Cardinalis Vlrglnianus family, peculiar 
to the middle and Southern States, 
and its presence so far north Is con
sidered remarkable.

Portons Gnle In Channel.
Dover, Eng., Oct. 15.-The Hamburg- 

Amerlcan liner Pretoria, from Ham
burg for New York, sailed at 10.45 
p.m- The arrival of the vessel here

“ *1 Keller 4 Co.
Call and let us expiais 

loaning. our new system of

144u^K.8*’

Got Under Cars.
London, Oct. 15. Job Vainis, a mid

dle-aged man, employed at Carling’s 
brewery here, was struck and killed 
early Saturday morning at the C.P.R. 
crossing. The legs were revered.

DR. W. M. GRAHAM, ^^“b^eet west
Ko. 1 Llatence Square, eor. Sped!ns Avenue, Toronto, Canals 

mats Chronic Diseases sad makes • Specialty t f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULChKS, ETC., ETC.

Private Dites ses, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the remit of youthful folly and excels), Gleet and 
ttrkture of long standing, treated by galvantem—the only method 
without pain sndsll bad after effects, 134

Lilians or V only—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua lice, Lictiatien, Itutoirho a, sec all displacements of the worn 
Cnitx Boum—e». ». to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to J pun.SWith Intent to Kill.

Stratford, Oct. 15.—George Haynes, a 
non-unionist Grand Trunk workman, 
employed In the shops here, has been 
charged with assaulting hla wife with 
intent to kill.
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aSIMPSON N.OOMPABY,
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Monday, Oct. i«H. H. Fndger, Free.» J. Woo*, M*r.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 P.M.t

Analysis of Tuesday’s Great 
Bargain in the Men’s Store

• Â
.

gyEight patterns—the best of the 
season’s imported worsteds—bought by 
manufacturer in excess ot his order, 
leaving

Fifteen hundred yards dot- 
lar worsteds, autumn weights, ra 
in factory on Oct. ist. These ■ 

E5*Cleared at fifty cents on 
the dollar and made into men’s HHQ 
pants, with Simpson quality tlHflj 
trimmings and workmanship 
and the correct cut according to 
this season’s fashion plate.

The result: This sale of six 
hundred pairs Imported Wor- 
sted Trousers

AT HALF THEIR VALUE

\

6

T
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► no
600 pairs of Fine Imported English Worsted —

Trousers, all new fall goods, up to date in style and désigné, 
the lot is made up of eight patterns in solid worsteds, neat 
stripes and double stripe, in grey and black, with colored thread 
interwoven, cut in the latest style, with side and 4 ^ J*
two hip pockets, sizes 33 to 4*, regular $3.00, | ® g
$3.50 and $3.75 value, to clear Tuesday at...........

(Sale begins promptly at eight o’clock).
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Tweed Fedoras for $1.00 moi
e>
tea

1 - can 
tenThu Feature of tho Fall.i IS tne
tak4. We have them in wide variety 

—not $1.50 or 2.00----- $x.oo.
That’s the price of one hundred 

and eighty of them Tuesday 
morning *t any rate.

Newest patterns, fine imported Eng
lish and Scotch tweeds, dress | Aft 
shapes, silk lined................. .. ■

Auto Caps, in the fall styles, ffA 
as usually sold for 75e • • • • - • •

be,
or
not
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Imported Pyjamas ?£ mf 
Reduced ■ liJsM

ityt not
h«.
ou:.

1 % nu
1 : loo

ar*We intended to have sold these w 
Pyjamas before,but they came late.
Now new stock pushes them out 
at cost price.

A line of Laundrfed Shirts at 9(| 
cost price also. See here are full 
particulars:

Two styles Silk Striped Cashmerettes, military collar, wltfc § 
tte. with, turn-down collars, buttoned, nice- • 
aeSuto ind large, regular value | ^ f

a vf>
onl

TJ
ewi

1 vlvI
a pr»(4 the■ m

cau
pro; tionfrogs, also heavy flannele, B 

ly finished, sizes small, me 
$2 and 12.26, Tuesday ....

Men’s Laundried Bosom Shirts, fancy colors In stripes id» f 
figures, open back and front, detached reversible link cuffs, fast V 
colors, all perfect goods, sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2, regular price* A Q £ 
|1 and $1.26, Tuesday ..................................................... ...........,..sTV *
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Victor $3.50--The Simpson 
Shoe for Men

war,
any<

i the
fou

T.
4 enfi

and:No shoe in the Cana- C 
dian market equals the 1 
Victor at the price. S

Try a*pair. The ex- 
■Axs " périment costs $3.5a 1

It’s worth $5.00 to you |\ 
for every future pair of I 'J 
shoes you have to buy. j '

VZ/ Our own shoe, and £ 
.\y% we back it with the pres- 

tige of this store.
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I Second Day of the Travelling 
Goods Sale

COI
the i
•ff<
ri<< ' the 1

<

The newness of this stock is
* attracting a great deal o< signi- 
I > ficant comment. If these goods 
! ; had been on the shelves a year
* or two and were shop worn or 
5 out of date, people could more 
$ easily understand the prices. 
3 But they're all the newest
< travelling goods you can find
< —not one piece has been out of 
J the factory a month yet. The 
; material and workmanship in
* them is a guarantee of a long 
! and useful life to each and 
j I every piece.
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CLUB BAGS.

100 Deep Style Solid Grain Leather Club Bags. Paris finish, 
colors brown, olive and black, English steel frame, brass lock and 
clasps, deep square end, neatly lined, with pocket, October A Q 
sale prices: 14 inch, $2.98; 16-inch, $3.29; 18-inch,...

TRUNKS.
60 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, elm slats, sheet Iron 

bottom, brass bumpers and trimmings, brass Victor lock, Q IQ 
deep covered tray and hat box, October sale price.................O

SUIT CASES.
42 Fibre Suit Cases, two heavy grain leather straps all around, 

easy leather handle, extra strong, 22-inch, October sale , Q 
price ........................................................................................... ................ r
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BineTELESCOPE VALISES.

100 Drab Canvas Covered Telescope Valises, leather strap*, 
handle and corners, full size, 22-Inch, October sale Cfl
price ......................................................................... .. , U9
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